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••L......ward. TJae,ye.' a.tora. Ixf.r',l,aS. ,.350. 
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the protection afforded by Britain to her colonies during the next 

fifty years resulted in a oontinuation of the finanoial burden. The 

oonclusion drawn from the action of the American Colonies and from 

the independence won by the former Spanish Colonies in America was 

that the colonies in British North Amerioa, Australia, and South 

Africa would likewise end their connection with the mother country 

once they were strong enough to stand alone. This oonclusion caused 

the policy of maintaining the imperial conneotion with such colonies 
1 

to appear financially unsound.

Among those who were critical of the old colonial system were
2 

the Philosophical Radicals, who followed the teachings of Jeremy 

Bentham. Economists such as Ricardo, Malthus, James Mill, and 

J.R.McCulloch were also anti-imperialists. The old colonial system 
3 

based on mercantilism was the chief target of their attacks. During 

the period of the first British Empire and until the adoption of 

free trade, mercantilism, the theory that nations sought colonies 

for profit derived from trade, was the basis of British imperialism. 

The place of meroantilism in early British imperialism was later 

expressed by Lord Grey in his Oolonial Policy of Lord John Russell's 

Administration, and by Herman Merivale, who was Under-Secretary of 

1 
G.p.stacey,Canada and the British Army,1846-1871. London, 1936. 
pp. 26-27; E.Porritt, The Fiscal and Diplomatic Freedom of the 
British Oversea Dominions. Oxford, 1922. pp.285-289. 

2 
There were some among these Radicals who did not share the typical 
radioal opinions on colonial questions. See below, page 5. 

3 " 
R.L.Schuyler, ".TE~_ Rise of Anti-Imperialism in England • Political 
Scienoe ,Quarterly. vol. XXXVII. (September 1922) pp.465-467. 



state for the Colonies, 1847-1859, when he stated in his Lectures: 

"The benefit of colonies to the mother country consists solely in 

the surplus advantages which it derives from the trade of the 
If 1 

colonies over the loss." But the Philosophical Radicals and the 

new economists disagreed with the mercantile theory. Bentham and 

his followers held that the colonies should be "emancipated", because 

the colonies created great financial buifdens for the people of Great 

Britain to bear, because the possession of colonies increased the 

possibility of war with foreign powers due to disputes arising from 

the dependencies, and further because the colonies encouraged 

political corruption in the mother country through the opportunities 

offered for employing patronage throughout the Empite. The new 

economists pointed to the commercial relationship between Great Britain 

and the United states as a proof of the uselessness of the colonial 

monopoly on which mercantilism rested. The value of the exports from 

Britain to.the United states was, they said, seven times as great as 
2 

before the American Revolution. As might be expected, the new 

economists believed in free trade, and their doctrines were adopted 

by the new industrialists, the members of the '~anchester School", 

who wished to sell their manufactures on a world-wide market rather 

than on a relatively unimportant oolonial market alone. 

1 
J.S.Ewart. The Kingdom Papers. ottawa, 1912. vol.I. p.34. 

2 
Schuyler, op.cit. pp.467-468. 
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1 2 
Perritt. o,.,lt. pp.285-2S9. Woo'ward••,.tit•••351. 



5.

the consideration of colonial problems- Except in times of great

crises, it was extremely difficult to persuade the Houses of

Parliament to concentrate on matters of colonial concern, and when

a colonial reformer or a Colonial Seoretary made such an attempt

it was usually prefaced by an apology for bothering the members
I 

with colonial affairs. 

One of the most important imperial developments of the nine~

teenth century was the movement for colonial self~government.

There were those among·.:the Philosophical Radicals who disagreed with 

the typical rad ical opinion that the colonies should be "emancipated" 

for the sake of imperial economy. These "colonial reformers", among 

whom were Lord Durham, Charles Buller, Eijward Gibbon Wakefield, 

and Sir William Molesworth, were foll'::>wers of James Mill rather than 

of Bentham. They were dissatisfied with the old colonial system, 

but did not believe in separation, suggesting instead the granting 

of colonial self~government as a means of relieving the mother country 

of the expense of giving military support to all but purely imperial 
2 

overseas stations. When self-government had bean given to the larger 

colonies, British ministers were able to urge that the autonomous 

colonies should assume some of the burdens formerly borne on their 

behalf by the mother country. Such was the attitude taken by Lord 

Grey, notwithstanding his convinced imperialism, and likewise by 

W.~.Gladstone whose matured belief in "freedom and voluntaryism" 
3 

caused him to favor a liberal treatment of the colonies. 

1 2 
Porritt, loc.cit_; stacey, op.cit.pp.40-41; H.E.Egerton (ed.), 
Selected Speeches of Sir William Molesworth. London,1903. pp.2,11. 

3 
Stacey, ibid. p.SO; P.Knaplund, "Gladstone's Views on British 
Colonial Policy". Canadian Historical Review- vol.IV. (1923) p.all. 
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ill 'a. oue of Iaelia, bore alJBoat the whole ooriof ••pporlillg the•• 
1 

&arriaoDs.lritaia now haG a aaaller territorl ill Aaerica to sarri.on, 

but this circuaataace ..as .ffNt by the poI.lbUl1iy of a future war 

wi". the Unite' state., and so the IIOther C0\1l1tr1 sad- DO radical 

2att.apt tofr•• hera.lf fromaaiBtainiJlg garria,•• ill loria J.aerioa.. 

There ....1"., ho...,.er, Briiish .tat.... who aiel not 10•• lipt of 

cololl1al .elf-defellce. Du.ring thedraftiJlg of the Canada Aet .f 1791, 

Lord Gre.rille, th.Secretary of state for !o..elp affairs, c0118iciered 

that the colo_iesshould pal their part of the cost of goversent and 

def••ce of the .p1r.. But 'becau•• Britain had not aaopted such a 

policy pre.,.iously, he thouptlt ~pol.ible to att••pt suoa action at 

taat 1i~.3 Alain, by 1'92, Pitt }aad reiuce. tIM Irltis. !.ray to 

18,000 ••D, a for•• which was 1••utfioient t. d.te.4 thewDol.~ir•• 

With the FrencaR.voluieD in progress, Grenville reQUoM t.e toroe 

ill J8IIdea iD order to str••gthe. tile _ther country."rr_ "the war 

.ith l.eyolutiollur ·rrance, Britain e.rs.d with ....alar'•• ..,1re, 

there was an iaperialistl.c '1'.",1",&1, del pr&Ot10&111 e.,.ery 0010»1 had. 

aniaperlal sarrison aDd a h ..enaor who ... a milit&r1 ...5 

1 
R.L.Schu11er,"TheReeall of 'i.e 1.8giG118' a a ..e .f tu i ••enralilat.!.•• 
of the British Empire"...rioa Historical bYl.... .,..l.nVI.,. 11. 

I 
stac8y,.p.elt. pp.9-10. 

a 
:I.A.BeDiaus, "TlleBegunillg•• f the I.w bpir., 1783-J.'193". J .H.R.s.,
A.P.Rewt•• t E.A.Benian. (h.erallda.),Caa\lricl,e Hi_toa·.!·"ie ,.
British lapire, e-.briclg., 1140. To1.1I•... p.a3., 
1.B.R.se, "'rAe Co.flin witA Revolutionary Franoe, 1'193-1802". 
O..brielle History .f tb.e Brit!•• _,ire, ,.01.11. p.38. 

5 
Lucas. Opt tit.,. '5. 



8.

That the expense of maiataining these garrisons was borne by the 

mother country was stated by Charles Adderley, who was Under-

Secretary for the Colonies in the Derby-Disrasli Ministry, when 

he stated that "our second colonial P91icy was to govern and defead 
1 

colonies from home." 

The practice of placing Imperial garrisons in the colonies 

was carried on to such a degree that by 1861, of the thirty-four 

dependencies,exclusive of the Ilediterranean stations, wh;i.ch were 
2 

under the Colonial Office, only one did not possess imperial troops. 

These military forces were maintained for various purposesl for the 

defence of imperial stations such as Gibraltar and Malta; as pre

caution against foreign aggression in the case of Canada; for the 

preservation of law and order amongst the blacks in Jamaica; and 

at the Cape, as protection against warlike natives. Other arguments 

in favor of maintaining imperial garrisons included. the facts that 

such forces would serve as reserves for the home &r.my, that their 

presence was a sign of imperial unity, that such protection was 

only inju.stice to the colonies which might become involved in war 

through Britain's foreign policy, and that the troops formed a 

protection for the natives who otherwise migkt have received harsh 

treatment had the colonial governments controlled their own military 
3· 

affairs.

The imperial defence policy in British North America after 1783

was' chiefly influenced D1 the proximity of the Uaited. States to Canada. 

1 
Schuyler. "Recall of the Legions". p. 22. 

,; 
. \Parliamentarl Papers. Report from the Select Committee .on Colonial 
J[ilitarr Expenditure, Proceedings of the Committee, }[inate. of 
Evidence.l8ol. Evidence of T.F.Elliot.No' ... 5 and 6. 

S 
Schuyler. ~;.~ C),f,_the Legions", p.33. 



9. 

The -ala theory followed was the maintenalloe in the OOlODy of a 

strong garrison of imperial troop. and the requirement of universal 
I 1 
service by the inhabituts. Imperial expenditure 011 the Canadian 

garrisOlls steadily increased, reaching £260,000 in 1800 for Upper 
2 

aDd Lower Canada. From 1804 to 1809 the garrison of British North. 

America increased from 3,500 men to 9,000, the idea being to keep 

the British garrison at about the strength of the American regular 
3 

ar,ay. As a result)the garrison in North America 1n 1812 cOllsisted 

of slightly less thaD 4,400 Britiah regulars, aoout 4,000 Canadia 

regulars raised locally but paid by the Imperial Gover_ent, and. 

about 4,000 incorporated provincial mUitia who had received ailit&rl 
4 

training and were uader the same discipline as the regulars. Thank, 

to this policy, the t.tal available trained forces in British North 

America outnumbered the actual strength of the regular army of the 
5 

.United states when hostilities began. 

During the period leading to the War of 1812>the militia. in 

British North America was iJaproved by Militia Acts passed ill the 

rfour mainland provinces. According to these Acts lthe obligation to 

serve was universal, with 80M exceptions, for all men between the 

ages of eighteen and sixty. The country wa.s organized into districi., 

,with provision for the formation of battalions and companies of 

1 Toronto, 1914. 
C.F.Hamilton. "Defence, 1812-1912". Cana.da and its provinces.bol.VII. 
pp. 379-380. 

,2 3 
, stacey. Ope oit. p. 11. Hamilton. Ope cit. p. 382. 
4 

D.JlcArthur. "The War of 1812". Camoridge History of the Britis. 
Eapire. Tol. VI. p. 225. 

5 
Stacey. ibid. 



10.

irregular sile. Periodical •••t.ra ••re held, usually ol1oea year, 

at .hi.la atto.u palaory 'but for .hioh .e pq gi.,.u. 

Traiai.aC, ala. witho.t pay, was previded to a.,.ery slilht .n••t. 
The •••••re ....araged t. a.pply th.ir own arIIS, alt.oasll ta. auta

t •• peried of aerTi•• was six •••th., and tlaomilitia could .. "'Ud 
tre••it.or preTi••• 'to tile assinanc••ftho other, ed IliIAt 1t. 

lIaritill•• there waa B' aet period of ••rTi,., ed the lI.ilit1a.oou1• 

• ot De ae.t beyond tlle ~0"'arie8 .f tlle prt)'rin... Porti••••f tll. 

Ililitia •••U ,. callea .at and _bodied fer o••ti.aalaerTio., the 

term bei111 liJIitedto six 18o.ths. Fr•• the l.ok .f .••,.a1a pl..... 

•D 'trei.us .a oOlltraated with tu:t plac"on orianila1;io., it· was

apparent that this 80.... waa of _l.e larsely for· 11.••1111a1;10.
1

par,•••a•

.TBe parp.s. of this militia 8C•••• was to pro'ri.de a total of 

ao•• IO,OCt) to IS,OOO ..., iluIlad111.1 Briti8h reltillarl, Cuadiu 

relalars, aH a..dry ailitia for.e., for the defeace of British J.ria 
a 

Aaeric.. When the War .f 1812 Drot.o"t, a'bcnat12,OOO train" ._ 

••re i.IuIediately aTailabl. ill" the proriDC•• , and the Ilillt1., •••1,

Bated the "8ede.tary militia", war. relied .pemte ••pply -1 ad.1"1••&1 

force. reqaired. re. of th....edentary Jlilitiau ••tul17 ..p,.ued 1D 

action, their general dllty'-eillg to relieTeb.ttertrained· _n at the 
3 

'baae. In addition, the Canadians reeei.,.. rei.forl.ent. of Br1ti.h 

2 
Ibid. ,. a81. 

W.Wood (eel.) t Seleot British Doo.elite of the Canadian War of 1812. 
Toronto, 192()• .,.ol. I-Introduction,·,. 11. 

3 



regulars previously stationed in New Brunswick, as nll ae 16,000 

Peninsular veterans who, as Wellington boasted, "could go anywhere 
1 

and do anything. If 

The Canadian militia system received its testing in the War 

of 1812, and, as might be expected of an organization comprising 

citizen soldiers, was found wanting in some respects. The six 

months' service period for militiamen was too short when it came 
2 

to campaigning, and the lack of training in field work was evident. 

As the militia were drawn from a very scattered populatio1'l,depea'e.t 

'chiefly on farming, there were diffi.culties experienced in mustering 

and in keeping men in the field. During 1813 militiamen had to be 

given leave in rotation in order that their farming operations 
3 

,might not suffer. In contrast with the military efforts of the 

United states, the Canadian efforts showed to advantage. The army 

in the United States had been reduced to 3,000 in 1801, and in 1812 

(although there were 35,000 men in the forces on paper, there were 

only 6,744 in the ranks. During the war, over half a million men 

were enlisted in the various forces, yet at no one time. or place 

!did any American general ever have 10,000 men fit for action. The 

British forces had the advantage because they were composed of a 

greater number of trained regulars and embodied militia than was 
4 

,the army of the United states. The conclusion that was reached by 
\

~he United states and that should have been arrived at by Canadians

1 2
i Wood. Ope cit. p. 117. Hamilton. op. cit.p. 385.

3 4 
Wood. Ope cit. p. 54. I1tid. pp. 11..12. 



12.

was that it was most important to have a nucleus of trained men

around whom the man power of the nation could be organized in
1 

time of need. 

But the victories won fvr the Canadians by the British and 

Canadian regulars over the poorly organized forces· of the United 

states had a vitiating effect on Canadian military policy. In the 

future, Canadians tended to be too self-confident in their defence 

policy and to rely too much upon the mother country. Therefore 

there were no funda.ental changes made in the defence policy of 

British North America, and Britain continued to maintain a consid
2 

erable garrison there. The. obligation of universal militia service 

was retained and annual musters were continued after the war, but 

the system fell into decay, the militia force lost the respect of 
3 

the inhabitants, and the muster day became a farce. A temporary 

Militia Act was passed in Lower Canada in 1830, but at the time of 

Lord Durham's mission in 1838 the militia in that province was 

reported as "but a nominal force", or as Lord Durham himself put 
4 

it, "the militia is now annihilated". By 1853 the interest in the 

militia of the United Canadas had fallen so low that the whole 

appropriation of the provincial legislature for military purposes 
5 

was only £2,000. 

1 
Sir Charles Lucas, The Canadian War of 1812. Oxford, 1906. p.257; 
Staoey, op.cit. p.12. 

2 3 
Ibid. p.IS. O.n.Skelton, The Life and Times of Sir 
Alexander Tillocb Galt. Toronto,1920. p.337. 

4 5 
Lucas, The Empire at War. vol.I. p.92. Skelton, loc.cit. 



13. 

As a result of experience gained in the War of 1812, the War 

Office took a new interest in the defence of Canada. In 1820, 
( . 
following the recommendations which t~e Duke of Wellington had made 

in 1819 for a programme to include tbebuilding of fortifications 

,in Canada and the development of Canadian waterways, Britain UDder-

I 
took the construction of a citadel at Quebec and of large fortlfioa~~oas

at Isle aux Noix•. In 1825 a commission of officers headed by 

,Sir James Carmichael-Smyth was sent by Wellington to America to study 
I 

Canadian defensive possibilities. Their report, following the lines 

of Wellington's ~wn reeo~ndationst urged the construction of certain 

fortifications and lines 0 r communication, the holding of the Great 

;Lak~s, an attaek on the American seaboard, the use of British reguars 

at decisivl!l' points, and the relegation of less important stretches 

of the frontier to the care of provincial regulars and militia. The 

total expense was estimated at £1,646,218. The construction of the 

Rideau Canal was begun in 1826, whereby a route was provided from 

Kingston to Montreal by the ottawa and Rideau Rivers which wou« be 

a safer waterway than the St.Lawrence in case of war. Although the 

amount appropriated for the proposed fortifications was reduced.to 

£330,000, Canada received during this period, at imperial expense, 

not only the Rideau Canal, but also fortifications constructed at 
1 

. Quebec, Halifax, Kingston and Isleaux Noix. 

When the long struggle of the Napoleonic Wars ended in 1815, 

;a reaction against expenditure for military purposes naturally set 

1 
stacey, Ope cit. pp. 14-15; Hamilton, Ope cit. p. 386. 
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in, for all political parties in Britain as well as the British 

public were utterly tired of the continual financial strain. The 

•:problems of imperial defence were thereafter considered almost 

entirely from constitutional, administrative, and financial stand

,points, while the strategic side of the problems was frequently 
; 

'overlooked. Likewise defence problems were considered as of local 

importance rather than as to their effect on the Empire as a whole. 

Jhe ~1I1es, w~o were in power in 1815, realizing the necessity of 

'protecting the imperial interests abroad, distributed colonial 

garrisons totalling 48, 000 men, which amounted to about one-hal f 

,of the British Army. The total annual cost of these garrisons 

iamounted to over £3,000, 000 0 f which colonial contributions were 

only a little over £300,000. The Tories were faced with the 

,opposition of the imligs and the Radical separatists to this policy. 

:The vVhigs attacked the expense of the colonial garrisons as too 

high. They considered that Malta, Ceylon, and the Cape of Good 

Hope could well afford to defend themselves, that the existence of 

troops anywhere threatened the civil liberties of the inhabitants, 

and that the best guarantee of colonial defence would be the grant

ing of responsible government. The \Vhigs likewise wished to carry 

their re forming zeal into the overhauling of the naval and military 

organization. The Radicals and separatists were more extreme than 

the Whigs, and urged the drastic reduction of British military 
1 

':forces and even their total abolition. 

VI.C.B.Tunstall, "Imperial Defence, 1815-1870: Cambridge Historz 
of tbe.British Empire. Yol. II. pp. 806-808. 

1 
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15. 

In spite of their desire to protect the recent British

acquisitions, the Tory ministers were anxious to economize where
.-~
possible. The cost of the Napoleonic Wars to Britain was shown 

only too clearly in the National Dehi which in 1816 amounted to 

£878,000,000. The interest on this huge amount had to be paid by 
i 
the thirteen million inhabitants of Great Britain, for Ireland was 

too poor to be expected to share in the payments. When the budget 

.of 1816 was drawn up, it was estimated that the interest paid 

1
annually to the holders of government stock was nearly equal to 

the total income derived from British trade and manufacture. There 

.is little wonder, as the government loans had been raised to finance 

lhe forces, that the military and naval forces were reduc,ed to a 

mere nucleus when peace came. The years 1814 and 181.5 had ireell a 

.severe a.gricultu.ral crisis in Engla.nd, with bankruptcy among farmers 

~unning high. Concurrent with the agricultural depression came .a. 

financial crisis, caused by the return of currency to its normal 

value. The debts which had been incurred during the "ars when 

#Currency was at a discount"Dow had to be paid with currencynearlJ 

at its nominal value. To remedy the agricultura! and financial 

crisis, the Government had passed the Corn Law of 1815 which resulted 

,in increased production rather than in higher prices, and so failed 

to fulfill its ,urp08~. During the Napoleonic Wa.rs there had bee:n 

an outburst of specul,ative trade in manufactured goods needed by the 

,~elligerent .ations. With the return of peace, the exports of 

British manufactured goods fell to £41,600,000 in 1816 as eompared 
. 1 

nth the total of £51,600,000 for 1815. In an attempt to relieve 

\ 
i G.Slater, The Growth of Modern England. Boston, 1933.pp. 237-248. 
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the severe financial strain on the mother country caused by the 

cumulative' effects of the wars and the subsequent depression, Lord 

Bathurst, the Secretary of state, suggested to the legislatures of 

the West Indian Colonies in 1816 that they should pay the whole or 

part of the cost of their imperial garrisons. But the result was 

negligible in that only Demerara agreed to pay part of the expense. 
~ 1 

for additional white troops to be sent from the West Indian Islands. 

The Opposition in Parliament was. unwilling to let the matter of 

colonial military expendit1.1re rest. In 1817 a House of Commons 

Select Committee on Finance drew official attention to the cost of 
2 

maintaining the garrisons. Joseph Hume, leader of the utilitarians 

of the Benthamite School, from 1819 to his death in 1855 was an 

opponent of maintaining the colonial garrisons. He advocated sel.f

government for the colonies chiefly because he conceived tha.t auton
3 

omous colonies would assume the responsibility for their own defence. 

Hume found supporters in Richard Cobden and John Bright of the 

"Manchester School", who no longer regarded the colonies of economic 
4 

value to the mother country, and so advocated separation. Edward 

Gibbon Wakefield and Sir \Villiam Molesworth, along with the other 

"colonial reformers", opposed the garrison system. too, a.rgui~g that 

not only was the imperial defence system an injustice to the British 

taxpayer, but al so that it hindered the full development of colonial 

self-government, which to them was the only form of colo~ial goveru
5 

ment which would prevent the disruption of the imperialconneetion. 

1 2 a 
Tunstall, Ope cit. p. 809. stacey, op•. cit. p.3S. Ibid. p ..33. 

4. 
C.P.Stacey, "British Military Policy in the Era ot Confederation~
Canadian Historical ABBo,eiation Report. 1934. p. 20. 

5 
Ibid. p. 21. 
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The Tories, bated by the Opposition on the matter of imperial 

military expenditures, and notwithstanding the failure of Bathurst f S 

feeler in 1816, took the initiative in reducing the colonial 

garrisons, until by 1829 the number of imperial troops employed 

in the colonies had been reduoed to 30,000, the cost to the imperial 

exchequer had fallen to £2,500,000, and, what was m9re encouraging, 
1 

the amount of colonial contribution had increased to £335,000. 

The Whigs,coming into power in 1830, had the opportunity to 

translate their imperial designs into action. A Select Committee 

of the House of Commons investigated the colonial military expend

" itures in 1834 and 1835. As regards North America, the Committee 

learned that there were 4,720 imperial soldiers widely distributed 

throughout the British Colonies. or this number, Canada had 2,408 

men in ten stations, principally at Quebec, Montreal, Kingston, and 

Toronto. The Committee also learned that it was inadvisable to 

reduce the force in Canada due to the growing dissatisfaction of 

, the Can addana 'with their form of government, the dangers involved 

in the Maine Boundary dispute with the United states, and the 
2 

ineffective character of the local militia in Canada. Accordingly, 

" the Committee did not recommend a reduction of the Canadian garrison, 

but urged the strictest economy in every branch of colonial military 

expenditure, and recognized that the imperial government was obligated 

" to provide for the security of the colonies, even in time of peace. 

1 2 
Tunstall, op- cit. p. 809. stacey, Q!padaand British Anmy. p. 16. 

I 

:~ 3 4 
Schuyler, Recall oltha LegionJ_ p. 24. Tunstall, 10c. cit. 

3 



.llthocagh the Whigs l1.adaad. no dra8tic.redturtlon8 iil colo.1&1 garrisons, 

only British .orth America and Ceylon retained laperial larriloa8 of 

1 
over 3,000 men in IS35. 

The a_uian l1I1relt and problems ot Canadian defence indicated iD. 

the rece_endations of the Select Committe. on aolonial~ Jlilit~l"Y

Expenditu,.. in 1834, raise the question of Canadian-AlJel"ican relatIon. 

in regard to detence since the Wa,.. of 1812. '1'he Treaty of Ghent which 

ended that War had failed to. settle the que~tion of maritime riJhte, 

consequ~ntly there was ~angerof dispute. ari.sing betw... t.eBritieh 

and .ericans again over the atopping and .earehing of v•••el. 011 the 
2 

~reat Lakes. To avoid euch dilpute. ~the Rli8h-Bagot Agl'e.ent was .. 

reached bet...e. the two aat101'l' in 1817, whi-cn l~t.d the oval a~'Jlt

for each country to one armed ves8e~o. Lake Ontario, one on the U,p~

Lakes, and. one on Lake OhamP1ain.3 ~ more 8~gni!ioant thaa the q.~etl.n

of .aval armaments was the problemaf froatiel" fortifications. ftere 

were definite realOD8 why the-re contiruled to be a lack or led tortili.

atioD. along the co_on frontier. In the flrstpla•• , a Canadian war 

of aggreasion against American 80;1.1 ..as erlden~ly imposaible,. Hd 

whereas Canada waa thought to be defensible throl1ghoat the firat _If 

of the nineteenth century, the immense COlt of btdldiag the n•••••ary 

fortifications made the att.mpt prohibitive. Secondly, the tlDited Stat••• 

feeling that the northern boundary was reaseDably ••cure, ..... more 

CODcerlUM with the problems of relations with the Indius and of 

1 
T.stall, 100. oit. 

2 
.l.B.ao.,...y."C8.1WIiu ad AIIericanAttitwt•• ud Probl'" 'etop& tie 
1850's.' Pro••eding80f theCOBferenc. on C&l1Mi.....A!!.er~.!.P.~t.f~.r•• 
19.35. p. 136. 

S 
Sir .A.Doughty (eel .)J The ElIID Grey Papers, 1846-1852. Pab1i. Arohl.,•• 
ot Canada, 19S7. vol. IV. p. 1604. 
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1 

"r••at_fine aer .oastal defeDc., qai.lt -.ft1 ,ower,. !'!drd11, 

after 1818 Britain depe"" .tl11 .ore OD the UBit.. Stat.......r.
ial11, as a sour•• ot ootton for Britis. 1li11, .. of feocl tor Jlritiah 

'80p1.. The _n .f the Il.•••-.roial ... i •••trial arist.ora01 1. 

:Srita1ll did ••t wilh their u.,.ellt.at. in DIglil. factories aDd 

p1utatl0Jl8 • .,.er•••s to De eBduger•• by a war witl1 tke Uaited state•• 

l.'his ... ruling 01as8 ....8 its lld'l•••" felt atter tJae llIaiSI ••e 
a 

Il1to 'OftI' in Britain i. 1830. A.s to the -.1,.tel1an•• ottroop.t .oth 

Britain and the United stat.s had drastically red.... their foroe. 

after 1815, ad retabed them at a low 18.,.el uti1 tke CanuiUl 
, 3 

re.eUiolle .au,.dthe t.ar of i.t.natio.al •••plioatio.l. 

The Canad18.1lre'be1lio.8 of 183'1-1838 'brought with til.. fre.tier 

dlst\tFD",••• ad the "CU'oliJIs".tfair, which _SIR ••11 .ye 'brougl'rt 

Britain aDd tas United stat•• Il1to war. But Britun had DO real 

••eire for & .0.t11ot ae she wa. I.tterilll fr•• a f1....1al ori.i., 

ad the P••1mnlstry wlum It ••• 11lto po...r wa. d.tend.Ded te a...eid 
4

additional expeDditures for the ara•• f.r.... 1'lae ••pre.sioll of 183'1 

aff.ct•• Cuu. aDd the URited stat•• a8we1l a. BritaiD. Ia Britisll 

Norih. .erica sp••ulation had h •• high, .0 t!lat wRe.the fi_eial 

orisi••ocarr" the Caadiu. provi•••• were aprepared tor it. In tile 

Unit.. stat•• , COTenant IlUipalati•••f fi....o. had re.ulted ill 

••0.0IIi. h.tabi1it,. In Brltah tll. retr•••e.t peliey of the 

1 
Cor.y, o,.•it. p. 137. 

2 
R.G.Ad... , AI:l1.8toD' .f the For.llt! Polin of t_UBit_ stat••• 
H... York, 1924. pp. 21'1-8. 

3 4 
Ad..., op••it. 
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s ....er_nt laad b••n foll.,ed by fiaQoial ....ttl ni, ad that 

in tan by failllre. 'l'1le Britis. .0_erei_1 hO••••, edwit. 

oredit. i.·Aaerioa, Gould Dot •••t t •• a-..••1 the Britialt 

bankers, and bthelr .ffort.to save t ...,.l'Yes troa1twrtl,toy, 

appliedeu." pre.sure .pOD their 4eBtorsi. the UJdted stat•• that 
1 

.Perica .....r.ialAoa.ss begU1 to tail 11l luab.r.. The duC. 

ot hostilities bet,.eD Britain ud tile Uait•• stat btl••• 

ooasiderably IliniDd.led by the .epr•••1......0. t. ,.t:a .o..tri••• 

3 
St••ef,Ouada and British Ar!Y- p.1S. 
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Following the suppression of the Canad~an rebellions, the British 

Government under Lord .elbourne sent oat Lord Durham .a High Co-.i.sioner 
.. . 

and Governor-General of British.ort.~erica, for the purpose of 

"th. adjustment of certa.inillpoT'tant qa.stians depending in the 

Pro'rince.of Lower ud Upper Canada., respecting the form and fllt"re 
1 

GOT.~Dment of the said Provinces". In his R.p~~t, w~ich was co_posed 

at. tim. when it "a$ necessary to .u.ntain strong Br~ti8h for••• in 

Cuada, Durham stated that the regulation of fo~eign r.la~ions was one 

of the points on which the mother country required a Gontro+, &ad 

thatoontrol "as sufficiently secured' by the pr-.tection whioh the 

colony derived fro. Britain against foreign en-.ies.2 That the mother 

COWltry intended t.prodde for the protectionef Canada was intiJlated 

in a d••patoh written ».1 3, 1841 'by Lord 10hn Russell to L.~d

Srdenbua,th. Governor-General of Canada, inwhleaRy.sell stated. 

"Cuada must be alntained by a j udieious preparation for dete.ce . .. 

in time of pe..ce, and vigorous exertion of the reSOur'C8. of thelfapire
. . 

in time of war ••••W. have no alternative. We have on11 to oonsider 

the means ••••of detending. her territory". C...equent1y, continaea 

Ru.sell, the mothe~ oountry would not neglect "the construct~on aud 

co.pletioD of penauent work. calculated tor the protection ~f the 

points of most importance to. us", 1l0~ wo.uld it fail to provi~. the 

pre.ence of a large.ffective reglilar force which would b. a~ded by 

a registered and enrolled local militia. The Imperial Gov.r~.nt was 

Ibid. p. 20'1.-
2 
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prepared to Tot. £100,000 annually for the defence of Cud.,! which 
I 

lwa could be ua8.- fer "the maintenance of IliIit!a and: TolU1"e18r8~J

the i_proTement of military eO_lUlicatioDa, and the erection lor repair 
" 1 

of fortificationsa 

The Anglo-••rican dispute oTerthe hine Boundary, whiell. had be.n 

one of the influence. behind increasing the British .orth~erican

larriaons, was settled amicably in 1842 through the dip101B&tilc efforts 
- • I 

of Lord A.shburton and Danie~ Web8ter_a A.I a result the ~xi.ti.1

teD.ion was eased, and the ~egular B~itish force in ~eriea W~8 r.~uc~

by about 5,000 me!l,~ although the force r~ning was sti~l t.p.c. as peat 

2 .. I 

as it had been before 1837. But the 1'.'bster-AahburtG. Tre.tYldid not 

clear up the out.tandin~ differences existing in A.l!Iglo~_.riclan

relations a In 1845 there aro.e danger of conf'lict over the ~ppar.nt

determination of the United State. to pO•••S8 the whole of Orlegon, 

then jointly occupied by the United Stat8. and Great Britain.1 The 

British arranged for the co~stT'l1ction on the Great Lakes of s!ix 

't....r8 which could be used a8 gunboat.. other PT'eoat.1tions~akell

were the stren~h.ning of defences at Kingston, the appoint~.t inl846 

of Lord Cathcart as Commander of the Forces as ..ell as Go,.eruor
3 

in-Cbi.f of British Korth America, and the despatching of a ismal1 

force of British regulars to Fort Garry in the Hud.on's Bay. Company's 

territory.4 The British desire for an amicable settl8lDent of the 

1 
J'oll'Ml&1a .f the LegisIati.... ~.a••bll of Canada. 184:1 •. ppa 1'11'1-178. 

2 
stacey. Canada aDd British Ar!!la p. 20.~

3 
Doughty (ed.). op. oit.vol.I. p. 3. Grey to Elgin, AQgust 41, 1846. 

4 
stacey, Canada and Britiah Army, pp. 20-21a 



Oregon Boundary question was influenced bv the eoonoaic situ.tio.
~ ... i 

in Great Britain. The failure of the grain crop and potato ilJarvest 

in many countries of western Europe, iucIdi.g the :B'ritish I81e., ••ant 

that the Peel Administration was faced with the problem of t~ing

to prevent starvatioD in the British Isles. This involv.. thje 

reconsideration of the whole question of th~ Corn Laws ~d t~riff,

I 

which in turn led to the adoption of tree trade. The period iot 

readjustment through which Britain was passing was no~ a tim~for war, 

especially with the United states, which c~Qld have c~iPpl.d ~~is.

commerce and brought starvatiol1 to Great :B~itain. Iloreover, :the 

Bt"itish cotton industl'y depended heavily upon the supply o~ r~w

cotton from the Sou.thern United states, and therefore a war ~ith the 

United States ..as opposed by the lII8.I1ufacturers, of which P••l! hiID.elf 
1 

was one. 

When the Peel Administration was at-·jthe heigat of 1ts p.er, 

thirty yearebad passed since. Britain.had' been inTolved in a ~r.at

.i11ta17 struggle, yet the colonial ga~~iBons still existed ud the 

n.cessa~y imperial .xp.aditu~.s on their account continued. ~Y 1850, 

,the aJUulal •••tol the imperial trQops stationed in Canada ...s about 

i80."*,·.an. Betweea 1841 and 1851 Great Britain had spent more than 

~500,OOO in sategurding Canada, an amount· greater than the. l.gislature 
•.. •. ! •• 

had spent in administering the p~ovinoe. During. this d!'ladeiproviDcial 

expenditure on militia was very light, as the force defrayed most of 

Ad..s.- 00. cit. 1). 228. 
1 
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its expenses from fines levied for non-attendance.l. In the: JfEouse ot 

Oommons the debates on estimates were usually featured by crftici•• ot 

the expenditure on naval and military e.tabli.hmen'ts. In 1846· a 
2 . . . . \ 

__ber consi~.r8d that since the differences with.erica or.r the 

oregon Boundary had been settled, itshoul~ not be nec88sary!to 

estimate for e5S,500,OOO, which was an i.cteas8 of ~,,320tOO' over 

the estimates of 1835. Lord John RU8sell replied by defendi,s the 

pount of the ·estimates as being neoessary in order to statl+n naftl 

forc.. for the prote.otien of British commerce, which ~d incteased 

annually. Furihel'"Dlore, Russell pointed out that the gJ'ea~ n.ed of 

military reliefs for oversea.; regiments prohibited the curtailment 
3 

of expenditt1re. Later in 184:6 Williams attacked the military and 

naval expenditures again, pointing out an increase of £:;,181.000 

over those of 1835, and an increase of 65,041 in the forc.s tor the 

. d 4 sue perJ.o • 

The problem of providing reliets at decent intervals fo~ the 

regiments on "foreign ser'rlce" had been perennial ever sin4e colonialI, 

garrisons had been established. The heaTy demands on the re~atiTe1y

small British AMJ1Y made it diffieQlt for the War Office to r~duce

each regiment's share of foreign service to an amount ~hich ~oul~

make for efficiency as well as for the health of the troops.~ ~uring

the pe~iod from 1814 to 1837 the Empire ~as involved in six ~ars

6
which kept the majority of the infantry regiments abroad. The two 

1 2 
Hamilton, Ope 'Oit. p. 392. llr. W. Williams. 

3 
Hansard. Third Series. vol. LXXXVII. pp. 1097-1101. 

4: 
Hansard. Third Series. vol. LXXXVIn. p. 331. 

5 
Stacey, Canada and Britiah A!I!Y. p. 52. 

6 
Young (ed.» Ope cit. vol.1. p. 354. 
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appat-ent methods of providing more adequate reliefs were either by 

increasing the Army so as to diminish the time each regimenft bad to 

spend on foreign service, or by reducing the nwsber of gar~isons abroad-

The necessity of providing reliefs was used effectively by .ellington 

in OPPosing any proposals for reduction in the army in l827!, and the 

same art_ent was_pl.yedby ministers in defence against f(;be radieals' 

attacks On the si.e of th.army_
1 

'!'he constant exile of so ilarge a 

proportion of the infantry made the army service anpopulartl and so 

attempts ..ere made from time to time to improve the situation. In 1837' 

improv_ents were brought about by Lord Bowick wherebr reg~ent• 

• erving abroad followed a somewhat circular route, .e.vine first in 

the Mediterranean, then in the West Indies, next ill Cuada,1 and finally 
2 .. . .. . 

I 

i

in England. Sir Henry Ha:rdinge, as Secretary at 'l'a~ £,.oa 1$41 to 1844 

-.de an increased use of "Colonial cortPS" paid by Britainb~t located 

permanently in certain colon.ies, and also converted nine ofithe "depots" 

at hoae into 'r',lief battalion.. Sir Robert Peel., speaking on the bQdget 

in' 1845, referred to the question of reli.f. with the blunt atat...ntI 

that no-reduetten. in the military establishments ...re possllble while 

~itain -retained her vast colonial e.Pire.3 Lord 10hn Rus8e~1, in 

defending the estimate. of 1846 pointed out the inadeqQacy pt the 

system of 1'8liefs- He gave an instance of regiments that had been 

little more than four years at home being order.ed for foreign service, 

and of others that had been abroad since 1825. Rus'sell sta~.dhis

1 2 
stacey, Canada and British A.rml. pp. 53-55. 

Stacey, C.nadaand British A.nny. pp. 55-56. 
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preference for a system whereby each regiment would be ten y~ars
1 

abroad and tive ~ear8 at home. 

At times during the peT'iod fT'OID 1815 to 1846, especiall1 when 

the mother country was sl1ft.ring from economic crises ,therei· were 

instances of willingness on the part of British states.en to! abandon 

parts ot the Empire. A proposal that Britain should abandon the 

whole of the coast of Guine. was made in 1827. at • time wh. 

retrenchment in public expenditur.e :-as im?erative. The 8ug~e8tioB
I 

came tl"om Wellington, wh.o was master of ordnanoe, and nsb_cked by 
•.... , " .• 1 

Huekisson and H:erries, both members of the Liverpool Jlini8t~y. With 

the tall of the Ministry later ii 1827>the.proposal.was.dro~ped. ;l;n 

1842 Peel discussed with Aberdeen, the Secretary for Forei~ A~fair8,

the advisability, in certain contingencies, of abandoning U~per and 

Lower Canada. Peel's attitllde was oaused by the faots that ithe 

Canadian rebellions had cost the ~itish £3,000,000, that h~wish.d

to make an end of the contest between the Colonial Oftice arid the 

Canadian Radicals over responsible go",ermaent, and that he wished to 

esoape the danger of a war with the United states over the ,-ine 
. 2Boundary dJ.spl1te. 

By 1846 it was appal"ent to all BT'itish political parties that 

80me change in the old colonial system was long overdue. Certain ot 

Peel'. contemporaries had come to feel that it was time to tallow 

Durham's recommendation of limited colonial self-gover.nm.nt~ in 

anticipation that with self-government the colonies would a.sume more 
I 

self-reliance and WOQld relieve the mother country ot.rct le,at P8.rl 
3 

of the burden of imperial defence. 

Porritt, Ope cit. pp. 296-303. 



Chapter II. 

'I'ae liar Office aDd the British .A.rm1 clarine/tlle Ifia.tee.tll as.tuu. 

The orgUlizatioD aDd manag_ent of the War Ottice ... the Iritish 

ArJay thlrin.1 the BineteeDth cellturypasledthrough three ~tag.s, _ely, 

oonttl8i~., oentralilatien, and ·d••••tralisation.Dcarillgl the period .t 

oOBfusiol1, which laated Wltil t1le ....at•••••• oftlleore••atio. were 

cr"elly brougnt to light during the Crilleu War, the dtl"*s. ud pow.r. 

oonnected ...ith the A.nay were disper.ed .".1' '8"'0 'iadep."'.lltgo"erDd\ 

, aeparimentse These ae"'8. authorities had DO .o-ordinati~1 liB, •••er 

_t offioialll t. reStilate the busi••s. .f the J.ray, aDd i g••eraUl ealy 
1 

' ....icated with each Gtur 'by letter. For exampl., w~. the soldi.r. 

re'lllued ara., the Cemmander-i.-chief atated the re4\tu.nts to the 

Secretary at War, til.iuformatien was passed on tro. thefe to the 

Secretary .f Stat. for the H_ Department. whe flra.11y ,._itted the 

requisition to theOrd.anc. Board whicah had oestrol .f tl1e araB ud·· 
2 

equi:l18e.t. This eo.f••iouot authorities was a seriouel hauiea, to 

the A.nay in tille of war. NeTertheless. the .ondition .o.tinued partly 

cll1. ,to the desire of the Oren.. t. retain tAeprerolatiT8~ .:&deh it 

e.j oye. braspect to the standia, A:nrI t Dut mainly clue'*0 the ·rel••tu.e 
3 

of Pull....t t. admit the nec.ssity of a peraue.t Itadb, A.nay. 

AI his duti•• in the .anageaent .f t:be .Aray, the S.,retUT ., 

state for War and the Cololli•• had the reapensi.ilit,. for t1'le 8i•• ot 

the Azray, the geBerel polio, oODceming it, ano the str-'gth of treop. 

1 
Sir F.Uaarice and Sir a.Arthur,ft. Lif. of Lord "ol••t.f.l., 
London, 1924.pp. 5-6. 

2 
Sir W.ll ••••n, The La. and Chl8t.. of tbe Oonstit.tio•.e Fourth· editio.i 

by A.I.Keith. exford, 1935. 'Yol.II.,- 230.
3

Ibid.pp. 222-4.
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on foreign "., oTer••a:'8e....Yice. The a.....d.r-1Il~hi.t ..as re.po.sibl. 

to the CroWD to.... the discipline of the 8an1l'"Y and i.lantry ~t ...., 

po....,. OTer the ••T...nt .f troepa, .0 yoiee in equipping thel ..., aDd 

no autl1erlty .Ter the troop. abroad. "'e Secretary at liar, ~h. fta 
1) 

Dot a SeeretatT of State nor often a _.ber of the CabiDn. ' was 

re.ponsibl. to Parliament for the money .,..ted for the ArBIJ,!eolltrolled 

the ao.,..ent. and qaarter. of the troops, se••red the oidl right. of 

the oitiI8., and sllp.T"rl••d the fair treat.ent of the eoldier aeler the 

.atiny .lot. The Comm..aariat ..aa a depart.ent. responaible ~or lettillS 

contracte for army ••ppll•• and was directly controlled by ~he Tr....ry. 

ne Ord.uc.Board. 1I.l&ally represented in Parli_l1t'by th~ ....t • .,.

Gen.ral of Ordnance, waa res,ollsibl. for the effic1ency, dl.c1pl1D.uct 

pay of the artillery and ellgiDeer., for tho c1.ten.e. of the ioo...trr, aU 

for all anaa and eqnpment. '!'he Secretary of state tor tao". Depari

.ent looked aft.r the re.er.,.es of milltia and y••ury ad ,..a reap•••ibl. 

fer Ililita!7 qu••tien. 1'"8lat111& t. Great Britain- finally, It.ere .... 

the ••rd of h.era! Offi.ers whiohatte.d" to the oletlal•••f t •• 

2
infantry and oaYalry. 

In 1'183 the first definite Parli••I1VY r ••p•••ibllity i.... be•• 

pla.e. .pOD the Seeretary at \far t who in f.t..,....a. to &ooo..-t t. 

Parli....nt fOT" the annual Array Estimatee. Whe. the office ~f Cemm&llder

iD-el11ef waarenTed ia 1'93, there belaB a dual , ••trol .f it•• Arwy 

1:. 183'1 1twas prop•••d to ..te the Secretary at 'l'ar a eabllJlri n.later. 
'1'u.tall••p. cit. p. 811. 

a 
....rio. and Arthar. 100_ eii.1 AD.Ott-o,- oit. p , 223. 

1 
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between the S.cretaryat War and the Commander-in-Chief" for the

latter in future sontrolled the internal di8clplla8 and regulationI 

of the Army. In 1'194 a third Seoretary of state for Wat WaS appointe., 

who took over from the Secretary at War the control of ~he .WIlber. 

and eJDploYJIent of the f·oroe 8, leaving the Secretary at 1/ar witheal1 

the responsibility for the preparation of the Army E8t~t••• A.,••s 

to " expected, a colllsioB occurred ••t ....n the Secret-.ry at War and 

the Commander-in-Chief. The Cabinet decided that the S~cr.tarf at war 

should contiDue to cODtrol thef1nano8. of the J:nrt, bu~ he si.ollld 

cons~lt the Commander-in-Chief on all ••• orders or regulations. AD1 

further dispute between the two officials could be referred to the 
1 

:mxollequer, or to the Se.retery. of State tor War aDd thelColonies. 

The offioeof Secretary of State for War had beeD ,reated 1B 1'194, 

ud in 1801 the bUllneslof the Golonies was attaohed t. it a....ll. The 
! 

work of this Secretary was eOllplicated brthe dift.riBI I pi" obl... ' ....d 

by the two aits of the Depart.ent ..s well al by the co,pl.nty otth. 

whole m1itary organization. The Secretary of state for! War had to reter 

all aatterl of nternal d.efence to tUSeor.tary of Sta~efor the Hoae 

Department, and the details of military appointments to I the CODIIIIUder-la

Chief. Whe. Lerd Grey held the CG8bi••d War Ofti,. and ~ol.Dial Offi••, 

he experienoed difficulty in persuading the Date of Welfingten, who w..e 

Oommander-tn-Cbief, to select younger aDd .ore active officers for the 

J:nrt, for, said Grey, "the Duke still fucies himself u4 all w:bo .erv" 
a

wita him in Spain to be tke e..e mell they were taa thirty-tiv. years ago". 

1 

2 
Public Archiv.I of Canada. A..G.Doughty (.d.)., The:l1sia-Grey Papere. 
v.I. p.17'7. Grey to Blgin, Iae S, 1848, Private. I 



Bow.....er, on the coneti:tatl'Dal aide) the appointment of a secretary of 

state for War was important, for it placed the ie.eral polie1 of 

goyernaent as to the AnAy in the hands of a defiaite perioD ~.ldinc
1 . 

• Cabi.et pOlitio. and re.poDsibl. to Parliameni. 

DQring the Crime.. War the aerious exampl.. of departmental iD-
I 

effiolency laused by the dispersion of military duties over •• "J 

depart••nts led to Parliamel1tary oritic1m which resulted inl a c••plet. 

ohange ill the sl.t- .f _11tar1 adminiatratiolh fte. A..erde'_ JIiIlietl"1 

.e,.rated the War Offi.e fl"o. the Colonial Office in 1854, atl. appoint.. 

to tae War Office afoarth Secretary of state for War. In l~55 the 

Palaerston lfinis".,.,. ••nt furthe,.. br c_is.ionine the n.. 8e~retarJ .f 

2 I
State for War to act also as S,.retary at War. Furt••.,. step~ in thie 

general centralil1nl of the military cleparill..t. iDCluded, ~he trusf.r 

of the C..a.••arlat to the War OfficeJ t •• a'blo,.",i•••f i.ei'dati••• f 

the Board .f Grd.an.e, the Board .fC••palOrtlc.r. and 'tile J:nq ...teali 

••pan••at by the War OfflceJ u.d the appoint...t as awtltor. of til. 

al1itarya•••unts, ••• oho••• fro. the War Oftiee but '1'"••'0.,101. to tile 

00....10.81"8 of AQcli:t. Under t •• re.altml ce.trall." orl~lati.a t •• 

Se.retary .f State for War, a8.1sted by a Parliam.tary Uadet:'-S.,rria1"r 

.f State and a pe~eDt staff, assumed responsibility fort••••tir. 

civil administration of the Aray t leaving the a......er"'ln-Cliai'ef wita 

inclepend••t military eont,.ol, for tl1. exerei•• of _ioll, .o••ye,., tDe 

• 3Seoretary .f stat. was r ••pon,ible to Parll...ut. 

1 2 
111.... • p. ,1t • p• 230. !UJl.tall. op- olt. p, 816. 

•••a. .,. oit • p• 231. 
I 
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fte refoNI.t 1855 aiaed at .1mplifi.atioD and Quit1 or .0.tr01 f.r 

the A.~t bat althou.ghthe wort of three '.partltentl had be.,. u1". 

ander t11. S.cretary of Sta". for War, hi. relatione to the C~der-ia.

Chief w.re Itill belefinit,. In addition, the ••parati•• ofi the 001081&1 
, I 

and War Offic•• led to .n c1iff1,.l:tl•• in _tt,.,.. of col••i~ ••t••••• 

ne Se.retary of State for 'Iar found hi•••lf at a di.ad'YUt~e in Dot 

knowing the n.... of the Colonie. for whose clefe.ct hew.s r~.poD.lble.l

Accordinglr iD 1859, the War Oftio' t at the di're.tio. of ta.!.ecretar" 

General Pe.l, aoggested W{y th. e810ni&1,Ottice that anang.,nta aaod.. 

Depart•••t an. the ftrious CoInial GoV.rDIIe.ta , in r ••p.ct jto milltarr 
2 

expe.ditur••" Thi. Il1lg••tl•• resulted in ta••p,oiDt.ent o~ an bt..

••pari••utal Oommitt.e to prepare a se.eralsch.e .f c.18nl~ military 
I 

.xpeaditIW8. 3 the report of tai. OoJlllllittee r ••ulted: in no rMioal 

'~Ie in the syst_.f .eloni.l detenoe._ t"rther 1D...onil~t1•• 1Jrte 

the ••l.nt..], d.t.nc. pr.bl_ w.s _de bJ a Sel••" o__tt•• ot the 8o&l•• 

of C...... 1n 1861.~ Ia 1162, &8 • result .f the flad1818 ot thi. 

C.-1.tt... a po••lat10D was pa.... in the Re... of co.••• t. the .ffe." 

that the ·Colonie. exercising the rigbt. ot eelf-Io....rnment oacht to 

1 
h ••a. 1,•• ,It.1 'fanall. Ope oit. p. 81., J 'eil.,leJl'. a••al1 of tile 
Lelloaa. ,.30. 

CI S.II,l... 1,.. .it. 
S.e 'beln, CAapier IV t for ••tail. OIl the work of thi. eo...tt••• 

t 
s•• belOW, OIlapt.r V, for detail. Oil the werk .f thi8 C•.-tt••• 



II.nderiake the lI&in responsibility of prodding for their cnm bt.rnal

*1erd." and ••cu:rity, and to a••ist in their Oft ea.rnal d.f..... " ft. 

elluge••••••slta".. Dr the applioatin of the ~esoldl'l1 of lS.2 • .,.. 

;(
.aPried out by Ir. Card..ell, t.a "oret.ry .r Itate for war....d .1 tw. 

8uooas.l.... Coloaial Seer.tari.s, t.e Du. of ....oaril. and Lord It-anTill•• 

'.ft1e prO·0••8 .f the ••••ntraliaation of the 'War Office .... likewi•• 

daring IIr. Card...ll'. tera of .ffi•••• S.oretary .f state for War. The 

hrd•• placed .,on the Se.fetary for War by the •••tral1aati...f 1155 

was foad to '" too veat. When tn••ork of decentraliaatie. bep.r1, it 

did not restore tlle fona.,. indepe.d••t dapariment., bat rata.r apporiio.ed 

duties to tho•• 1I.8t c••pete.t to di.'laar&. tb_, .ita t •• S••r-8tary 

for liar retaining the r ••p•••ibility for all that was clone ..itheRt being 

••cuiber.. by t •• detai18 .f t.a Tarl0••••part•••ts. AU• .,. 18S5, dua 

to the indefinite relationship retaine. b_t•••• the S••r8tary for War 

and t.e Oo_de-r-la-CBief t there was stl11 _._thiul ia th._tare .f 

• duJ. lev.,...llt of the A~. III 18'10, 1. order t. Jaake til. eo-.••r

in-Chief paM of the War Offloe org..1aatioa aDd at the ... tme to 

Greate a d1'9'i81eu .fla})or taat ....ld relieve the S••retary for War' ud 

.u. fer .fticlel10J' ill the War- Offlc., OaN ll ereat" thre••epari-na 

of th.War Oft1... Tha tilita-r1 Depart••nt to be uder the 

a SlIrveyor-Ge.eral of Ordnance, ad the third Depart.e.t, that of 1'1_c8, 

wal t. })e repr••euted by a rt....oia1 Secretary_ The head. of the 

Q••te. b Sta.8Y, Caada ud. the Brlt:1e. 4r!Il•. 184:6..18'11. p. 129. 
1 
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Depari•••t. .f Qf'c1DaDc.e ud Pilluce ...re to 'be ..... eel •••trell" 

b1 the. Seeretar)" for liar, ud w81'"'••1111bl. to .i:t il1 t1&e •••s.· of 

C_OD.. lfheSe.re'taT'J for· War ft8 to b. , ••rall, respe.sl'Dl. for 

all ai11taf'7 aftld.r., with tile C....d.r..11l-Ghi.t •••plete17 
1 

8lia'berd1J1at. to hla. 

h •••• op. oit. pp. 232-233. 
1 



a_pter III. 

Iaperialaad Candie D.fel1ce Poli". ·1846-1859. 

'fae pre••ure "hioh had lte.11 gathering for.. grad..llytoward. 

tu 8.ri&1111ent .f: eoloDial mlltary .xpelldittare1lroke 1;1sr011111 the 

8urtace .f laperiaJ,. polioy Tery delini••lydu.ri.a. t"'.I•• 1011...

hg Lor,d Greyt s _Tent to the Colo.ialOftie..!u ol'wlge iDcoloDial 

poliey whiea ft8 adopted by tbeftil...der LordS.bR••••ll aDd 

eODtbued by the ••b.8q_t aiai.tries .der Lord nerby,Ler4lA).ra••, 

Lord Palm.reto. and W.E.Gladet•••, .... a. a re.alt of, pre.'Mr. Ir.. 

• "D_'ber .f seur••• t political, 8000-.1. and .trate.ic. Th......r. 

tb... .en who ad To_ated separatie. and tho.. who favo.eclre'taiIliJlI 

t1le iJaperialoonnectioll, b.t1l1tlloat any Iloti.eabl••xe.pti••• tile 

_Jabers of both po.p side~.d that it "as time f.or tn.seloDi•• 

to re11..... the mother try ,t the e%p•••••0.8.ted with th.ir 

i.ternaldetenee. 

The .....ti""'ill,.riali.ta lIad as their aim the .b01it1•• of the old 

colonial syst_ which Ud burde.ed the trad e 01 t.e .olm.. au ••t1aer 

.oa'tl7 with restricti.ll. for 80 lOBI, _Jail. it Wkeptthe .,010al•• 

UDder a •••traii.", 'bareaa.ratio tON ot ceTer.e.t, ud had 108t tJae 
1 

mother ....try S8 dear fiDaDclal1y. TIle .eparatist. act...... tile 

argu.ent of the OOiSt .f ooloJlial OODDeotloD very stroDel,. he I."leal, 

Sir Henry Panel1,; arilled that the ••ber ot Briti.a 001uie8 s1aoald .. 

greatly reduced ... that thoa. retabed ahoald .earail the •••t .f 

Schuyler, "l.i88 of .btl-Imperiali.". f.Utt.a1 Sci.e~c. Quarterly, 
vol. XXXVII, p. 470. 

Illid.-
1 

2 



s-peat eD t ....10111...... ter ••f.llce, wllil. ill t ....rtll Aaeri•• 

••l ••i •• tUIliUtary erpellditar•• w.r. abo.t aill.t••I1"""....ti.tlle 

.f the total. 'or tbe .... year t1le ••1eJd.tJ. 11111terr .%'peaditv•• 

fonaeaaearly •••nh1rd .f t:he ..ul. IIilitary expedite. ef Jrital., 
'1 

aDd about temJa .f tlae total ..tiolla]. .~.itart,. fteJo• 

..er. t:hos t ••• "Littl••gland...- ... tboqht that, tllr.qll 

"optilll fr•• trad., JritaiD had 1.n tlle ••• adftlltage .f _ire, 
2 

....r.t&1 ....,.If, ud r.tai••••aly it. bardeaB, fer t_y ,.tat.. 

out tbat""_ ••1.Di•• were a sr.at expe••• bat 'brou," ia little 

profit. .1 ••, arg..at •••• apbst tao i.,.rial ••••••·U . 

that t .. ' i •••f ••lei•• 'r.upt ritl1it the i ••re.'" d .... 

• f war• The .o.,.r.ti.t. ,.tat.d t. Caad. a•• i11••t ..o:U.. .f tld.• 

• itaat10., f.r they ••••id.r.a that Canad.'. Jrosimity to tile lnit•• 

stat•••reat.d • ,.s.iltility of Britala b.oOll1•• i.volvri ia a ..ar 

with that aep.bli. alolll • froati.r very difti••lt to ••f.... '1'Jle 

tortD•••f Briti.h Ulti~riali. trOll the 1840'. t. tJae 18GO'• 

• orre.p••" ol•••ly to tbe troad of Cuad:S.aa",,_ri... r.l.tt... of 
3 

that period. .&Il ar,_llt that eYell the str'B,.'" ••p,.rt.r. of the 

iaperial .0....t1cna tail•• to ref.t. wa. that til. o.ln1•• w••ld 
fr 

••ver .... t. tJae •••1.tanc. of the .other •••try ill .....f ...... 

It reuuea for tla... ..10I1i.t. wla. velut••red fer .........a. 

1 :& 
stacey, .p.oit. pp.42-43. Qoldwil1 SIII1t)' :beld tid. vi.w. 

'abrialeHi.ton .f the Britis). JIIlpir•• vol.II. 1'• .,52. 
4 

C•.1.....1•••• Stdi•• ia tid-Yictori.. 1JDperiall_. Jiew York, 
1925. p.S'. 



.ernce at the t1_ of the Crime.. War ad .Il au,. later ••••110.8, 

t. prove tile allori-e1ghted•••8 of tke tid-Viotorian dew i. this 

III the J'ree-Trade croap there were .Il who were ..ti-illperialiets, 

ad others who ...1'"8 .et, 'bat all agreecl tmat ••1t,owrllillg .010.1•• 
1 

•••a1d accept taer••,.••l'bility.I .e1f"'el.0.. .ot ••1, .... Ire. 

trade .nded Britai.a'8 ._roial •••opel, 01 .01oDial trade, but 

Peel's British Possessions Act of 1846 permitted the .oloni.ts to 

a.e therre8 trade policy to their on ad'YUltage, and the Ouadiu8 

had promptly dOlle 8. 'by withdrawing the differential duties OIl 

2 
.arico wheat. Sach. actioll pr••pied l.flaential ..gli.... to 

support t.perial retrenchment in oolenial military expenditures. 

Such retrenobment, accordiag to Richard Oobden, leader of the 

"IIanchester SCAool", OOl1ld Dilly be acoomplished 1Jy r_delling the 
3 

001enia1 s1ste..Tae commereial argument ••ema to hay. 'sen 

instr...ntal in brinling the •••t i.rl_ential British !lew.paper 

.f the da" tlle L••cI•• Ti••, aroad to aupport the policy or 
4 

retreDolaent in ilIpertal expenditures OD 1»ehalf of t!l. ooloJli•• , 
5 

although this paper did Dot ..t1-~p.riali8tio.be....
1 

Sir 3' .FortesGtle, "'&8 .ArJay". lI!rlr Victori... Bagland, G.Il.Youg (eel.), 
T.l.I. ,.3S8. 

I 
B.G.OreightoD, The G.Blllere!&! ..,ire of tu sot.Lawenee, 1'160-1850. 
pp. 361-369. 

3 
Qlloted 'by tae London _orning Ohronicl., repriJated in the .olltr8a1 
Herald, and foad iD Blgin-Grel Papers, T.l. II. p.58S. 

4 
St.o." o,.cit. p.49. 

5 
O..bridl~ HiatoU af the ..1tiah lIIpire. Tol. II. 1'.753. 



W••.Glad nODe, who :had been eol••lal Seoretarr b 1845-1846,

Just prior t. Lord are" also f ....ored 0010.1al .elf.....!8••e, .8 ..

0••8iel.red that ".0 o••_li:', whica is Bot priJlarilyollargea with

the ordillU"y bashesl of its na delellc. 11 reall" er OM be, 1.
1

the full Isnl••f the word, a free o01l1Dwty". Be thoulatthat ,.

,oi.ted to tile war. apiaat the aatives iB )Tn Zeal_. ud Soat.. 

Afrie••s •••aeio•• dtari.& ..hi,1I tu 001e.:1st8, conticlsRt b 1;lle 

8up,ort of the lo.al carriloRs, had brO\lpt en 'he ware iDordert• 

••ri.k thea.el...... Aa a fust ste, towards ••1,Rial .elt.....f.11o., 
2 

Glads",o•• adri... self-goveraea". De 0010.1•• gould be left t. 

IIIUl&g. all ,u.8stlon. :111 which .0 iII,.r1&1 i.ter••t wal illT01..... , 

alth08.,h the lBotaer Goutr, .hoald ,.ntbas te oontrol the foreip 

relations of the ooloBie. uti to preteot tua fr•••xteraal alP't.li,•• 

In common with most moderate aadrea8o.-bl.... of the t~, aladst... 

'belie'Yed tnt the aeparatio. of tile ooloaie' froa the .other ooant17 

was ia.Titable, '.t he felt that by the ua. of t.e prillei,l. of 

"freedom aDd voluntaryi.." the t.perialooDD.ctl0. would '- retai••• 

the loal.lt t and t ..t ader .u.1Il a priaeipl. t.1 8eparatioll .Otile! h 

a friendly he whe. it did 0.... S1Id..larly, if tile aid .f tM ooleal•• 

waa a,ullbt ia a i.,.rial war, then that aiel ahou.lcI Bot 8. Ii..... aDder 

_.,U1Si.GIl, bat freely tJarough tJae d••ire of the coloJl1•• to .Jaare 
3 

the 'btard••• of ••f •••e with the ••ther cou1ltry. U.fortaately, .... 

of Gladrie•• '. atat..ent. 0. 0010n1al pollcy left tl1. imprs88iGI1 

Qaoted ill Lucas, Opecit- ,.7S. 
a 
P.hapl••d, Gladstone aad Britai.' 8 Imperial PelleY. LondeR,ltZ". ,.86. 
S ftGladstone's Views on British Colonial Policy". 

baplund.J!Canadlan Historioal Redew. vol. IT. '1'.309-313. 

1 
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wita Lord Gr8Yud Lord JIlgiD that (llMnO•• fa",ored tlae a.paratioll 
1 

.f t .. ooloBie. from the mother o.aatry. 

!Be e%pane. that the , ••••••iGD of the .eloDie. .aused the 

.otller •••tr1 was t1le obaracteriatic .f the aU ooloDial 8'St•• 

••at frequent11 attaoked Dr the -.oloBial refermerl". Promi..., i. 

these attackers ill the Hous. of OOJIIIO.I _s Sir Wi111....1.s"ortll, 

who did 1I0t ..eoom.meBd I.paratio. al "lae 181atio. of tu probl_, 

'b\lt stood for a refona .f the Iystem .f .010nia1 gO"'8rr.u18Dt. OD 1111J 

25, 1848, ](ol.lworth propo.ed and spote at 1euplt. on tae fol1..18• 

••tio.: -That it 1. the opin10. of tais Hoa•• that t1le Colonial 

:IZ,enditur. of the British 1IIlpire .....d. iaquiry, "ith a 'fie" to 

it. redactio., ad t ..t to accompli.h this obJ.ct, and to •••rare 

sreatar cOII".n"'..nt aad proaperity te the 0010.lst8, tMY o.ght t. 

be iBvested with large powers for tlle admni..tratio. of their l ••al 
2 

affairs." In 1tegiDing his spe ••ll,· ](ol....orth stateEt that ia 1848 

the 1li11t&rr fer•• 1D the ooloni....cumt.. to aboat 43,000 ... at 

aaiJItailled OIl accout of the oolonl•• ' ••Iieted of torty-ti....h1p. 

expenditure of Great ir1tala ell acoeut of the .oleDi.s woald ....."

.0 about .aoo,ooo, a:ad tlae • .xtraordiaary expens•• could be .Iti_ted

at 11200,000. .lga1Dat thil Irand total of £4,000,000 a ,ear .peDt ••

tu celoBi•• , ••l ....orth .tated that Britain ."n ltal... tlae

.9,000,000 "orill of export. 801d Dually to tll•••1.al••• I. co••ideri..

tlae a4ft11ltale. derived 'by Brital. ill retarn for this expe.ditare,

1 
DO\llhty (ed.), 1Il1i;J1-1rel Papers. "'01. I. p. 307 sad p. 350, 
"'01. II. p.631. 

2 
Do_"",1 (ea.), .,.oit. ",el.I. ,.aa6, fa. 
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••l ....orth di.otaasea tlas miltary statloD. fir.t. lie... of t.eae 

ooloti•• , heeaid, wer••• far r.oYed fr•• t ••enre of tll. a,lre 

t_t 11l iille .f war tiler woal. , ••011I"'•• • t ...at••••, fer tJae tor••• 

woald Dave to " widely ••attered 1. order to retai. i.. .tatl•••• 

S. propoeed to "ltlulraw blperial llilltary ,rot.eti•• trOll thel••1u 

I.lude. te ahad•• t •••••t1.fr18" atatinl, t. rech,.. t_ f.r••·• 

at the aap••f Go04 Be,. aDd llavlti•• ud (li"'8 tho•• oole.l••••If

lover•••" wita tile· r ••p•••l\)111t1 of e.lf-4.'e•••, to traa.f.r 

e.y1•• to the ••t 1ac11a e"pur. to all"'•• tu )'alki..dI.l...., 

aDd t. _ttll .x'...it.... 01•••1y 1••tll.r etatio.s. Ia r ••,..t t. 
tu Jd1i'HrY at&ti•••,· Jlol....orth ••tillat.. a lavias of at le••t 

el,OOO,OOQ a year ••aId .... lI&tie to tu iJlperlal exo",••r. \Vitll 

regard to the col..i •• i.lorta .eri.a, tIleW••t ladi.I, ..cI 

A"ltrala.ta, ••18norta ••••id.r.d that a red ••tieD .t im,eri.al 

f erce. ",d" 'b. made .t.ly. '!'he lerth .laeri.... ..1eDi•• , .. 

..btabaed, Ihould 1». liv.D r ••ponsillle lo",ena8JIt ..d l.ft t • 

....1.•• t1leir an aftaira, ad talll "lie 1.,.rial m11tary t.r.e &ltd 

exp.nditare there COQId be reduced. The· "'e.t I_i IllaBd • . ... 14 

••t .... abodo.eel II ltut their larri.o.s all••U •• ~ t. Jaalt tMir 

D_berse ne toroes i. tlae A••trali... o.l••ie. llight 'be rechlo•• , 

leavilli 3,000 .en to t ••, the oanviot. ill order. '1'lle total reeh,ot1•• 

ill 1.,.rial 8X"841tllre on this .....d gr••:, ef .eloni....ould _aut 

te 'l,aOO,OOo, whio. acided t. t •• reda,ti•• prop08ee1 ia tIle mlitary 

etatio.s, .... a crand tetal of .a,OOO,GOO. or •••-11&11 "Be _11&1 

lJ1'Peri.al ex-p.nditare o. tlae .010.le.. III cODsideriDI the .oant .t 
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al11tar1 expe••it.,.•••frayed 1ty t ....1olde., ••1....riA stated 

tbat 1le fo·UDd the ,.1••i.. p••••••i., .e1f-soYer•••"· wero ille 

•••t ••••0IIi.&111 s.....r ••• , tller.fore Jae adel. thi. tut .e a 
1

fQther advutase of lelf-iover._.i.
Oftl

.ol...orth~•••••Dd iaporiut .,••cll"bapnial ,01i., was 11..... 

'B April le, 1851, in sappert .t t)e tollowiBI reaG1.tioD whioA . 

he had ....... in tlse Hoa•••

'"!'hat it is t1le opiDi.n of tid. Ho••• tlaat ate,•••otlld .... iat•• 
to reli.T8 thi. loutry, a..,.edily a. p•••illl0, fro. it. ·pr•••D't 
,ivil ad miliary oapeDcU,.tur8 Oil ac•••t of the ••10.1••, witJailae 
exc.ption of its exp.adi:t.e oDao.o.t of JI11itary .tatio•• or 
, ••dot .ottl.e.t.. ftat it i. eiEpediut, at tus_ tDe, to 
give to the illhaiitute .f tile .010.i•• , whi.a ar•••it"r Jli1itarr 
.tatio....r •••vi,t .ettl.e.te t· .1'1. pewers for their 100al ••If-
I .....nae.t, ad t. free "Rea fre. tu:t baperial i.terfere••• wita 
their affaire ..hiobi. i •••parable fr. their pre••nt Jlilituy 
' ••tapatio••" (2) 

hallllS witll the ..tter.f red.otion .f b1perlal foro.8, .ol....or"'ll 

stated tkat tile troop. Jlight 'be wtt..ra....ltiaat.ll' fr•• ,._ »1_'8 

LaDd witll a .aviagot £93,000 a year te tJae lIIperlal exclleqaer 81••• 

tlie iJalaaldtaa'. wis.ed the traa.poriati.on ot •••dote tMre .1••••t

i.ued. lia'8 be .onaidered that the str8ngtkof aD ••pire ••,.••• 

o. ita ald.11t7 to ••••••tr.t. it. troo,. 1••• f ... II1lital'J ."atl0•• 

a. p•••i.1et ....ollU ••IS.... 8ritai. plaoiDg larri••n8 ••1y 1. 

Gilt~"art IIalta, "raMa, Halifax, Barltado., t.e a.at.era ,..bsll1a 

.f tke ea,. of;'oH Ho.,., ".riti•• , Sillsapore,.d perJaa,.lloq 

Kens. The JI.rta ••ri.u, \Y.st I.fll.., .l".tralaaiu, aM So.tll Uri•• 

ool••i •• Jae o•••ider" .0.U ,.,. tlae expena•• of all troopa req,wed 

for looal pur,oa.a, a1th.agh the aother .0Ul1try ala.aU ••ppert..,. 

1 
...rt.. C84.) t Ip.e.hes of ••1,001"t•• ,p. 154:-211. (Spee•• "O. 
aolonial ..,..d1t.8 aacI aOVenaeDt", 1.1, 25, IS48.) 

2 
Quot.. iB Kwant .!••1t. ,.31. 
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tor••• ke,t ther.t.r illperial ,..,..... He t.lt 'G.Tlnce. tbat, 

if 'the ••1oRi•• ,......... ..It-Io...erllll.at, ",., woald gladl1 aad

wi1118g1, COM to the aid of the aotller ••utryiBaa" j ••t ad 

tr••ltl•• rita aati..... , ••l ....ort. 'belie...ed that it ft•••tthat 

the c.18ay ••oaU It.ar theasp.n Ie , for iD tllat ca.. tBe lo.al 

go...er_.t ...ald Bot •••a.e raahly i. a war, or if it did ....rtat. 

a war t it w••leI t.FII1_t. it aa qllioklf a. ,8a8:U.1.. III this ..ay 

there woald ••'" b. t ..... t ••••m.y fer ••rrapil0. t. or••,iato 

the expeBtiitures ine....ctlon ..1tll .at1.... ...... Briefly t.he., 

ia ord.r to make kis pro,••ed red.oti•• incel••ial exp••di.... 

pO.8i'1., 1I.1.....rth .8gle8te. that iaperial ai11t&&-1 expelulitare 

01l ''...It-loTerllinl· oolo.iea should 0.1,. 'be im ca•• the ..,ire 

ft8 .npsed iB a war wita a torelp , ....1' '1' wbere there were 

••rtaiDstrat.g!. atatl0.s of 1Ilp.rial ....1•• l ••ated 1. "af)•• 
1 

••lonies. 

Another "oolonial reformer"wbo keel111 critic11ed the garrison 

'1etel1 118.S lilward Gibbon Wakefield. In .aroa 1851 he addresled a 

paper to Gladstone 011 the carrieon qGestio., hepiJIgto .btain 

Glad Bto•• ' • sapport for Mel.north' • motion en the reaLlotioD of 

imperial mlitary expenditure on behalf of the colellie.- III his 

paper, Wakefield did Bot gse the Deed of retrenobment as an argument, 

bQt dealt instead with the evil eff••ts whicb he cODsidered the 

garr1soDS had upo. the ool••i •• in which they were statiened. III 

the first place, the very pre.eDoe of iaperial troop8 ill a ool..y 

mg.rtoD, .p.cit. -pp.a6'-286. (Speeoh "OD Reduction of Colo.ial
~nditur.", April 10, 1851.)

1 



.ade their r_eval ditfl.ll1t, fer disturbances arole .t"...a••e. 
111 tbe oTer-contide·nce ot the lahabit..t. 1. the pre••lIce of tile 

troope, and .s a result t.perial foro.s had to be retai." for tbe 

lake of order. fte Katfir 'lars in50ath .lfrica, the Canadian 

Rebellions of 183'1-1838, the eanedi.. Biot8 ill JloBtreal in 1849, 

and the "'1"1 Wars in We" Zealand, were, he said, eXUlpl.a of tid.. 

Tielou8 system at work. SeeoDdly, Yle.ltefield_bttaiBed that t11e · 

occapation of a coloay " imperial troo,. ,roel_.ed evileff.et. o. 

the system of goTerament , po1iticI .... society ill the 1010Dy. WAere 

garrisons were stati•••eI, he said, the ••10Dlst. came to prefer 

dependenc., ldlen.s. ad extraftgu•• to ••If-relianc., lad••try 

and thrift. Therefore it "ould •••••t l1e.888&ry it imperi&ltroop• 

...re retained as garrisons in eertain important centr.. thatt.o•• 

troops ahoulcl be ••ployed for im,erial purpo... ollly. J'illally, 

..,cordillg to Watefield, 'before the r.aotion of i"8r1al forc•• 

referred to in the lecond part of ••l ....ortll' a motiell 80aU 'be 

aooo_pll.hed. it would lie ••ces8ary t ••atablilla ill the formerly 

carrisolled ••10.i.. .... policle. relpectiJaCsuch _tt,r... IO....nJIl••'t 

and relat10111 with the Dativ... It woald 1M oj.lt, tor ...ple, 

to withdraw tbe iIlperial carnlonl froa 'flte Cape ef Good Hope or 

••• Zealand without flr.t having ••tabllshed a DeW SJlte. of reIati••• 

14th the a.tiT88 ba.e' •• tlae priDcipl••f no 1I11itaryooctilpatie. 
1 

'J imperial troopl. 

TUarl_ents of the "••1••1&1 refonaer.u !wi their ...able•••a. 

fte retormer. i. their .onsideration", of reducti••• d14 not di.fferentiate 

P.b.aplud (ed.) t "B.I.Watefield oa the Col..lal farris.ns, 1851".
eauadiu Hi.torical Ren.ew- vel.V. (1924) pp.231-236.

1 
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Between the dangers facing Canada and the Cape of Good Nep.. They 

failed to eee that a Kaffir attack Oil the Cape wae Jluch .01". proDable 

than an .A.1Mricu attack on Canada. Likewiee, as ... ehall ' •• , they 
1 

proposed to do at ODoe what the GOTerl1lleDt propoled to do graciually_ 

The reduction of garrisolls lIae not an affair that could be carri•• 

out abruptly without cauting many iaconTeniene.t and miagi'riBSI 1a 

the ooloniea. Quite pro)aely the evil effecta of tu garri.on .Jst
/ 

.. 

were exaggerated by Wakefield, although a leading oolo.iet .f ••11 

Zealand later held that the pre••Doe of the garriaoBs wa. one of the 
2 

chief cau... of the Ilaori Wars, and there were aom.8u8pioiene tllat 

the Kaffir Wars in South Africa ...re ••eouraged 'by.ooloDial ••rahutl 
3 

who profited froa the pr....ce of imperial troop.. By 1.851, the 

a.lf-loTenmreat arg_e_t of the "oolonial reformers" was already out- . 

dated with referellce to Canada, where Lord Grey had already l18.de 

re.pon.ihle gOTer_nt a reality. 'l'1le1mperial troop. stationedia 

Canada had oeaaed to b. regard.d •• a pos.i)le detend.DiIlI f.ttor 

in coloDial polities, aDd were ..rely a Cu&raat•• again8t foreiea 
4 

aggrel.ioll • 

.A.ltbough, exoept in the case of the GriMa War t Dallana took 

no part in the lurepe.. wars of the ad-Victorian era,there are 

1 
W.P.»orrell, Britil. ColOl1i_l Policy in the Be of Peel and a••lell. 
Oxford, 1930. p1'.498-9. 

2 
Puli_.tary Papers No. 423. Report 0' Committee 0' Houee of Co_onl, 
1861. Jlr.W.Brodie. Bvi.d.nc8 Ho. 2893. 

S-
Ibid. e•••Ow••• IYidence.Ko. 1779. 

4
st••ey, Caaada ud Britiah Armye p. 46. 



e.oaelon. w._ tear of _.olling illy.1Ted ill a :lurepe.. war oau... 

the British t8 look to their Oft ••t...... I.variably t1'1o•• d.fell••• 

• ppear" ludeqa.te, ad the re..Uen ..hilk hU....1I affeeted t:lle >( 
•••p••itlon of the imperial carris'B••tati.... ia the ••lo_i••• 

\ 

S.oh was the ea.e i. 1845 and 1846 whe.t_ ,o.sibilit1 of a Fr.n•• 

,rb•• 'bee8l81_& n_. ot Spu.e.ased appreheSlsie. 18 Britaa tkat tile 

Burope.. balen......s .cOlliI1I ....tabl.. Lel'd Palaerst••, speakia. •• 

utie.al .et••••• ia laly 1845, drew attention te the larl••"..dUI 

army US toraidabl. fleet .ailltained by Freace, ud stated tat It....a•• 

dis,ut•• II1ght easily ari.e.experi.aly due to the ext8usi.,.. .,ir•• 

ot BritaiJl ... France, it would ... atrat_poally ia,ortDt to !laY8 

ta. Briti.h 1.1•• 1. a p••ltie. to re.iat u, audd•• or early at1;.et. 

leoaase Ae .onsi.ered that _. state in DIrop. w.. as ••f ••••l... .e 

Great Britain at that till., .. suggested tha't the iatersal Iwrl..... 

should _ strengtheaeel ... the militia .alled out for trataillg_ Sir 

Robert Peel replied taat the peo,le of BritaiD would ••yer agree t. 

a .-tanding arJIlf .f 100,000 Ir 200,000 ..., ud fartaeraore tl1at ta. 
1, . 

British aa"fJ would 'It. ready to eop. wit11 01 e'Yentuality. .lgu., 
I 

duriDg the d.,.t.1 OB t1le Eatimates in lu11 1846, a ._ber u'fi••d 

...utiOD iD the reductio. of _litery expenditure. due to the lUI. 

expend1tares of Fr.... ~iB cOllstrQctiBg l.nificatioDs _dia ••pport 
I 

of her anay. Wellington, the COJDJIander- i.-CId..f, whe had 1••• 

1 2 
BaD.erd. !bird Beries- Yol. LJCCt~I. ,_1223. Sir »eLa., BYaDa. 

3 
Ban.arc!. TAird Seriea. Yol. LxxmI. Pl,.109'1-1101. 
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••plored the defen••le8. etate of the British 181.8, ..ete io Grey 

in December 1846, showllli how the •••and tor troeps fer .v.reea• 

•erdce had dba1llished the for••• at he.. ad aeking fer ara inereas. 

ill the military e8'tablis.ent. Grey replied iat i •• Treasury IIU 

/"••• arci a• ille striot••t •••nomy, tberefore .. i ••rea•• i. th. U'IIf 

was 1.p••sible, }}ut he promi.ed tflacbieve the desired .ff••t "'r re
1 

dueinc t~ ••1onial larris.B.. lbea t.e British p.blic was informed 

.f the opr.par...... .f Britain tbroach report. ... by Pa1aerst•• 

and 'ySir John Barsoyaej ihelaspeotor GeBeral .f r.rtificaii••• , 

.aob QDeaslaess ensued. Parliament .e\ated ihe matter .f i ••rea••• 

expenditare, }}ut inoreaael were opposed Dr the ••m'bers of the"

ohester School. ft. uneasinesl ended ia 1848 when the rrench drew 
2 

Louis Pldlippe fro. the throne and established ills Secolad Republi,. 

The oo.p d' .tat by whioa Louis X.pole8n overthrew the Se.o. 1..
publi. i. 1851 oaused consternation in Britain qaiD. The queati•• 

• f i ••reaaed Bdlitary expenditgre. was alai. debated in Parliament, 

and on thi. Gee&8ion a Bill fer increased military ex,endittU"el at 

home pas.ed. In the covse of the de.te the radieala had agaill 

arged that the 0010.1.8 should adopt .elf......f ••o. s. that the .8ney 

previeu.•ly used for their defenoe might be diverted tor the pro....t
a 

ion of the mother co_try. The .stablis.ent of the SeooRd Frenoa 
4

lrapire 1. 1852 i.oreased the British. al'prehellsien. The 'IlaiS 

1 
P.KJlaplunEi (ed.), .....akefield on the ColoBial Garrisoas."Canadi_ 
Hist.rioal Review- vol. T. ,.228; stacey, Canada andtheJJritish 
!mI.. pp.57-59_ 

2 3
stacey, o,.oit. pp.59-60. e.g. Kol...orth'8 spee•• "0.
Reduction of Coloaial Expenditure", April 10,1851.

4
stacey, Canada and British Army. ,.61.



G,.,enuaent ., Lord 101m RUSI.ll, of which Lord Grey was e.loniu 

Secretary and Secretary for War, was defeated ill 1852 beOatt8. of 

,ublio opposition to a plan reviving the looal militia enrolled
1

'by ballot or partial 001lpU181el1.

The demands for retrenolmlent that faced tAe Peel and Ru.ssell 

.Administrations were net without aD eoonomi.e background. The ,oliOJ' 

of 1IIking Britaill Dearly lelf-supporting in tood production, tlarOllgh 

the adoption of the Corn Law., had caused Brltaill t IS export trade to 

be s1uggis}h Alt,ollgh the ,lIantities of goods expertsd i.creased, 

they broaght lower prio... The hQme market did not expand as fait 

.1 the eapaoity .f the manufactverl to su:pply it. B,. 184'1 tkeTalue 

of exports fr.JJt:~th. United Kingdom w.I&58,800,000 a8 oOllpared with 

&51,600,000 for 1815. Tlle so-oalled "railway mania" o_in 1845

1846, and was speedily followed 'by the Bank Crilis of 184'1. The 

Bank Charier Aot passed by Pe.l in 1844 Jiaad 'been d.eiped te preveDt 

8xces8i.v. oredits 'by the llmi:tation of ••t. i.suee. Btilt it fail•• 

in ita pu.rpos., as other .eans 8f giviDI ,ant o..edit had come i.to 

.,0lu.e 'be.ides the i ••lle of notas. The passing of tke Barak <:llarter 

Aot, while it deflated om-renoy, was foll....d ., a rapid aad enormoul 

increase of credit, which was largely caue.d 'by the railway 1laD1a. 

The fl.ot_at10.8 of the harvests litHia. complioated _ttere. The 

harvests of 1842, 1843 aDd 1844.8re good, a eireuulta•• _kiok 

brought the price .f food -stuff. d01l11 ud otIler prie.s t.U iD 

sympathy- !his condition left capital to 'be inv.lte4 i. raila, 

Skelton, .,.olt. p.33'1. 
1 
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oons1;ruot1... 'l'l1en came th$ years 1845 and 1846 when a ,ota1;. 

famine iD Ireland was .eoOBlpani.d by 'bad DarYests in IDglud &ad 

tile aeiehbo.riBi coatillental ••antries. This 8ituation cau.led tlle 

rate of discount to ria., and tAe prio. af wheat to ria. ala•• 

GrUB apeolllators then ra.hed wheat into the coatry, tae prioes 

fell, and the speculators and their creditors were raiDed. 'Ie ea•• 

Such were the faotors, political, strategic, and economio, 

which were exeroisins their inflaenoe 1. imperial affairs daring 

tbe years of Lord Grey'l .oclilpancy of tile Col••ial otfio.. Grey had 

the ability and taot to Idopt a 0.1.lIia1 polioy whit. wou.ld ...ttk. 

D•••••lti•• of the ..,1re of tbe perio., ad with hi. adYeD" to 

otfi.e a .... ohapter in the life of the Iritil.-.,1r8 waa opened. 

HaviaS tona.rly held the poat80f Secretary." War aDd Under

Secretary for the Colni.s, ere, had Taluabl. experien•• to dr.w 

fr••, ud applied that experi.llo. t. IGod adyantace .a a.loud 

Seoretary u.ntilthe defeat of the·Ras.ell Administration in 1852. 

Grey was 'bota u la'P8rialiat in illat lle oppo••d the esparatieD of 

the coleBi•• from ill. m.tller .outry aDd •••1,ted in til. FantinI 

of responli'l. government in the leading ooloni.a,and a180a tree 

trader 1n that he e••ourage. t'be r ••oval of tbe ,referential '1.t •• 
2 

and the r.,..l of the lIaTigatioD Act.. Be 'believed that sino. it 

.... DO lODger the illteJltioD of the mother coantry to exeroile a 

do.illati•• illflu•••• on the interaal l0"t"em_nt of tke laldi. 0010111•• 

1 a 
Slater, 02.01t. ".337-345. sta••y, Canada.ud British 4rJIX. 

". 64-65. 
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or to 1• ...., .o_erc~al,t" ••trl~tioJl. upon tft_. the ool••ist. .e••er••d 

should ....wa•• larger poroportioD of the expeDI.e 1•••1"1". ent••ir 

acoount. The ohie' 80I1r•• of expen8. on alcout of ta. c.loBie. 'ei8' 

in their military protection, Gr.y oonsidered that the ooloal.......ld. -'- ..... "1 

lontribute 1II11~h .ere ~harl ~bey ~ torm.rly donI for their eft defence. 

On thi. utter, the Prem.r, LO!'d I.e Ra8••U. agpe.d with Gr'l, to. 

whom he w.t. in 1846, "I" haye ~way. thougbt that the B!:itiahCol'!a.i.~... _ 

ahould provide mUtia fo~ their on defeBc" .dpa, tor the .e.stt-IIni•• 
2 

of fortifications." AocorClingl" Gr.Y' att••pt~ to eata'll.ltvacltaallr 

the p~incipil. of .ol~n~al ••If-defenc. in ~Ilternal affair., wit~ the 

.oth,.'" Goutry only r ••pon~ibl. for the P~'Bt d~fellce of .ertaiJl 

important aaftl and military atatione and tor- the proteotio. of all 
"'3 

ooloni•• in .as. of an attaek 'by a fereip power. 

There w••• of course, colonial opposition to thi..~,n....ololli~l

polio, whioh evidently was about to be tmd.l"tak~. !bere wal leBe~ally

little rediae•• 1Jl the oolo.i•• to admit 81 lar,e oDligation tor 

defeDo.. T1'1e detenlive works U1d Jlilltary establish.ntl 1m 80M 

ooloniel were" 10 e~•••iTe and 10 oOltly ~f lip-keep that they .e.eeI 

'to be of imperial rather than looal oOlleera- In additioll, Hoau.e 

Britaiaooatinued to oontr01 the toreip polioy of the .01o~ie., ad 

'b.c••~e this .itaatioll llight 1nToIT8 th~ ill 8.D i.llpe~ial war of B. 

OOIlC.r.n toth.m looally. the oolonists argued that Br-itaiD should Mar 
4' .. 

the btorrden of defence - There were alwaYI oolonial .erohantl who toud 

the pre.81l0e of imperial troop. profitable, and so were lIot eager t. 

Jarl Ire" Tbe Oolollial Policy of Lord JOD Russell' 8 .umniatl-atioa. 
Londoll, 1853. Tol. I. pp. 1'1-18. 43. 

a a . 
• onell, Ope oit. p. 475. Gre" op.oit. p. -". 

4
R.G.'1'I'etter. The British Em2i!". CO_OIl..ealth• .l St.l in Political 
lTo1u:t10n. Toronto, 1932. pp. 37-40. 

1 



, 1 
se. the garr~.on8 wltiUraWll. 'fo .0•• eololliats, who h.ard the.re••nt• 

• f t1le "Littl. hgluclera" a.bove those of the iap_rla1iate,the <recall 

.f th.cax-nso......4 to 1rd.t.late the pro•••• of ••parati•• fro. 
t 

the aotur oountry, therefore tao•• col.aia". who w1ahe' t. "taia
I

tae hlperial _Blleri iOD oppo.e4 the pol1o)" of re411enl0.. AIlel fiaall" 

,. to u._ the oalletie words of Rohen Lowe. w'ftleupp.r cl..... tlWtk 

that lt (the pre.ence of the SUri.O.I) ...t~••oclet1 ..r. air("llltJ 
tAt youl 184ie. are frutio .pOIl t. IU'bJtot J ad ,.oplt _. te,p 

3 
: ,.b110 ao..... are always 11- to ••• our .0141.1'.: 

The !tuI••Il Adllininratl•• put its .... ,o11cy iato .,.r&tio. 

alaolt imMdiat,l,••en the '181180_ ato p.ftr lalat', the 

Ore,•• 00JltrOY,r8' with "lie U.i"e4 stat•• had Jan 1Me••,ttl,d, a4 

b A.pn of taat year Grey ' ••t a •••, ..toa askiq Lord Cat••ari, 

~. 

..ouldaot •• possible to witadraw 80me lap.rial troop. fro. C..ada

_d r.elac. tll. a_b.r of .utlyiDaut......at.. J.lthoupCathcari

4i4 Dot t .....or th1.reduO'tio., two rep..t. were·~retune. ~ "011111-.. 
fl". C....daiD la.'1. The r ....otio. 111 the ..... • f OUlada at this 

tm. lipt, for tlle proxiaity of the 11ni1;e4 stat•• to C,..acla 

u4the C diu. ••pra.aloa raault1llafroa"tu .... fr•• tr&4. pe11., 

.f the ..t ••roountr,. ...r. factors to 'be co••14erecl.III tile o..a .f 

Australia, lao_.,..r, Gr.,11U able t. applJ ai, pollo, .1"8 't'1lor•••11, 

1 
YOllns (8d.), oe.oit. Yol.I. p.• 358. 

2 .
P.b..plud, "ID.tra-Iaperl&l 18"01;8 of.ritua', D.f,••• Qll.~tl••,
18'10-1'00: 0"'11..1_.Hiat .rl.alB..rl.... "01. IXI. (1'2a),. ,,123.

3
Qllot.ci ia Lu.ou, Th. :lapir.at War, Tol. I. , •.,8.

4 .
Stace" ·0"'&4& aad.lritiall .t. p. 66.
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for the Au.tral1.. ColOllie ...ere cOllsitlered to " tile safe.t of an-, 

from foreiID attack, ad there were BO tora1dab1e aati.... triMs te 

o.nteRd ..lth there. .A.ooordillg1y, in loft.....r 1846, Gr.y iBnruot.. 

GOT8raar Slr Charles fits !loy at , •• South Wal•• to and 900 •• to 

H.. Zealud where a Maor1 ..ar .aa lBprogre.a, _dre.o.e.eeI tMt 

a leoal police should be foraH i. Be.. S01lth Wale. tor the: -.1."8...0• 

• f iaternal order. A amall force .f illperial troop. ft. to remai. 

at Syd••y, for tkat ,ort .a. o•••ldered to be of 1aperia1 blporiuo•• 

'IBn Goyenor ritz Ro, reqa8.te. tbat the ••tlaer ooutl'J' aupport tile 

expense of lin.lUi_1 fortifications at Sydney, •• t.epouda tat 

Sydney waa .f ••aal imperial 1JI,ortanoe tOQ a.'bec aDd Balitu.•Ai•• 

had been ronifi" at i.perial o••t, Grey .1IO.ld ••tap-... He oo.al.

er" that t:be fortiti.ati•• of SydJl.y .a••• dOG)t & Fwlellt ude,l"

taltilll, but that ••"Souta Wal•• ft8 .ealthy enotl,h t- a•••a the 

expenee 8ntailed,84 that furtheraor.mit .0.lA be aurealollaal. t • 

•Xpe8~ the heavily taxed British people to paJ f.r SQoh A.strali88 

eI.feno.s when there were fortifications requred at ao... HenTer, 

Grey a8.~ad Fitl Roy that Ne. Soata Wale...oald el• .,. haTe iae 

benefit of Great Britaill t S 8V1,POri again.t torelgB attaok. Thetroo,. 

were se.t frem We. Soutll Wal•• to .nZealud, where tMy .ere to b• 

•1;&tioll.d te.p.rarl1y ael th.en withdrawn t. Britai.. Atte.pt. ware 

ade" lin South Wal•• t. llaTe tbe.8 troops retarn, b.t Grey \laB 

fil'll in hi. po118Y of redl1c1iion, 81;at181 hO••Ter that the lao•• 

gOTerument .ould transfer the ~perial ~arraok.,ord....e buildings 

ad lad. ill He. SOllth Wal.. to the looal gOTer_nt t whi...hould 

in future 'be r ••pollsiDle for tlae 'barraoks of the .all pard .f 
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illperial troop. whioD. would remaiD at Brei••,. Furi_nur., Grer 

wal williJlI t ••espatoh U1 additioDal troop. that llisht .... reqw" 

iJl lew SOQ'\b. llal.s"roTided tltat tile exp.s. of their aaiateD••• 

waa _enatn 'by theO.lOIlY, and h. woald aid in the .ettle.ut 

.t tile oolo.y 'bJ encotaraging .oldiers to take their di••har•• there. 

He also offersd to iDor.... the DQEDer .f e.rolled p•••io.er8 ia tae 
1 

0010". In Febraary 1850, Russell, .peakiR, on the A.atrali.. C.1••

i •• Gover_ent Bill, state. that it was the dllt1·of t.e .....oftra

118Dt Dot t. a'bemdon the ool••i... He alrina.. that tJae ••f •••e .f 

tile 0010.i•• against toreip agpo•••ioll was ODe ot the principl••• f 

the colODial polioy of hi. acIDd.llinratioll, the otller priaeipl.'.i_1 
a 

free trade. The A.strallus tools: advantage of the imperial otter 

ofturther military •••1.t..... , wh•• i. 1851 .t the t1.. of lold 

discoveries in the col.." the 1ecal goverma_t asked tor aDd r •••ived 

imperial rei.foro••ats on .od1ti•• that tlley shGuld pal' all ,,_ 
S 

exp....a ex••pt arma and olothiag_ Greyt. att••pte .tredlIoti.. of 

imperial ferce. .tati•••d 1. tae Weet Illdi.. reeulted ill "woresilleata 

'bei.g 'brodght 'baok t. Britai. i. 1846, although tu clepr•••i •• 

auffered 'by the West Iadi.a aade it ditlioalt for them to.upport 
4: 

their defe.cee alo... At the aape of Good Hop., Grey's attempt to 

extend Me poUoy .et ..1tll a setback, lar.e11 owilll t. the Itaflir 

Wars. Grey did no1; agree with muy in Britain who belieYeIi that 

80st of the GapesBoaU 'be alhUulone. dll. t. the llmaen•• cost 

1 
Parli....ntm Papers, "0.423. Repori of a.Blllit"e. ot 1861. 
Appendix 1'1, ".312-316. 

2 3 
.orr.11, op.eit. p.49. stacey, Oanada ad British Ar!Y,p.a6. 

4
1Iorrel1, ".git. ,.415; Gr.y, op••it. p.48. 



illcarred for the mother ooantry through tae.e wars, but rataer held 

that the British go....rn.ent eOlild not HandeD ••ttlers whom they had 
1 

ell.ouraged to go oat t, South A.frica. As a result, imperial troep• 

• ere i.oreased in IIt.ber at the Gap. fro. 2,000 t.S,OOO .....t •••• 

1840 and 184'1, and to 9,000 .e. by 1852. At the aue tille, hoaaee 

there had beell enensiTe financial .t_ag••e.t ud corraptioJl ia 

cODDection with the Kafflr wars, Grey warned the colonists not to 

exp••t the iaperial goyenuaent to .arry the oOlt of .y .ew war of 
2 

the .ame ki.d. liew Zealand likewi•• pronded a .p.oial ~a•• dU8 to 

the wars there bet.e•• the ••ttl.rs 8J1d the Ilati.,.. Maorie. A:t the 

request of the 10.,.er80r, Sir George Grey, the iIlperial for.e. i. II•• 

Zealand had been rai... to 2,500 .... This iDorea.8 in troop. relult. 

i. the conelll.ion of the lIaori war, and, before Irey left the Col••1al 

Offi.e 1. 1852 redactioDs had beell carried out ad the im.,.rial alli:'_,. 

elxpeDdltare i. Ifew Zealud had beeD reduced to .itlaill ...ery _"erate 

limits. In order to proTide for the future protection of aettlers 

in lew Ze.land, Lord Grey had adopted the policy of a.ttliul military 

peDsioners in 'fillages Bear Anklamd 011 the North Island where the 
3 

Vaori treubles had occurred. 

Lord Ellin, the Governor ohosen by Lord Grey to inaalarate the 

••• colon1al polioy in Canada, arr1....4 in his .e.. oharge early in 

184'1 1D the midst of a 8eriou8 Canadian e••nomic orisls eTen greater 

than that of 1836-183'1. During the period 1842 to 1846 Canada had 

enjoyed exceptio.a1 prosperity ,",.taght aboat "'r • _ost fayorable 

1 Z 
Iii4. p,.Z48-252. )[01"1"811, op.cit. ,.4'16. 

3 
Grey, op.cit ....01.1. pp.140-148. 
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Bri~i.h markel. The British railway mania had provided a market 

tor Canadian tiBiber, the imperial pretereDoe had ••pp~ & .ertain 

aDd profitable market for Oanuia grain and flour, while u. iIIperial 

loan had enabled tJa.. province to proricle work for native woru•• 
1 

aDd tor 1mIdgrants. The British railw&ylr1818 of 1846 cau••a a 

c.llap.. of the timber market at aDout tlle .... ti.. that the 1'_0"1'&1 

of the iaperial preference Oil Canadiaa wheat oau••d tu pri•• ,t 

bread-etaff. to fall. A.t the ••• time Canadian fi:aanoe...t a orisil 

wllen Grey ref••ed to enend the imperial plaant.e to fre.h Oanadia 
a 

fiR&lIcinl. The 188... eaigratio. to Oanada .f gO, 000 stardng ad 

dying Iris-...fell.winl the Irish famine of 1846, ••milll &s it did 

ia the aidstot a .....r.tal depre8sioB ,in Caneda ,eB.rally ascribed 

to Britieh legielatien, produced cliecontent im Canada,aDd ••o••rage. 
3 

a leparatiet .o.....e.t there. A.t this date the Canadians ••ntra"" 

their own positioB aa m._bers of the British "pire .ith the far .. 
••re prespero•• eondition .fthe independent Ullit.. state•• 

'I'hil DealY 8ittlatieD in Canada did Dot prevent'f,rey fro. raiainl 

the Clttelt!on of mlitary expenditure ala.lt immediately after :mg1_ 

had •••ued .ffi... The .lotpa81ed 'by the lo,.ermm.ent 'f Canada 1n 

1846 granting a CiTil List to Her .aj.sty had been reaerve. DeCaRse 

1 
R.S.Longley. "ITuoi. Billot. and Canadian Publio J'iDance". 
Canadian Hietodca]. .la.ooiation Report. (1934) p.36. 

I 3 
OreightOil , op.oi1;. ,p.a61-369. .orrell, oRecit. ,.433. 

t 
Stac8Y, Cuada and British AnaY. ,.68; e.f. K.B.Bell aad W.P.llorrell, 
Sel••t Do~naaent. 011. British Colonial Polioy. 183Q-1860, Oxford, 1928. 
Letter from Jo••,h Ho•• to Lori Grey, WOT_ber 25, l850.pp. 131-133. 
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1
.lacales in it were repap_" to the Canadian Aot of UBion.

In 1847, in order to expedite matters, Her MaJ••ty a••••ted to 

the re••rve. aeotions of the Act of 1846 aDd iu British I .....na

.8nt repealed the elau8el of the Canadian Aot or Union relatins 
2 . 

to the GiYil Lilt, thus akin; Canadiu Golonal expenditure 
3 

aparely local aftair. 10 change was ~e in the responsiaility 

for the payment of the Governor' I salary, and in cOMe.tionwith 

this matter Grey suggested that the proviDo. should tmdertake a 

part of its military expenses in return for the t.perial IOTera
4 

Ent paying the Go...ernor' 8 salary- Grey 8tated8ix .enths later 

that he! considered that since the Canadians poslessed .elt

loTerument they oUIAt to pay all the province'l expense. i.cladin. 

those for military protection, the only exception 'being thelalary 
5 

of the GOV9rDOr. 111 reply to thel.proposals Klgin poi.ted to 

the dangers inTO1Ted in attempting te entorce suoh a policy at 

1 
statutel of .the United Kingd•••f Great Britain PO Irelud, 1847. 
10-11 Viet. 

2 
The clause I were 1(0'.. L to LVII oftha Union Act, 1840. 
(3 and 4 Viotoria, 0.35) • See W.P.ll.Kennedy,StatJ1te•• Treatiee, 
and DecD.nis of the C8.lladianGol1stituiiou, 1713-1929. 'foroDto, 
1930. pp.443-444. 

3 
Grey, 8p.cit. vol.I. pp.235-236. 

4
Doupty (ed.) Elg1n-Grey Papers- Tol.l. p.'18. Grey te Elgin, 
PriTate, 1I0Tea'ber 18, 184'1. 

5 
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that till.. It Britain1dtbdrWw her 'protection Cuuula ••ald 

e.ai l l turn t. the tJllited stat.a tor •••urity ag&1.a"&III"••a1••• 
" 

ilp.n adaltted that 'tae adoption .t tree trade probab11 W 

.aua8d JU.D1 Britiah p80ple to t ••l that expenditure. i ••arred 

•• behalt.t the 1010.les were wast.. , and h. felt that ••p.nd .... 

OD t .. lIother ooatry for protection teded t. lhe.ttn p-wth 

.f national aD' -..11aorala in ....utry. H.we....r, lit eo.aider" 

t ...t tke .........t 'tewarcl•••lonial ••1'....t.I1•• .a.aU ..... 

•autioI181y, .sp••ially at .. time Waft certain Britia. Itat.... 
1 

were hiatiDg at ••paration- Elpa waa w,rri._l••ttll. rr••h 

I.e.-oldion ot 1848 aM the threat.ed rebellioD ill Irel•• 

durill. the ..... y.ar 1I1&11t aft••t the radioale i.Cuada .f rr...l1 

i1llto &'til' up di••••t ..t alaiaat Britain •••• t. pe8,le ia 
a 

Canada, aDd were eyen talki_. of ir1",adi81 Oanada. H. fear" 

tllat the .cti.o••f the Briti8h Pull._" ill ehe1dns the ••aa.... 

to rep.al the JlavigatioD. Aota wa. llt.ly te ••1a,l•••• tae ;.ad1u 

.8r....t.. '!'la.retore f b.c•••e Elgin .o"ld D8t 8Xp••t aid tre. 

the Irish or )'ren•• 18 Canada or fromth..CU1adlan •••ereial 
3 

tl••• , he r.sorted to oallbloat the ailitary for••s, ba:ri., 

1 
Ibid. ,- 1". :111111 te Gre,. Private, April 2&, 1848. 

3 
Ibi4. p. 223. I1li11 t • Grey, PriTat., AUlaat16, 1848. 
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t1l0 rel1-.t••, Volat.er. tat. GTer tu ••to.o••f "."real

•••• to leaT. til. i.,.rial carri••••t.tio." there fr•• to
1

••t Oil the tr••tie;f. He ••••ider.. that thi. 11•• Ul o".rig
a

ity ". elloll tae Cuadi.... tb.e ftl.8 of the ,Iriti•••o••otio•• 

'fAe ooadltlollBa C ia 1848 ..1'110. ar..... Blp,a·. 

_xiot,. wore iad....er10tl8, due partly to thei..rea.~ krel•• 

oau.ed by the t~D. eatp-atio••f 184'7. Blpa wrote t. Gr8" natia. 

that Irita1B oould hardly ref••8 t..-k. so.d to the proTi.....kat 

had "'ee. spent ia 181er.tioll ••r'd.•• darillC 184'7. Bat Gr.,. di.agr." t 

r.p1yil1& that C....a a.oaldp.y at 1•••t o••-llall the .zp•••••, t ... 

Iritaim Walready he. pat to ••""f1 .xp•••• Oil ....at of Cud. 

t_ollch llaiataillha the JI1litary anc1 nft1 •• f ••••• UtI t"••I_ 
3 ,'J 

retaiDill. tDe proteriiTe duty Oil Canadian tiab... 1O.aia war.ed· Grey 

tJaat to tllr••to. witalr...&1 01 the ilrperial troop. wita a T1..'~t.

jarde.ial Cuada with her nn def.a.e,' at this .u,ero•• period • .. 
a1ghttun the Cuui..1 to ••pport the .0T_ent for .eparati••• 

Grey agro" with _gila that aDy .tteapt .t bri.giIll a"ori II1Utary 

1 
Doughty (ed.), op.olt. Tol. IV. p. 14''1. K1Cia to Gr81, Co.fid••till, 
sept......r "I, 1848. 

a 
Doughty (H.), op••1t. Tol. I. p. 223. tip_ t. CJrer, Pri_te,
A.UC-.t 16, 1848.

3 
Ibid. p. 115. Grey t. Blc1-, PriTate, .January 28, 1848. 

4
staoey, CUada ·and. Brltiah A!'!l. p. '11. 



reduction or Canadiu oontribution to defence shouldb. pm-sued· with 

caution. Re believed that the problem of JDilitary reduotionooQ1d b. 

solved by combining it·.lth railway cot1struotloD, for.ilitary pion.ers 

could be employed in building the Halifax to Quebe.• Rail"aland OGuld 
1 

also ~eplace the regular troops as a garrimon. Nevertheless, the 

oontinued agitation in the Houee of Conunons '."fIt! Grey to broach 

the subject of reduction of tne imperial force. in despa.tohes to Elgin 

dating from July 1848, to November 1850. GreY' asked Elgin'. opinion 

on the possibility of arranging for the reduotion of military expenditure 

in Canada in return for taking over the.~ 8.1&l'"1 of the Governor, and 

stated that if the British Government agreed to pay the Governor's 

salary, the colonists should provide thebarr&cks for the imperial 

troops and pay the expenses of intel"nal defence. The barracks at the 

impsria.l tortT'sssel at Quebec, KingstoD,and Halitax, would oontinu. 
. 2 - . 

to be maintained by the Home GoveT"nment. On a lat.~ occasioD, Grey 

It.tggssted that it ..ould aid greatly in perluadillg the British Parli.ent 

to adopt a plan fo~ the Quebec Railway, it Elgin, iD~~,olllll&ndiDg the 

plan, could alia propose a way of reducing the Jlilitary expenditure. 

Grey again aentioned the question of ba~rack8 and repeated hil 8uggs*tio.. .. .. 3 

regarding the substitution of military labourers tor regular troops. 

To these proposall by Grey, Elgin remained oo~l. He ~id DO~

oonsider that Canada should be used as a proving ground for experi••nta 

in ~ai.ing local milita~ oorps as st.tggested in plans submitted through 

1 
Doughty (sd.), Ope cit. vol.I. p. 146. Grey to Elgin, Private, 
llay 18, .1848. 

2 
Ibid. p. 248. G~ey to Elgin, November 10, 1848; Ibid, p. 18'7. 
Grey to Elgin, Private, July 7, 1848, and enolosure•• 

3 
Ibid. p. 257. Grey to Elgin, Private, December 1, 1848.-
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1 

Grey 'by,Oaptain lUliot and Colonel Tullooh. He disapeed with the 

plan f_~'" using military labourers as.ugg~.ted by Tulloo., as it 

wouldr.ault in these.en reeling inferior to the otber inhabitant~

of the colony. If the .en, while armed, bec... di8con~eDted, their 

,resence might •••••sit&t. an increased garrison rather than a.sisting 
. 2 

in its r$duction. Elgin constantly ••phasiaed the need for caution 

in 1lI1c1e-r-takiDi a n... defencepolioy, for at that time he felt that 

any change in polioy would increase the un.asiness in Canada which . , 

had b.enarou.ed by Britain'lS tree trade policy ud by the unguarded 

language of Britilh stat•••en. The unsati.ractory condition of the 

provincial finance. would mate any suggestion tor incre.sed proviae!al 
~ F, 

expenditures extremely unpopular- Furthermore, C~ada ~ a 80eoial . 

• laim for prot••tion, \lecause k.r connection to Great Britain exposed 

her to hostile aggression, especially from the United statel. T~.r.f.r.,

he believed that any r"eduction of 1JIperial forc•• should be oarried 

out prudently, ..s a m....ure of economy only, withotat adding to the 

finucial burdens of the colonistse It the time should 80•• when it 

would be possible to -.It. reduotiODs, Elgin considered that it would 

~e necessary to leave sufficient imperial troops to provide a Dueleue 
3 

aro\Uld which t.he Canadian militia Jlight rally in time of war. III 
. .. .. 

compliance With a request forr.commendations regarding reduotions 

possible at 80.e later date, Elgin sugge.ted that 80me 2,000 ... 

Ibid. ,,!.~'~~~toGrey,August 2,1848. 
a

n.lIght1 <fJd.),oP. oit. 'Yol. IV. p. 1436-145:t. 
on Colonel Tulloch's Plan, etc. 

B 
Dougltty (eel.), Ope oit. Ttl. I. p. 266. Elgil1to Grey, Priute,
December 6, 1848

1 
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00111<1 be spared froll Canada, leaving abollt 3,000 ..11 to .ari .a 

garrisons along the .baerican b,rcl.r. Ke ~eoe..nd.d, however, tbat 

the Imperial Goyermuent should 00Dti1U1. to have oharge of the ltarraoks 
1 

·and fortifications. Tbis e~enlive reduotion Illgge,ted by Elgin was 

greater than tbat whioh Grey hilaself had contemplated. !II stated tbat 

he would be satiafied with a reduction of 500 .en. at first, to 'b• 

• ocomplished eitherby' witAdrawing one regiment, er by okoesing • total 
" --, " 

of 500 men from .everal regiments and pers.dini them to take their 
2 . 

disoharge and lettle in Canada. But 'by the sue d.spatoh Grey ODce 

more appealed to mlgin for theimm.diate reduotioD of the imperial 

teroelin OaDada, and for the reduotion of the expense. of tbe foree. 

whioh would r.-.in. Financial eoBditieD. in li:n,;lUd, .aid G~e,.

demanded retrenobment. To sugge,t a possible lIeanl by whioh redg.tion 

ooald be .ade, he reminded Elgin that t.perial troops were not to b. 
. ..... , 

aaed as police in the oolony, tor that form or protection ••s the 

responsiBility of the leoal gov8rmaent. At the ..... ti•• , Grey sh••ed 

BecaGse Grey felt that the growing r.l.nt••nt in .lDglud agai.st 

the 8xpen•• oormected with the ooloni.1 COl1stt tat,. a threat to tlle 

unity of the liapir' t he brought about a Bualt.r of maor redu.tions 

in the COlt ot the <Janadian mliiary ••tablisl'mu,nt (haring 1849. 

1 
Ibid. p. 266. Jlgin to Grey, Private and Confidential, December 6,1M8. 

2 
Iiid. th 214. Grey to I1g1n, Private , December 29, 1848. 

a-
Do"gMy (ed.), Olh cit. vol. In. pp. 1141-1142. Gre, to Elg11l, 
Oonfi.dential,December 29, 1848. 
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The last of the local forces raised after the rebellion w.re 

disbanded, altho_gh both Elgin and Sir Benjut. D'Ur'baa, t.e 
-- -1, 

Gemaander of the Canadian forces, protested. The lack of barracka, 

said Grey, ne.esaitated the decision to withdraw the reglaent 

.tatio.ed in Montreal, as the House of aommons would not consider 

the additional expense of iUildiBg a new barracks. Grey poiated 

Odt, however, that tile colonists might retain the regiment i. 
2 

lIontreal 'by providing the necessary 'barracks_ Because of the 

recent serious rioting in Montreal on the ocoasioD of the RebellioD 

Losses Bill 'orisis, the looal government was aurlous that the troops 

Ihould relll&in in the oity_ Accordingly, Klgb was able to perluad. 

the pro~noial authorities to aeet the cost of the troops, althoagb
-3 

he warned Grey not to oonsider thil a preoedentfor tature attio•• 

During 184:9 the Korth AIlericu military eOlDlll&nd was dirld.d, 

with Ganada forming one section and the lIuitime ProTinees the other. 

At the same time the office ef Ce...nder ef the Forc•• 1n lllritiah 

liorth Amerioa was abolished. Through theae alterations, Grey hoped 
4

to effect a cODsiderable saving in the Array Estillate.. In addition. 

Grey insisted that the Canadian Gover.ent should defray the expenses 

of imperial troops which Blgin had sent to Lake Superior to protect 

miners there from the Indians _ When the Clear Grits in the proTinGi..l 

legislature objected to the province being charged with these expense., 

Zlgin was able to silence th•• by sending to the Legislature extraets 

from Grey's despatehea in which it had been insisted that 10.al 

1 
Doughty (ed.), .p.oit. yo1.I. p.288. Elgin to Gre1,PriTate, 
January 29,1849. 

2 
Doughty (ed.), op.cit. vol.II. p.716. Grey to Xlgi_,Idne 20,1850. 

3 4
stacey, Canada &ad British Ar!y, ,.73. Doughty (ed.), op.oit. 
yol.I. p.359. Grey to lIlgin,J'ue 14:,184:91 Ibid, ,.3'16, Grey -;0 
Blgin, lune 29,1849. 
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poli•• 'be pro'Yided to preserve order within the pronno., ad that 

the .x~.nse of the troops sent to Lake Superior be 'borne by the
1

provinoial lovermaellt. 

ThuS far Elgin had perSUaded Grey to avoid aaking the laDadi...

GOTernaent to undertake any additional expenditure forgdlitary

purposes. Grey had decided to wait YIltil the C-anadian depre.siOll
2 

had passed before making further demands on the (Janadians. Duria, 

1849 commercial oonditions in Oanada grew progressively worae, giving 
3 

ril8 to the bnexation Movement. The AJmexation .uifeeto iea",ed in 

.ontre.l in October 1849 atated that it would '" to the ad Tarl'tage of 

Britain if Canada was annexed to the United Stat8s, for it would 

lessen the military expenditure. of Gr~ Britain and relieve her of 

t.e danger of collision wi:tn the United states over (Jaadian affairs. 

The Manifeato further atated that Dritaln' I threatened withdrawal of 

her troops from the other colonie. and the conti.uanee of aermilitary 

protection to Canada only on the eondition that Canada Ihould defray 

the expenditure ..ere illustrations of Britain-. intention. towards 
4 

Canada against whioh it was weaknese in Canadians Dot to prond•• 

Under tne eiroUllstanoes created by the Annexationists, Blgils 

attempted to aveld still more .mphatica1ly f.1filling 91 aparial 

sugge.tions for the reduction of British troops in Canada. When Grer 

forwarded estimates submitted by the Ordnance on the a.commodation of 

troops in Canada, Elgin was outspoken in his belief that the Cuadi.. 

1 
Doughty (ett.), op.oit. vol.II. p.7l4. Ingin to Grey, September 27, 
1850, Pri..,.:t9, Ih'116. :I1.lin from Gre, , Deo.ber 29,1848, aDd Grey 
to Elgin, J'anuary 4,1850. 

2 
Doughty (ed.), op.cit. vol.I. p.448. Grey to Elgill,.lugust 22,1849. 

3 
C.D.Allln and G.lI.Jones • .bneution,Preferential Trade yd a••iprooity. 
ToroBto,1912. pp.40-47. 

4 
Doughty (ed.), op.cit. vol.IV. p.1487. 
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Parliament would nevey- agree to spend the £200,000 tor f.ortifloationa 

Elgin continued to discouYJage ~eduetion in reply toa confidential 

despatch iDquiring into the 'Possibility ot the reduction .01 fo!"c.s in 

Canada. He stated that D'U~ban did not cOBsider any r.ducti~D posaihle 

due to the length of the int.rnational bo!"der whioh needed proteetion. 

It would be wise, thoug~t Elgin, to notice the erfect of the dis~dlJl.nt

of the proTineial cavalry ~b.fo,... b8~inning·~y new reduction. D'Urban 

had suggested that if the regular troops· "er. !'"ed uced in number, militia 

should be posted at the important strategic points, but Elgin was doubtful - . 

of the wisdom of this suggestion duato the danger of party spirit 

running high and involving the ISilitia. Elgin agreed that tl1e ooloniste 
- . 

ehoLlld provide for the int.rnal defence of C~dat but~ ..~bou·ght that· ~t

wal well to remember t~t the pres.n~e of a British ~arrilon was a g,.eat 

aid in maintaining order on the international boundary, and that the 
-. .,.. -,. ~

removal of. British .oderating ~ontrol in Lo....~ Canada. when·~i'r'en.h and 

English· were living as neighbors. would be~fol~o...d by a eer-ioue 

oollilion between the raC8S. He litewise referred "to t.he. atatemente 

_de by the Annexationists that Britain intended tt withdraw from 

. 1 
Doughty (ed.), o.p- cit. vol. II. p. 559. Elgin to Grey, Private, 
December 19, 1849. 

2 
DOLlghty (ed.), Ope cit. vol. IV. p. 1500- Elgin to Gr.y, Confidential, 
Febt'"aary 9, 1850. 
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Retrenchment 1n iiiIitary expenditure on behalf of Canada 

appeared to ~ more possible in 1850 owing to improved conditions 

in the cOU.J1try. With the lifting of the economic depression, the 

amnantionist movement died out • Grey rettlrned to' the question of 

reductiom with an argament that in time of peace it would be safe 

to withdraw troops from the American 'boundary to posts from which 
I 

they could be sent quickly when needed. The Canadian Government 

also adopted a ret~enchment policy, resulting in suggestioms for 

economy through a reduction in the Governor-General'. salary. The 

Canadian executive council investigated the salary qae.ticn and drew 

up a report in which it was recommended that some arrangement regard

ing the Governor's salary should be made, which would remove the 
a 

salary ~irely from the control of the provincial legislature. 

Elgin approved of this report, and suggested to Grey that the I_perial 

Govermn$nt should undertake to pay the salary, but that it should 'be 

explained that the Canadian Government would ·be expected to aS8WDe 

some of the financial burden borne by Britain on account of Canada. 

He proposed once more that the British troops in Canada shoald be 

limited to two or three posts, with the UDderstanding that if the 

troops required reinforcements the oolonists should proTide the 
3 

accommodation for sach additional force •• 

The immediate oatoome of Elgin's suggestions was Grey's despatch 

of March 14,1851, in which he o\ltlined a new imperial military policy_ 

1 
Doughty (ed-), op.cit. vol.II. p_70l. Grey to Elgin, Private,
August 2,1850.

2 
Parliamentarz Paper.,Hotise of Commons,18Sl, cd.1344, vol.XXXVI. 
Oorrespondence relating to the Cirll List and lfilitary Expenditure 
in Oanada. April 8,1851. 

3 
stacey, Canada and British Army- pp.78-79. 
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Oanada,being a self-governing colony t wrote Grey, shoald _dertake 

a larger share of the expenditares which had been incurred on her 

accoat, the Deavi••t of these 'being the military charges. oanad a ' • 

prosperity DOW made it possible for the colony to take oyer a large 

proportion of the defence expen~itures, a proceding which would De 

a return to the former polioy of colonial self-defence foll...ed 

betore the American Revolution. The measures to 'be taken ttnder taia 

new policy .eje as follows. except for enrolled pensioners, the 

imperial troops remaining in Canada .ere to be confined to two or 

three important fortified posts, probably Quebec and Kingston, for, 

due to Britain's amicable relations with tile United states, the 

Oanadian militia and the remaining iJIIperial troops .ould be sufficient 

to secure the safety of Oanada. If Oanada wished to maintain the 

barracks whieh would no longer be required tor imperial troops, the 

British GOTernment would transfer thesebarracks·to the proviDeial 

authorities. If Canada wisbed to retain any additional troops to 

those in the two or three fortified posts, Britain would supply the 

troops, provided that Oanada was responsible for their actual cost. 

The Home Government also expected the province to ass~e the main

t.enance of the Canadian canals which had been built at great British 

expense chiefly witll a view to the military defence of Canada. In 

return for Canada's assumption of a larger portion of the expenditure 

on defence, the British Government would provide for the salary of 

the Governor-General. The despatch also annoUnced the intention of 

the British Government to apply to Parliament for a guarantee for a 



I 
loan to assist in the construction of the Quebec and Halifax Railway, 

for Grey hoped that he would make the intended reduction of Britain's 

military expenditure in Canada more palatable to the Oanadians by 
2 

coupling it with proposed assistance to the railroad. 

The reoeption of the announcement of the new imperial defence 

policy was much milder than Elgin had expected. Be anticipated that 

there would be active discussion on the new policy in the Canadian 

Parliament, but he considered that the time was most opportune for 

attempting the proposed changes as the Oanadian Parliament aad PQt 
3 

itself in the wrong by meddling with the Civil List. The publication 

of Grey's despatch on retrenco.ent was followed by no bad effects. 
4 

Indeed th~ "Clear Grits" rather approved of Grey's new policy, and 

the only crit10ism came froll partisan newspapers which disliked the 

Governor-General and his ministers. The Toronto Examiner, an tlltra-

Radical newspapert saw in the new policy a guarantee that Britain 

would never again attempt to coerce Canada, and stated that Canadian 

morality would gain through the withdrawal of imperial troops. The-

redaction was an act of justice to the over-taxed people of Bngland, 

and the policy depended on a generous reliance in the unbought 

affeotions of the people -- the best guarantee for the cOBtinuance 
5 

of the British connection. 

1 
Doughty (ed.), op.cit. Tol.IV. p.1584. Grey to Elgin, lio.568, 
lIarch 14,1851. 

2 
Doughty (ad.), op.oit. vol.II. p.812. Grey to Elgin, Private, 
Mar eh 13, 1851. 

a 
Ibid. p.819. Elgin to Grey, Private, April 23,1851. 

4 
Ibid. 1,.825. Elgin to Grey, Private, Varoh 31,1851

5 
stac"" Canada and British A.r!l, p.al. 
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In putting his new policy into effeot, Grey adopted Elgin',

suggestion of making tbe military changes gradually. Withi. a year

the ~perial troops in Canada were reduoed in Du-ber fr.. 6,106
1 

to 4,960 men- The settlement of pensioners in Canada was begtul, 

and the provincial government was required to provide barracks at 

Montreal and to defray the expenses of moving the troops when they 
2

were required to aid the civil authoritiel. In Australia and Ceada

Grey was able to put his policy into effect ,but the outbreak of a 

The Russell Administration fell before it had completed the programme 

described in Grey's despatch on retrenchment, with the result that the 

British Government neither aSlamed the payment of the Governor-General'. 

salary nor did the incoming ministry guarantee the loan for the 
4 

Halifax to Quebec Railway. However, when Grey left the Colonial 

Office in 1852, in addition to the reductions in Ganada, eight mnor 
5 

imperial stations had been abandoned. 

The saccessive Colonial Secretaries in the Derby-Meraeli and 

Aberdeen Ministries attempted to continue Grey's policy. By 1853 

1 
Ibid. p.85. 

2 

stacey, Canada and British Arml, p.85. 
4 

Grey, op.cit. vol.I. p.267. 
5 

stacey, Ganada and British .Ar!Y. 10e••it. 
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Rnoasil. had slIGceeded to a slight degree in recha.ing the. IlUlllber 

of imperial troop. in ihe We.t Indies, while at ih.·Cape •• had 

.ecured a temporary redllction of 2,500 imperial "tT'oop. foll.wing 

the i_porarycessation of the Kaffir War and the grant of a 
1 

repres8ntative constitution to the colo.,. The approach of the 

Or-im.an War influenced Britain to accelerate the reduction of her 

garrisons abT"oad Itn order to have as large a fen'ce as p••sible at 

her disposal in EIlr-ope. Becaflse of the peaceful Canadian".Aaeric8Jl 

relations, it was decided to reduce the Canadian garr-lsons to one 

regimentot infantry, t.o companies of arlillery, and the Canadian 

Rifles. The latter were to b. atatio.ed at Kingston, with two 

companies detaoh,d for .ernce at JiGntre..l, and the whole of ihe 
2 

remaining troops were io be statio••d at Quebe.. By tll. end of the 

fisoa1 year 1854-55 there were only 1,8S'1 imperial trooPI in Canada, 
a 

al compared to 4,'142 for 1852, and the troops in all the British 
4: 

Colonies totalled 39,63'1 as &laillat 45,948 in 1852. 

n. period of the Or-mea War, Indian Mutiny, and S••ond Chi.a 

War was one of strategic criels fo~ the Imperial GOTer_ant. B••atl•• 

the B~iti.h AT'f41 laoked the means of rapid and effectaal expansion, 

England was only able to .end a foree of 30,000 to the Cria.a iD 

1854, reinforcing it with 21,500 raw troops in 1855. Th••e.essity 

or recalling the imperial troops still stationed in the .e1f

governing colonie. became apparent, and in the fOllr •• of tim., oder 
5 

:B:dward Cardw.ll, this was accomplished and the army was reorganised. 

1 2 
TU11.ta1l, op. cit. p. 813. Parli.eatarl Papers. Repo" of 
Committee of 1861. p. 309. H......t 1. t. R.wldl. April 1854. 

3 
Doughty (ad.), o..;",p_._c_it. To1.III. pp.1142-1147. 

4: '5 
stacey, Canada UG Briiish Army, p. 90. Hamilton, Ope cit. p. 393. 



The Crimean War quickened the feeling of loyalty in the oolonies 

and brought home to them the possibility of self-defence 'becoming 

a Decessity_ AI a result volunteer force. were raised in Australia, 

Katal and Canada, while militia forces were raised in No.a Scotia. 

At the Cape an act for internal defence was passed. APatriotio 

FUDd amoanting to £143,000 was subserlbed among the .olonies to 'be 

used to provide relief for those in Great Britain affected by tae 

casualities of the war. Ilost significant of all al i.ieatiTe of 

future oo-operativa imperial action in time of war was the presenoe 
1 

of Canadian volunteers in Crimea. 

Daring the Crimean War considerable difficulty was experienoed 

in obtaining recruits for the British Army. In -Canada the local 

govermaent was not inclined to faTor recruiting for the regular 

eervice a8 it might interfere with that for the new Canadian Tolgnteer 

foree. other drawbacks to imperial recruiting ill Canada were the 

relatively high wages earned by eTen UIIskilled laborers, the oattraet

ive accounts of the soldiers t life in the Grimea, and the 10llg p$riod 
:& 

of enlistment. In order to obtain the required men, the British 

UDdertook: to recruit among the Americans. These reoruiting operations 

led to a dispute with the United states, which did not develop 

seriously due to preseare brought to bear on Lord Pallleratoll by the 

manufacturing and commercial interests and the .oderate politi,ians 
3 

in Britaln. At the oCtnelusion of the Crillean War there was an 

I 
Tunstall, op.cit. p.81S; Lucas, liapire at War, Tol.I. pp.66,6S. 

2 
stacey, Canada and British Army, pp.95-9G. 

3 
Sir A.W.Ward andG.P.Gooch (eds.). Cambridge· HistorY of British 
Foreign PolicY,1783-1919. Cambridge, 1923. Tol.II. Chapter VI. 
A.P .Newton, "The UJdted states and Colonial Develo~ent.It. ,.276. 
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inorease of the garrisons of B;ritieh )lorth .erica, partly because 

of the diplomatic difficulty with the United states over the recruit

ing, and partly because Britain did not posse.8 8ufficient acoo..
I 

odation for her own army. The military lIecessities of the Crimea 

War and Indian Mutiny allned the British govermaent 80 opportunity 

of retrenchment in military expenditures. The iJDperial military 

expenditures for 1857 aaotmted to £4,037,000 (of which the oolomes 

oontributed £378,000), compared with the total of ~2,450,OO() tor 
2 

l849-S0. The Indian Mutiny placed a further straia 0!1 the military 

resources of the .pire. .18 the a'Deve expenditllres illustrate, the 

British Army was again increased. In Canada, vol.-teer corps offer•• 

their services either in Iadia or ill the province in order to release 

imperial troops Beeded elsewhere, but the offer was refused. However, 

with the approval of the Canadian executive coaneil, the 100 the 

PriDee of Wales Royal Canadian Regiment was raised in Canada, although 

it was organized, equipped, and paid at British expens., ad became 

a "lint of the imperial army. In addition to the Royal Canadie 

Regiment, three 'battalions of imperial infantry were witbdraWD from 
B 

Canada for eerd,e elsewhere. '!'his diminution of British forces ia 

AIlerica was regarded as 'being strategically eafe, due to the recent 

ilIprovement in Anglo-American relatione effected at the Go.grese of 
4 

Paris in 1856. 

Hamilton, op.cit. p.394; Parliamentary Papers,lo.423. Report of
CollDlittee of 1861. Brtdence of Newcastle, Ro.2952.

2 ........~........................---- S 

Morrell, stacey, Canada and British Army. pp.10S-6. 
4

Ward and Gooch (ads.), op.eit. vol.II. pp.282-3. 

I 



The oolonial defence policy of the Aberdeen lliniatry, which 

held office during the Crimean War period, was oentred chiefly arol1nd 

the proposals of Sir William Denison who became Governor of Mew South 

Wales in 1854. Denison disagreed with Grey's policy of makiag the 

colonists pay for everything in excess of their quota of imperial 

~roopl, beeaas., he said, it took no account of the difference 'between 
1 

iDternal and external dangers. He advocated that the mother coutry 

should contribute in equal proportions towards the expense of auy 

colonial military force, and that the colonial government should have 
a 

the responsibility of determining the amount of the force. The 

obj ectioll to this plan was that it would have given the colonist"s 

the right to fix tbe size of their imperial garrisoDs, illstead of 

the imperial government having the iuiative in deciding the IltlBlbers 

to 'be in the garrisons. On this acoouat,Denison' s plu was rejected, 
3 

and in 1858 the Imperial Government reaffirmed Grey's policy. 

Unlike the Australians);, the Canadians did Dot take advantage 

of Grey's offer that they might increase the imperial forces in the 

colony by bearing tne expen se involved. Instead t the Cuad ians 

preferred to organize a local militia, for which their Gover..ent 
4: 

voted from 1851 to 1853 an annual grant ef abou.t £2,000. We have 
S 

noticed that this milltia had been much neglected, as the Canadians 

1 
Tu.nstall, op.cit. p.Sl9. 

2 3 
Scoyler, Recall of the LegioDs. pp.29-30. Tunstall, loc.cit. 

4 
stacey, Canada and British Army. p.S6; Hamilton, op.cit. p.393. 
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were not alive al yet to the duties and possibly the necessities 

of selt-defence. But the military reductions dl1ring the Crimean 

War awakened the Oanadians to the need of action. Furthermore, 

with the disappearance of the former isolation, it was Beeessary 

to be able to put a force into the field with reasonable speed. 

Accordingly, in 1854, a militia commission was appointed consisting 

of Sir Allan llac:Ha'b, Colonel E.P.Tach8, and Oolonel T.E.C.pllell, 
1 

to consider the problem of defence- At this time Lord Elgin retired, 

having coRtinQed to advise a moderate and cautious sdlitary polioy 

after the fall of Grey. Elgin' 8 successor was Sir liImund Head, who 

adopted _thods similar to those of Elgin in carryiDg ollt the imperial 
2 

military polioy. The report of the militia commission was _bodied 

iD a Militia Bill presented to the Legislature in 1855. This Bill 

retained the "Sedentary" Militia, which was to consist of all male 

inhabitants of the province between eighteen and sixty years of age, 

of which those under forty years of age should master once a year. 

BQt the chief feature of the Bill was the authorization of an active 

or volunteer militia which should be kept uniformed and ar.-ed and 

should be subjected to regular training. The object of this systea 

of double foro.s ..as to keep the old "Sedentary" Jlilitia as ths 

essential element for the defence of the province against a foreign 

power, but to 1>1"ovide in addition the YollUlteer torce, which would 

be better disciulined and more available, and which accordingly 

Hamilton, op.cit. p.396. 
a 

stacey, Canada and British Army. ,.92. 

1 



woulel b. capable of dealing with sudden minor emerc..cie.. The . 

trulling p.1'"10d for the vo~unte.rs was to be teD d!1YS I.I1nQ~lly foT' 

the infant,-y and twenty for artillery~,. with pay to'r'~otfic.r. ~d

.en during this period - Th~ volunteer force,. nalberi!!, Dot .ore 

than 5,000 men, was to b. or88J.'liled into separate, lUu·.lated 

ooapani.s, which, in case of war, would be formed into battalions. . . 

Although the Bill proYid~ for staff otticers ~o organil. ~he

voluntee!' oompani.s, the re.t of the task of anay adm.l1istratioD 

was ignored, with the intention that1t would be undertaken by the 

ad ministrat i v. staff of the regular British army stationed in tile 
.. ...'~

provinoe. Another innovation oontained in the Bill was the ,rovision 

of arm. and ammunition for 100,000 .en, but the legislature latet" 

refused to mate the neoesea-ry appropriatioJ'18 to-r suoh an expellditure. 

The whola ach_~, except for the initial coat of the arms and . .. 

a'MIou-ries wouldicost less than £24,000 a year, an amount which 

compared favorably with the aDnQal £43,000 "hich was the .ost for 
1 

one regular rei~ent of the line,_ The I[ilitia Bill,as int.roc!lu.ed t 

was to be in tone. for three years only. The Bill lIet with 

opposition from,L. H. Holton, A. '1'. Galt. and a group of Upper 

Ganadian Lib.T."a~.. These critios contended that it "as an attempt 

to c-reate a 8t~dini army, that it would oreate a large amount of 

patrona,e, and ~batthere would be S!"eat .,xpen88 involved in 
2 

carrying out ita various p-roYisione. No 'oubt the faot that 

Ibid. pp. 92-~3; Bamilton,op.cit. pp. 396-398. 
2

3'.-·C. Dent. Tbe Last Forty Years. Canada Sinoe the Union of 1841. 
Toronto, 1881, vol. II. p. 322. 

1 
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Canadiu politici&n.s were treading on strange territory in dealing 

with military ~tters was partly the oause of this opposition. Th. 

Bill passed, hpwev8r, aided considerably in the pas.a~. by the.. 
1 

patriotic enthusiasm aroused in the province by the Criae~ War. 

The new d~fence system was first tested bytae danger of an 

Anglo-A:laerio8J1! olash in 1856 over the British recrtd:ting ay.t. 

adopted in 1:.,,' lmgland. Canadian forces w.replaced 011 the 
. 2 

Niagara troDti~r to Check any incurs~on8. FollOWing t~. Qongre.1 

of Paris in 1856, atwhieh Anglo-American relation8 were improved, 

the Colonial S~oretarY't Laboucher., informed Governor liead that, 

althotlgh three! regiments of regtllars were being sent toCuada, 

the principles! affinned by Grey in 1851 still stood. Se stated 

that the British Government placed theirllain depend ••ce I.lPOI1 

Canadians to r_pel 8Jl1 hostile aggression, aut that should aggression 

ocoar, the Canadians would receive the full support of the whole 
3 

power of the Britilh :HApira. The volunteer foroe be.ameso popular 

in 1856 that the Bilitia Aot was modified to allow the fo~matioD
4 . 

of unpaid companies. In 1857 there were .early 7,000 offioEtrs and 

men on the rol;ls of the volunteer forces, and about 275,000 of the 
. . 5 

sedentary mili~ia "ere enrolled on paper. The provinoial expenditgre 

1 2 
staceY', Can~aand.~iti8h .Army. p. 94. Ibid. p. 98. 

3 

5 
Journals .fthe Legislative Assembly ot Canada. 1858. Appendix 27. 
"Report of t~e Adjutant Gene~al of Militia 011 the Stat. of Ililitia 
for 1857". 
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on militia increased during this period to betweeft $150,000

and $aOO,OOo a year~ atil in 1859 the govermu.ent was forced
1 

to retrenoh. This retrenchment was made necessary by the great 

Canadiu depression of 1857 and 1858. In addition to the 10s8 

of the mUket at the conclusion of the Crimean War, Canada 

suffered trom the red action of railway expenditure and also 

from the deficient Oanadian harvests of 1857 and 1858. Further

more, it ~oame ne••ssary in 1857 for the proTincial government 

to assamelthe payment of interest on railway advances, amoating 

to about .200,000 annually, and also to advance the interest on 
2 

the .unic~pal debt, an additional £100,000 per annum. GoverRor 

Bead had ~oreseen opposition to the rene..al of the Oanadiu )fillt1a 

Act of 1855, and attempted to persuade the Legislature to maintain 

and im'Pro~. the existing militia organization. :But the GoverDDlent 

..as deter~ined to retrench, and by the Militia Act ot 1859 it 

reduced eXipenditures on defence from $102,968 in 1858 to $69,430 
3 

in 1859. The .... Mi1itiaAct was unpopular ..ith the volunteers, 

becatIle the namber of paid oorps was lessened, the .stablisbment 

..as reduced, and the annual training dropped to tllelve days tor 

artillery and six days for other arms. Under this Aot, the BWliber of 

volunteers: fell to 4.400, and their eff1cie.ly declined with the 
4 

atranlth• 

1 
Hamilton!. op.oit. p.399. 

2 
A.T.Galt!, Canada: 1849 to 1859. Quebeo, 1860. p.30. 

3 
stacey, Oanada and British Army. pp.107-108. 

Hamilton!, loc.oit. 
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An.other me:tt.,r arising out ot frey'. new military policy was ~he

transfer of the Ordnanoe Iuds to the Oanadian authorities. Ihilethe 

imperial troop. were being withdre:e froll Canada bet....n lSSl and 1655, 

the Canadian Government decided to undertake the upkeep of the buildings
... ~.~

1
and Grown property vacated. Tho Home Government at this time propose. 

to trusrer to Canada military lands8urrounding th. posta DO longer 

oocupied. 2 In 1855, the Cuadian GoY.nuaent, eager toil»tiia.o•• revenue 

with which to defray, the expenditures occasion.d by their ne. militia 

organilation, aocepted the offe'" of the British Government t and passed 
. .. .... ~

an Act aQthoriling the Governor-General to agree to the trusfer. The 

Act provided that the revenue derived from the transferred lands should 

3be appropriated to inteT"nal defence. The trusfer of the ordnUlee landl 

was completed in 1856, the Imperial GoverQent rri"ining the ordnance 
4 

property at Quebec, Montreal and Kingston. 

The period of 1846,,1859, viewed in retrospect, presents th.e imperial 

defence policy undergoing vast alterations. Political, economic and 

strategic" considerations had exercised their influence, and had lett· 

their imprints on the military organization. at home and in the colonie._ 

Throughout the period. the financial aspect of the problem of imperial 

defence had loomed lU&_ in the eyes of all bat a few enlightened 

stateamen, and these few had ultimately surrendered to their more 

mercenary-minded critic.. Onee entered upon .ith due caution by Lord Grey, 

1 
Stacey, Canada and Britis. Army. p. 91. 

2 
Par1iuelltarl Papers. Repo" of the Committee of 1861. p. 309. 
Sir G.Grey to Sir E.Bead. August 1854. 

3 4 
Stacey, Canada and British Army. p. 97. ~. p. 102. 
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the De. policy .f military redQction in the oolonies and colonial 

contribution to defence did Dot follow • road that was entirely 

free from ob.tacl... Cri••• and Dear-crisea, 1JIIperial wars and 

local distllrbaDoel, interrupted its course. In Canada, the m08t 

important British oolony, and therefore the true.t telting ground 

of the ~perial defence policy, Grey'. prograa reached its peat 

in 1851. Canada emerged at the end of the period apparently 

weaker, it il true, for it possessed fewer imperial troop" and 

was none too stroDg a8 regards it8 own military organilation. 

But in a way that apparent weakness was really a strength, for 

Canada had gained responsible goyernment and had realiled at la.t 

the valas of 8elf-defence, although its efforts in that regard 

were still conditioned by financial considerations. 



Chapter IV. 

Ivents Leading to the Appol11tment of the Sel.et Commi.tt•• 

onOo10)1i.l Jfilitary EXpenditure, 1861. 

During the 1850's Britain had aDandoned the poliey of 

depending for defeDoe upon • strong Davy and had adopted the 

policy of retaining troops at hOlle to defend her from att.elt. 

A new outlook on the problem of defence ..erged as a resalt of 

the reYival of tn. French invasion scare. After the Crimean 

War, France had occupied aew colonial posseBsioD. and had-.de 

exteDsive ilDprOTellent. on the doetrard and defence. of Cherboug 

on the Inglish Channel. Such activity was Tined with alara by 

the Briti88 and steps were tuen immediately to Pllt the British 

Isles in a more defensive condition. On the naval .ide marked 

changes were effected, and British warshi~. became pro~.ll.r

driv8ll, iron-clad, and armed with gus firing high explosive 

ahelle. By lS6l, 'beeau..e of her lu.erOUI aaTal baee. at home 

and abroad and the improvements which had been llade irl the pr.... 

tnllsion, eonstructioD and ~ent of her warships, Britain was 

able to protect her trade rout•• far more .tfectively tBaa aD1 

single power was able to attack thea. In spite of the presence 

of the fleet, the "invasion scare" contiaued for soa. years and 

reaohed its height during the War of 1859-1860 in which tile FreDoll 

imnire assisted Sardinia a~ainet Austria. From all sides the 

British Government was urged to increase the hoa. defences, for it 

waa adllitted that even if the whole regular army, exelttaive of th. 
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garrison of India, were concentrated at home, Britain would still 

De aable to repel a powerful i.Ta.iol1. The first step take. to 

strengthen the home defences was the enro1JBent of vol_tesr corps, 

which were bodie. of half-trained amateur infantry without the 

necessary _supporting forces such as artillery and engineers. The 

voluteer Bovement spread so rapidly that by 1861 the voluat••r 

aray cOllsisted of 160,000 Dlelh Tke 8e,oed effort to 'sour. Britai. 

against invasion was 0•• suggested by professional soldiers who 

were justifiably sceptical of the value of the vola.tears- The 

SQggestion was that fortificatiGns should be built along the British 

loasts. The report of a royal commission appointed iB 1859 -to 

oonsider the defenc.s of the United Kingdom" J contained reooaend

ations for the oonstruction of fortifications on the Britishooasts 

which would involve the spending of l11,000,000. Chiefly because 

of the eIlormous expense, these rec.bendations were never completely 
1 

carried out. The invasion scare subsided in 1861 when the Frene. 

Emperor showed himself friendly to Britain during the bglo-••rioo 

orisis occasioned by the "Trent Affair". In addition to bringing 

about the organization of the British volanteer foroe, the 'renoh 

panio of 1859 had also caused the British Government to retain in 

the regular army the inorease which had been produced by the Indian 
2 

Mutiny. 

The nanie of 1859, by directing attention to the necessity of 

strengthening the home defenoes, had revived the ql.lestion of the 

oolonial garrisons. The War Office, Treasury, and Colonial Office, 

1 
Tunst-all, op.cit. 1'1'.821-827. 

2 
stacey, Canada and British Army- ,.111. 
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all concerned with the defence of the Empire, faced the folloWing 

problems: first, the great difference which existed between the 

various types of colonies; secondly, the difference in spe. in 

which they were developing; thirdly, the difference between the 

types of military danger to whieh they were subject. In addition, 

the colonial contributions to their on defence were not collected, 

spent and accounted for by the colonial governments to the imperial 

exchequer in a uniform manner. The War Office, in a note dated 

March 14,1859, made the suggestion that the imperial government 

should only be'responsible for defending the colonies against white 

aggressors and to a less extent against native tribes, but it should 

not bear the whole'expense except where the garrison was stationed 

for purely "imperial purposes". The colonists were either to con
I 

tribute part of the expenses of defence or to raise local forces. 

Consequently, a departmental committee was appointed to consider 

the expense of military defences in the colonies with a view to 

discovering whether any such principle as the War Office suggested 

could be applied generally. The committes, which was composed of 

I.R.Godley, the Under-Secretary of State for War, George Hamilton, 

Secretary of the Treasury, and Frederick Elliot, Under-Secretary of 
2 

state for the Colonies, brought in its report in lanuary,1860•. 

As the members of the committae were not t1Banimous in their 

opinions, a majority report was submitted by Godley and Hamilton, 

Elliot submitting a minority report. The majority report considered 

there were two opJections to the mother country being responsible for 

1 
Parliamentary Papers, 10.423. Report of Committee of 1861. 
Evidence of .erivale. No. 2269. 

2 
Tunstall, ""Dp.cit. p.S28; Lucas, iapire at War, vol.I. p.Sl. 
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defenoe of the oolonie., namelyl an enormo~s burden of expense W&$ 

imposed on Britain, and th~ deten,ces at home we!"e. weakened by sending 

troops to the 0010nis8; ftlrtherm.ore, the system prevented the 

develop.me~t of self-reliance .in the lolonies -- "s.lf-defence should 

be regarded as a oorollary of self-government". The deteots of the 

preVailing dafenee syst em were then examined. In the fir8t~ place, 

"the oontri.butions of the colonies towards their defencss were inadequ.ate, 

for out.of a total military expenditure of £3,968,599 tor 1857-1858, 

the oolonies had oontributed only £378,253. In the second place, 

there was marked inequality found in the contributions made by the 

colonies. For example, for the year 1857-1858, Victoria had paid 

about two-th1rds of its military expenditure, Ceylon about two-fifths, ) 
and Canada about one-fifth, while Nova Scotia, New BrunSWick, laemui.. , 

and New Zealand had contributed nothing. The. military 8xp~nses at 

the Cape of Good Hope had proved to be a severe drain on Britain' s 

resources, without many benefits resulting; yet the expenditures 

there were rising, while the only oontribution made by the colonl 

was the support of a small body of frontier police. Althoagh Victoria 

made large contributions, part of the British troops there had been 

withdrawn and sent .to Tasmania, which contributed nothing. Canada, 

the first colony to organize a local militia, had received no 

financial aid in this regard from Britain, but rifles had been 

distributed free by Britain tor the use of volunteers in Rova Scotia, 

New Brunswiok and Newfoundland, colonie. which made no contribution. 
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It was considered in the report that a further anomaly 'J.d.sted 

in the chaotic system of ·colonial allowances"- Because in some 

colonies, such as Victoria, liberal allowances were given to the 

troops by the colonial government, the imperial government was 

forced to give corresponding allowances in neighbouring colonies. 

This proced are placed at an I1Jljust disad vantage the troops serving 

in eolonie8 of whioh the governments were not so liberal, for in 

suoh cases the allowances paid by the imperial government were less 
1 

than those paid by the oolonialgoveruents. The procedure lias 

also objeotionable in that it caused the pay of the troops to 
2 

fluctuate at the pleasure of the colonial governments. 

In their proposals for altering the prevailing system, the 

framers of the majority report established the proposition that it 

was neither necessary Bor desirable to defend the colonies by _ans 

of small and scattered imperial garrisons. In supporting this 

proposition the general principles used weres that while Britai. was 

obliged to assist in the defence of the colonies againlt foreign 

attack because she eo~trolled the foreign policy of the coloniel, 

this did not completely relieve the colonies of the financial 

responsibility of selt-defence; and, that the right system of defence 

would be one based on local .fforts and local resources. It was 

argued that the maintenance of British ral. over I.attered and 

distant territories depended either on "the nature of the eoutries", 

that is presumably their geographical positions and physical features, 

and on their populations, or upon the British command of the sea. 

Province of Canada- S8ssional Papers- 1862. lol.XX, No.4, Sessional 
Paper No. 17. 

1 



Since it was neither possible nor de$irable to maintain scattered 

garrisons, except in a few cases, the retention of the colonies 
1 

must depend upon Britain's naval superiority. 

With these principles in mind, Godley and Hamilton proceeded 

to make recommendations for obtaining from the colonies a reason

able contribution towards their military defence. It was admitted 

that Earl Grey's plan of 1851 was favourable to the British Ex

chequer , But this plan was not recommended for the following reasons: 

first, the basis of the plan was unsound, for it tended to scatter 

small garrisons allover the world, whereas it would be better to 

station a faw really efficient and adequate garrisons in places 

which were calculated to resist invasion; secondly, the number of 

men in the garrisons would fluctuate according to the danger, and 

with each fluctuation negotiations would have to be renewed as to 

the proportions in which the expense would be defrayed; thirdly, 

the presence of imperial garrisons would tend to continue the de

pendence of the colonies on the mother country and would thus fail 

to stimulate self-reliance. In the description of the plan recom

mended, the colonies were divided into two classes : military posts 

such as Malta and Gibraltar which were garrisoned purely for imperial 

purposes, and all the rest of the colonies. The first class should 

be dealt with exceptionally and should not be expected to contribute 

towards de f ence , but the system of defence in the case of the other 

oolonies should be founded on the principles of colonial management 

and joint contribution at a uniform rate. In the system proposed for 

the latter class of colonies, it was suggested that the imperial gov

ernment should let each colony decide on the needs for its defence, 

Ibid. 
1 



and then should offer to assist by bearing a share, perhaps one-halt, 

of the entire cost, specifying the maximum amount beyon~ whichBri.tain 

should not be required to contribute without further agreement. This 

system, if adopted, should be uniformly applied. It a colony ..ilned 

a garrison of regular troops, for whose expenses it w.awillingto pay 

a fixed share, the Imperial Government would consider what troop. 

could be spared and would make the stipulation that all troops so sent 

would be at the disposal of the Home Government in cale of emergency. 

When a plan similar to this had been proposed by Sir Willi~ Denison 

in 1856, the objection raised to it had ~e.n that it. appeared toll.,.. 

the oolonists the right to fix the naber of troops required. It was 

considered in the majority report that this diffioulty could be removed 

by retaining for the Imperial Government the power of deciding ..hether 

it could spare the troops requested. Objection to the laying don of 

a uniform rate of joint oontribution was antioipated, as it would be 

argued that the more exposed, poorer, and thinly populated colonie. 

should receive more imperial assistanoe than those under more fortunate 

conditions. It was maintained, however ,that since it was impossible 

to equalize the natural advantage. and diladvantages of coloniea, any 

.ystem based on the estimated needs of each colony would <lead to 

injustice- Waming was given that caution and liberality should be 

exeroised by the Home Government, if the new system .areadopted, in 

Ibid. 
1 



)'rederick I:llio", "he repre..ntati.... • , the Celo.ial Otfi·.8 •• 

the S.l••t Committee of 1859, aa_itt... Il.morand••e,&rat.tre. 

the ...jerity report. JIlliot aare. with the firlt ,r1lloiplelaid 

down By lli••ol1eague.• , that it was iIl,08.181. to aatetheo,l••i •• 

def••alble at all ,ointe and at all tim... 1'lthregarci to the 

exoepti••al treataent 8aggeried for the poata eapettall, .,..laabl. tor 

imperial purpo•••, J:lIiot con.idered that _y •••trilnlt:toll .uoh pl••••. 

milht care to.u. ..oald b. a•••pt•• , ,rovided that the ..oat f.l1 

.hori of the ex,..... of the· _.bar .ttroop. theyrequre4. B.t he 

••lo.i•• ehould pay a uilona proporiioD of their mlitary expe.dltar•• 

He was willing to adiiit the Talae of aifenaity where .ire••t •••• 

were aifona. Bat the diTeraity .f eonditioll••n.ting 1B the Briti•• 

..,ire, where the .0101l1•• differed ill aegreeof 8xp••are teiDft.lie., 

tlf population, and of wealth, .... the 8yat.. ef aiformo••trilultiolll 

to de"'8,e ••ati, factory• BIliet.••li.....cltlaattlle •••trel Great 

Brltaill .uro!," ...r~'t. tor.ip ,.licy of the col••i •• wa. D" 

the oDly reason for the ilaperlal go.rUlent a.'maiDI 8b1ilation8 

oon.eminl·.olonial defence, for GF$at Britain al.o f.a" the ••loai•• 

• f eo...ro1al valae .a soaroes .f raw aat.rial.To Bliiot, tu 

,ri.ei,l•• laid ... by Grey bl8SI ......atial.ot0l"1- Ia t_ 
first pIa•• , tmder that'"ayst_ the q.e.ti8. of aperial aDd eol01l1&1 

.ontribution, to defeno. was to .. s.ttled without delay .1ty the ... 

gOTerBll8ut; , ••olldly, tlle 8Ylte. lent itself to tlle :n.ryiJIS eire.

.tanc8••f the ••lniee; and, tMr.ly, it waa already iB operati.n 
1 

in the Worth ..deaD ud A.u.traliu Colonies. 

Ibid.-
1 



In critioism of Elliot' 8 Jlemorudum, J'.R.Godley ppepared a paper 

wbich he later submitted for oonsideration by the Select Committe. on 
1 

Colonial Military Expenditure appointed in 1861. In his "remarks", 

Godleyoriticized Elliot' s'MeJDorandum on the grounds that although 

it exposed and condemned the results of the existing syste., 110 

practical alteration in the system was proposed. Godley could. not 

agree with Elliot that the present system was satisfactory, for Oanada 

had been the only colony which UDder this system had made any attempt 

at self-defence. In reference to Elliot's objeotion to the adoption 

of a tmifonn rate of 0010nia1 eoritribtrlion, Godley stated that any 

attempt to adopt the principle of contribution by the colonie. 

acco,.ding to their exposure to dauger would be unsatisfactory. It was 

equally impossible, he urged, to estimate the amoUDt of contribation 

that should be paid by attempting to gauge the comparative lapaciti.s 

and resources of different colonies. The mOlt important principle 

required in the defence system tbat should be adopte. twas, aoeording 

to Godley, that of colonial responsibility and manag.ent. Under that 

principle, the whole system of defence woald be decided upon by the 

eolony, as the most oompetent endmost interested party, and to the 

expense of that system the mother country would contribute. Suoh a 

situation, Godley considered, would be preferable toa system based 

on separation and independence, both of action and contribution, in 

which the mother oountry wal vested with the primary responsibility. 

ParliUlentary Papers- Report of Committee of 1861. Evidence of
I.R.Godley. Ho. 2065.

1 
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The latter system, favoured by Elliot, had resulted in enormous expense 

for Great Britain, wlththeoolonles oontribrilng only 81i&atIJ. III order 

to ahow the military efficiency of tb. oolonial self-defence policy, 

Godley pointed to ite suecessful working in Korth America durini the 

period .of the old oolonial system. Godley likewise attacked Elliot' • 

• onteiltion that the Britishexpo'rts fOUDdbetter markets in 1;he ••lonies 

than in the United statee. Trade, said Godley, depended not 10 Jlach 

on political status as on economic conditions. He quotedstatistica 

to show that the trade between Great Britain and the \1l1ite. states had 

not suffered from the .~ge of the American Colonies froll depe.de.o. 

to independence. In .enclusion, Godley dr... attention to the tact that 

the prevailing system of British imperial defence was tbe only example 

in history of a mother country assuming the entire respoJ1sibilityfor 

the defence of her .oolonies. It was most desirable to reduce this 

oolonial dependence, for in that way the colonies wou.ld develop a higher 

and stronger national character. A miabnDl of aperial interterence 

in the freedom and independence of action of the colonie. waSt maintained 
1 

Godley, the theory behind thepoli.y whioh he defended. 

While the Committee of 1859 had been making its inve.tigatioruiJ, 

the attack on the oolonial garrisons was led in t.he House of Commons 

by Charles A.dderley. In 1860, having obtained the pablication of the 

Committee' 8 repoT't, Adderley u.ed the report &8 a basis of a demand for 

rafors8 in the imperial derence policy. SUigestions were made in the 

House that the "hoI. problem of defence should be referred to a select 

committee, b'-lt the Government gave the suggestions Iittl. support. 

Ibid. p. 319. 
1 



In Karoh 1861, Arthur Xills, a "colonial re!ormer~, ~OTed for a 

select committee on colonial defence and expenditure. The aotion 

was seconded by IIr ••arsh••r.Chiehester Fortescue, the Under Seo~

retary for the 0010nie8, opposed the motion stating that the task 

could not be fulfilled by a oomBdttee of the House of Common•• Be 

said that the talk should be left to the Gover_ent and to the 

Duke of Newcastle who was head of the Colonial Office. Vilecnmt 

Palmer.ton, the Prime Minister, stated that he felt that it would 

not be within the competence of a committee of the House of CommoDI, 

of the House of Commons itself, or of the British Government, to 

determine what contributions the colonies should make, because 

_y of the 0010111e8 had independent legislatures and any arrang_nt 

for dividing the expense of the garrisons could ollly "be effected bY,ne~

.ti:-'\iolls between the British Govermneut and the oolonial legislatures. 

Neverthel.ss, beeause it see.ed to be the wish of the HOUle tbat the 

motion should be agreed to, Palmerstoft stated that he would notoppo.e 

it. The fact that W.X.GladstoDe, the Chancellor of the Exehe'laer, 

was in sympathy with the motio. as.isted in its pa.sage, end th. 
. 1 

lelect oommittee was appointed. ArthQr lIills became ehairmu of • 

oommittee "to inquire and report whether any and what alteratioDs 

_y be Movantageously adopted in regard to the Defence of the Britilh 

Dependencies, and the proportion. of Coat of such Defenee as DOW 

defrayed from Iaperial and Colonial Funds respectively-" The oommitt.e 

began its investigation, but before its report was completed the 
2 

American Civil War brought on a new emergenoy in British North Amerioa. 

1 
Hansard, Srd. Series, vol. CLII. pp. 1~4-14al.

a 
stacey, Canada and British Army. 1'.113; Tuustall, op.cit. p.Sa9. 
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The American Civil War had· a direct effect upon the 11111tary 

policy of Great Britaift and her iapire, for ODce more the r.trencb~

mant policy of the mother country suffered a set-back. From the 

outbreak of the struggle, 80me alana about the 8afety .fBritish 

pos8essions in Horth America wa8 experienced. At the end of Karob 

1861, there were les8 tbu 4,300 imperial regulars in thos. pos8e8'
1 2 

ion8, of who. only 2,200 were in Canada, where the danger was greateri. 

The local force. in Canada were not ~pre8sive, due to the effect. 

of the retrenchment carried out by the Canadian GoverDDlent if! 1859. 

Less thu 5,000 volunteers were enrolled, there were oDly 15,000 
3 

rifle. in store, and there was no modern artillery in the province. 

The Maritime Provinces had voluteera to the BWlber of about 5,000. 

The men power of all the provinces was available for reserves, but 
4 

would be of little value due to the lack of arms and training. 

The IJIperial Government immediately sent out three infantry regiment, 

and a battery of artillery al reinforcements for Canada. This action 

was immediately criticised for the expense involved, and later becau•• 

it might caus. sRspicion in the United states. The Hoae GoverJ1D1ent 

defended its action by explaining that the reinforcements had bee. 

reqaested by Sir Fenwick Williams, commanding in British North 

AJDerica, not through apprehension of u attack by the Government 

of the United states, but to guard against filibustering incursions 
5 

by discharged soldiers after the war. Glad st ODe oonsidered that it 

1 2 
stacey, ~. p.118. Hamilton,' op.•cit. p.400. 

3 4 
staoey, Canada and British Anq. loo.oit. ParliamentarY Paper., 

4 Ho .423. Report of Commi.tte. of,lS61. I.wcastle, »e .2955; I.bid, ,.215. 
5 

Ibid. IY1dence of Herbert. No.3S04. 
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Canada were involved in the oonsequences of a war between the 

United states and Great Britain, the mother country would be 
1 

morally responsible for a large portion of the cost. The 001

onial Secretary, the Duke of Newcastle, had great admirat ion 

for the volunteer movements in British North America, but felt 

that the volunteer foroes needed the assistance of regular troops 

in the defence of Canada, and that therefore any large effort. 

sade by Canada for her own defence should be met by corresponding 
2 

assistance from the mother oountry Attitudes such as those, 

held by British statesmen in respo,sible positions, doubtless 

accounted for the oonsiderable reinforoements and equipment sent 

to Canada during the American Civil War. 

The Canadian Govermnent ader G.i.Oartier and John A.Jlaodonald, 

realizing Canada's lack of arms and equipment and that within eight 

weeks the navigation by the St.Lawrence River would close, suggested 

to the British Government that 100,000 rifles and a proportion of 

artillery be sent out and stored in the colony in preparation for 
3 

emergency. The British Government replied that there would not be 

time to send further equipment that year, but that they would ship 
4 

25,000 rifles and some guns early in the spring. 

In Hovember 1861 there occurred the t'Trent Affair n, whioh 

caused the British Goverument to recast its plans and send reintorce" 

ments and equipment in spite of the lateness of the Se&8011. aelatioll8 

1 
Ibid. ividence ot Gladstone- Ho.3795. 

2
Ibid. Evidence of Newcastle. No's.298l-2988. 

3 
Province of Canada. Sessional Papers- 1862. No.17- Report of 
Committee of Executive CouDcil. September 23,1861. 

4 
Ibid. Newcastle to Head- October 23,1861. 
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between Great Britain and the Northern states had been UDder tensiOD 

since the beginning of the Civil War• British economy waai_ediatel, 

affected by the outbreak of war, as Britain depended upon the Southern 

States for raw ..tarials with which to keep her factories operating. 

In order not to antagonize the Northern 5tate8, the British Govern

ment had not recognized the independence of the Southern states. When 

President Lincoln announced a blockade of the ports of the Southern 

Gonfederacy, Britain had to announce her neutrality, thereby recog

nizing the belligerency of the Southern State.. Many people in the 

Northern states could not distinguish between the recognition of 

belligerency and that of independence, and became indignant towards 

Great Britain. In the mid st of this explosiveatmosphere the idident 
1 

of the Tre:at occurred _ Although the ne.1 of the seizure of the 00"

federate agents from the British ship reached Britain late in November. 

the British GoverJ'lllent took immediate steps to send to Oanada a force 
2 

of about 14,000 meu, including artillery and engineer.. Thes. reln

forcements Gould not proceed up the st.Lawrence River due to the 

lateness of the season, therefore had to be landed at Halitax aad 

transported overland through New Brwaswiok to their destination. 

The "Trent Affair" having been settled in January 1862, the British 

Government suspended any further movements of troops to Canada, but 
3 

did not withdraw any troops then•• for the time being. 

1
!dams, op.cit. pp.235-237.

2
Province of Canada- Sessional Papers. 1862. No.17. Crofton (war
Office) to Sir.F.Williams- November 1861.

3
stacey, Canada and Britieh Army. pp.l21-122.
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The Canadians, too, had been active during the crisis. Batterie. 

had been erected at Toronto and Kingston, and provision was made to 

callout 38.000 of the sedentary militia as well as to increa•• the 

na-ber of volunteers. The British Government was asked to .end out 

100,000 uniforms to be at the disposal of the sedentary militia, 

barracks were mad. available to the regulars, and the post of prov

incial ")Iin1ster of Militia Affairs" was ereated, the first Jlinister 

being john A._aodonald. Another sign of Canadian activity was app

arent in the ohanged attitude towards enlistment in the volauteer 

forces. Before the Trent episode enlistment in the volunteers had 

been dull, 'but in 1862 the attitude towards volunteering was most 
1 

enthusiastic. In August 1862 Nncaltle had urged upon the ne. Governor-

General, Viscont ]lonek, the importance of increased eanadian meal..... 

towards self-defence, especiallydu8 to the first appearance of 

Ita large standing army in North America ud to the unsettled condition
2 . 

of the neighbouring state.... As a result of the wave of patriotism 

whieh swept over the whole of the province, and no doubt encouraged 

by the Governor-General , by the end of the winter of 1862 the vo1u

teer force was over 14,000 strong and included aavalry, intant~,

engineers and artillery. Including the "Volunteer'111itia" of the 

Maritime Provinces, there were about 19,000 volunteers in British 
3 

North Aaeriea by 1863. 

1 
Ibid. pp.122-123. 

2 
J .M.ealiahan, American Foreie Polierin Canadian Affairs
New York, 1937. p.274. 

3 
Hamilton, op_cit. 1'.400. 
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No real opportWli'ty had been afforded for attempting to carry 

out ths recommendations of the Committee of 1859 made up of Godley, 

Hamilton and Elliot, due to the serious interruption accompanying 

the American Civil War. But the ilBportant progress made through 

the work of this oommittee towards the solution of the imperial 

defence problem was that action had been started towards a more 

detailed examination of the prevailing and proposed defence polioie•• 

fhe work of the select oommittee of 1861 on imperial military 

expenditures was made easier through the inT.stigatioDs of the 

oomrlittee of 1859. It remained to be seen "hether the .e"oolDJlitte. 

"ould do its work conscientiously eel whether Parliament would 

support its reoommendations. 
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Chapter V. 

The Sele.t C.-.ttee on ColOD1al 1I11itaqlxpeJUlit..e, 1861. 

The Sele.t Oo-.1ttee ot 1861 ...... t. i.quire prillati111ato 

the possibility ot alteratioDS to the lurrent d.t••ce po1i." ud 

a180 into the proportioD••tthe co.t clefrayed by the Iaperial 
1 

aDd Colonial Goveraaents re.pe.tiYely_ Thi. oommitt.e had more 

••op. terits inveatigatioathaD bad formerly De.a allowed I ••h 

committe.s, 'but itl work wa. liDdt.d ill that DO _l1t10_ .1 -.d. 

ot llanl detnee in the instructions which it r.c.iYed ••eyerthel.ls, 

soae naval officials gaTe edianee before the committee ad I.ppori•• 

an imperial defeBee IYlt_ baled largely on Daftl lapr...ct. 

The Select CoJBJlittee wasoo.poseel of 10m. of the aDl.lt ••• 

in the House of ComaoDI. )(r.Art.llr 1I1l1a, a promDeDt "ooloDial 

reformer", was.hairaaa. Gen.ral P.el repre.eDted the War Offi••, 

aDd Sir George Grey repre'.Dted the Home Offi.e. terd Stanley, 
) . 

lUiother aeaber of the eoDlJlitt.e, lIala former Colonial Secretary 

and had been Fir.t Secretary of state tor Iuia. Jir.J .A.Roebalk, 

a ...ber tor Sh.ffield, waa a B••thallite who had critici.ea the 

.anageaent of the British .Army. dunag the Oriaean War, and ••'b

.eqaently had 'been appo1nted chairman of a ••mmittee whic. inTen

igated the system 8f adm.»ietratiOIl ia operation within the Britil. 

Army- Jlr.ThOJDa8 George Baring, who was also on the Seleot OoJllllitt••, 

had been offered the Chan.ellorship oftha ExoheCluer wsder Lord Derby. 

Parliaentary Papers No. 423. Ileportof the ComJlittee 0.1 the Hous. 
of CommoDs, 1861, p. iii. 

I 
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Mr.Charles Adderley, Qother member, was a prominent "colonial 

reformer" and a determined critic of the garrison system. The 

Coromittee also included JAr.Fitzgerald, who had been Under-Secretary 

for Foreign Affairs under Lord Derby, Sir James Fergusson, a former 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Malta, Mr.Cbiehester Fortescue 

of the Colonial Office, Lord Robart Cecil, Mr.Be.xter, Mr.Childers, 

and Mr.Marsh. Mr.E.Ellice, another member of the Committee, had 

been Secretary at War in 1833-1834, and in 1855 had been a member 

of Mr.J.A.Roabuck's committee on the British Army. Although these 

men were considered to be experts in colonial affairs, they were 

experts almost exclusively in matters relating to colonial admin

istration, government, and finance, but not in problems which in
1 

volved the questior. of defence. Their outlook, too, was inclined to 

be biased in favor of colonial self-reliance. They did not take the 

broadest view of the question of defence, because many of them thought 

that the object of reorganizing imperial defence was to lighten the 

burden carried by the Imperial Government. The dangers which the 

Committee discussed were those of a local nature, threatening the 

individual parts of the Empire, rather than those connected with a 
2 

war which would involve the whole Empire. The Committee was D&med 

on March 13, 1861, began its sittings on March 18, and submitted 

a report on luly 11, 1861

1 
Tunstall, op-cit. pp.829-830. 

2 
E.A.Benians, "Oolonial Self-Government, 1852-1870." Cambridge
History of the British Empire. vol. II. p-692.
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Judging from the questions u~".. by members of the Oommittee 

and the evidence submitted by witnesses, it is clear that both the 

members of the Committee and the w1tnesses divided the British 

possessions exclusive of India into two classes: the "Colonies 

proper" and the "Imperial 5tations'~. This division had been euggest

ad in the report of the Select Committee on Defence of 1859. To the 

class of "Colonies proper" balongeq the North AJnerican and South 

African Colonies, the West Indies, iMa.uritius, Ceylon, New Zealand, 

and the Austra.lian Colonies with the exception of Western Australia. 

The "Imperial Stations" or military! garrisons, convict depots and 

dependencies maintained chiefly for objects of imperial poli~,

included Halta, Gibraltar, the IoniJan Island s, Hong Kong, Labuan, 

BermUda, the Bahamas, St.Helena, the Falkland Islands, Western 
1 

Australia, Sierra Leone, Gambia, and the Gold Coast. 

Endence oonoerning the compo$ition of the imperial forces 

stationed in the British possessio~s, and the cost incurred in the 

defence of those possessions, showed that these two matters had 

fluctuated according to the circums'tances affecting them. In 1861 

there were about thirty-f.our overse,as possessions, excluding those 

in the Mediterranean, administered ~hrough the Colonial Department. 

Of these thirty~four possessions, Pripce Edward leland alone lacked 
2 

a garrison of imperial troops. The! returns submitted for the years 

1851 to 1861 show that the chief tendency had been towards reducing 

1 Parliamentary Papers. No. 423. Re!port of the Committee of 1861. p.iii. 

~. Evidence of T.F.Elliot. No' • 5-7. 
2 
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the number of imperial troops stati ned abro~, except in the 
1 

case of newly established colonies like New Zealand. The increases 

in strength of i.perial garrisons had taken place mainly in the 

"Imperial Stations", but out of a total of 44,581 imperial troops 
2 

stationed abroad in 1861, 21,595 were in the "Colonies proper". 

The main withdrawals of imperial troops from the overseas possessions 

There had been an increase of the imperial forces in British 

North Amerioa in 1856 due to the near-crisis with the United States 

over the recruitment episode, as we~l as to the inability of the 

mother country to provide sufficien~ accommodation for troops 
4 

returning from the Crimean War. The increase of strength in British 

North America in 1861 was only temporary, and was the result of the 

request of Sir Fenwick Williams, the Commander of the forces in 

British North America, for troops tp guard against American filibust
5 

ering at the conolusion of the Amerioan Civil War. With regard to 

Canada in particular, Mr.E11iot stated that the imperial forces 

stationed there had been reduced from 8,000 to 3,000 during the 

fifteen years prior to 1858, and that on January 1, 1861,there 

were in Canada, stationed mainly in' garrisons at Quebec, Kingston, 

and Montreal, 1,968 men, comprised of one regiment of the line and 

the Canadian Rifles, which was a lo~al corps paid by the Imperial 
6 

Government. The force of all arms in Canada in 1861 was only 2,200 men. 

1 2 
Ibid. Duke of Newcastle, 3070. Ibid. Duke of Mewcast1e, 3171. 

3 4 
~. Lord Herbert, 3501-3. Ibid. Duke of Newcastle, 2952. 

5 6 
Ibid. Lord Herbert, 3504 and 3634. ~. T.F.Elliot,30,37,83. 

IhUL. Duke of Newcastle, 2955. 

7 

7 
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The imperial expenditures on ,colonial defence had varied 

with the changes in garrisons abroad, For the year ending Harch Sl, 

1860, the total was £3,225,081, t~ whioh the overseas possessions 

had added £369,224, making a gross total of £3,594,305. Of these 

totals, £206,264 was the imperial expenditure on Canadian defence, 

while Canada had paid out £13,S93 for the maintenance of local 
1 

forces but nothing tor allowances or fortifications. 

H.W.S.Wbiffin, the Assistant Accountant General in the War 

Department, and W.G.Anderson, the Principal Olar-kiin the Treasury, 

revealed through their evidence t4at some of the appropriations 

in aid of military expenditures made by the Oolonial Legislatures 

were not accounted for to the Imperial Treasury. It was the duty 

of the War Office to ascertain wh~ther the colonial contributions 

were in order. A method of simplifying the involved system of 

keeping track of colonial contributions had been under consideration 
2 

for some time by the Treasury and 'the War Oftice. There were three 

classes of oolonial contributions ito military expenditure: contrib

utions made in repayment of imperial expenditure actually voted by 

Parliament, colonial allowro:c~s fGr the imperial troops, and colonial 

expenditure for military objects suoh as guns and expenses involved 
3 

in the maintenance of local forces. But the War Office did not 

know what contribution was designated und&r eaoh of these three 

classes, for the colonial contrib$tions were stated as a total 

1 2 
Ibid. pp.iv,v. Ibid. Anderson, 1213. 

3 
Ibid. Whiffin, 813-818. 



amount and not by olasses, and it was possible for colonial 

payments to reach the Imperial Exchequer without the knowledge 
1 

of the War Office. For example, the contributions made by 

Canada or the other British North American Colonies to the 
2 

military expenditure therein did n9t pass through the War Office, 

and yet it was" the duty of the War!Offica toaee that the payments 
3 

which the colonies were supposed t? contribute were made. As a 

result, the army estimates were much larger than the actual cost 

of the Army to the Imperial Excheq~er, because they showed accounts 

that actually would be paid by the! colonies. The general public, 
4 

therefore, was misled by the estimates. It was agreed by the 

witnesses from the Treasury and Wet Office that it would be preferable 

to have avery sum contributed by &! colony brought into the public 
5 

accounts, and that there should be but one method of dealing with 
6 

contributions, in whatever form they were made. These views were 

adopted by the pommittee which included in its report a recommendation 

"that all monies received as colon~al contributions should appear 

in the Home accounts, and that thera should be appended to the Army 

Estimates statements showing the s~s so received during the last 

finanoial year in each colony, as .ell as the total.military charge 
7 

for that colony defrayed from the Imperial votes". 

2 3
ill1. 957. ill1. 747-750. Ibid. 951.

5 
Ibid. Lord Herbert, 3613. Ibid. Anderson, 1172-1180. 

4 

6 7 
Ibid. 1229. 

1 
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Further inconsistency was revealed in the matter of colonial 

contributions to extra allowances paid to officers and soldiers 

stationed by the imperial government in overseas possessions. The 

payment of extra allowances to imperial troops abroad had originated 

in Australia during the gold rush, when the cost of living had been 
1 

unusually high. In some colonies, where a shortage of labor existed, 
2 

allowances were paid to discourage desertion among imperial troops. 

The question of allowanoes presented a maze of inconsistency, in 
3 

that there was no uniformity in the granting of the allowances. 

As we have seen, some oolonial governments granted allowances to 
4 

imperial troops while others did not; in some coloni&s the allowanoes 

wer~ paid entirely by the local governments while inothars the 
5 

imperial government met the expenditu.re; furthermore, the British 

Treasury had no knowledge of the details as these were arranged 
6 

between the colonial government and the military officers. The 

usual prooed ure by which the amount of the colonial allowances was 

arrived at was for the colonial government or the military authorities 

in Great Britain to suggest to the Secretary of state for the Colonies 

what they considered to be a suitable allowance. If the Secretary 

of state for the Colonies approved of the suggestion he communicated 

his approval to the Secretary of State for ~Var, who made the final 
7 

decision on the amount of the allowance. The disadvantages of this 

1 2 3 
Ibid. T.F.Elliot, 151. ill.!. 204. Ibid. Whiffin, 830. 

4 5 5 
Ibid. T.F.Elliot, 162. ill.!. 161. Ibid. Wbiffin, 822. 

7 
Ibid. T.F.Elliot, 393. 
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system of providing allowances appeared when the imperial government 

had attempted to discontinue the extra allowance in Tasmania. This 

colony immediately appealed against such an action pleading that as 

a liberal allowance was made in other Australasian colonies, it was 

but reasonable to extend it. The fact that some colonies, for exam

pIe Victoria, gave allowances, forced the imperial government, as we 
1 

have seen, into giving extra allowances at other stations. Whiffin, 

the Assistant Accountant General in the War Office, in his evidence 

spoke in favor of the payment of allowances by colonial governments 

to imperial troops in the colonies. He stated that if the colonial 

governments did not pay the allowances, the imperial government 

would, so that the payment by colonial governments effected a saving 
2 

to the British Exchequer. Gladstone, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 

opposed the payment of extra allowances ,maintaining that the monias 

paid by way of extra allowances by the colonial governments 88.de up 

a large proportion of the amount of military expenditure credited to 

the colonies, but did not actually relieve the British Exchequer of 
3 

any financial burden. Gladstone likewise pointed to tha inconvcm" 

iances caused by the irregularity of the allowanoes. For example, 

9xtra allowanoes wera made in some parts of Australia and not in 

others, and none at all in Canada, with the result that the imperial 

troops became dissatisfied when moved from a colony in which extra 

allowanoes were provided to one in which they ware not provided. 

In order to satisfy the troops, the British Exchequer was often forced 

1 
Ibid. Whiffin, 932. 

2 
Ibid. 768 and 778. 

3 
Ibid. Gladstone, 3770. 
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to pay extra allowances, which placed an additional strain on 
1 

the Exchequer. The Committee reoommended "that all rates of 

colonial allowances drawn by officers serving in the colonies 

should be fixed by specific warrants, under the authority of 
2 

the Secretary of state for Viar". 

The question of the cost of colonial defence and the resp

onsibility for bearing that cost bulked large in the evidence 

submitted to the Committee. All witnesses questioned on the 

defence of "Imperial Stations" were in favor of the imperial 

government bearing the entire responsibility for and cost of 
3 

the defenoe. In the case of colonies like Trinidad which did 

not possess representative institutions, Earl Grey considered 

the proper course would be fot the British Government to take 

the responsibility and determine what was best both for the 
4 

mother country and the colony, and act upon their own judgment. 

Accordingly, the Committee recommended "that as to tha second 

class of dependencies (i.ee the "Imperial Stations") the resp· 

onsibility and main cost of their defence properly devolves on 
5 

the Imperial Government". 

The case of the "Colonies proper" provoked much outspoken 

comment. It was revealed thatseventaen of the thirty-four British 

overseas possessions contributed neither men nor money to their 

military defence, and that the total imperial cost for the defence 

1 2 3 
Ibid. 3777. Ibid. peV. No.7. Ibid. Godley, 2120; 

4 
Earl Grey, 2530; Merivale, 2211. ~. Earl Grey, 2554-5. 
5 
~. p.vi. No.9. 
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the year 

of both the "Imperial Stations" and the "Colonies proper" during' 

been £2,549,019, while the 

colonial contributions (exclud'ng those from the Mediterranean 
1 

stations) for that year, had 0 amounted to £353,016. The 

opinions expressed o~ the "Colonies proper" ranged 

from those of Robert Lowe, who objected altogether to colonial 

governments contributing to th upkeep of imperial troops in the 
2 

colonies, to those of the Duk of Newcastle, who stated that he 

could not anticipate ut a negative from the British North 
3 

American colonies if contribute. I.R.Godley 

stated in his object was "to throw upon the 

colonists the of self-defence". It was 

to 

"a secondary but very importan object (in his policy) to diminish 
4 

imperial expenditure". sidered that the colonies sheukd 

I1Ddertake the primary responsi ility of their own defence, the 

mother country contributing su quota towards their external 

defences as might be reasonabl the grol1Dd that they were invol

ved in Britain's foreign polic. He saw no reason why the colonies, 
6 

any less than India, should no pay their own military expenses. 

Ibid. 2201. 
6 

3 
Ibid. Duke of 

of Lord John Russell's 

be required to contribute 

more than they had hitherto do e for their own protection. He 

Administration that the co1oni 

Earl Grey, another witnes called before the Committee, had 

1 2 
Ibid. T.F.Elliot, 8-11. 

Newcast1e , 3042. 
4 5 
~. Godley, 2101. 
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repeated his conviction on this matter in his evidence before 
1 

the Committee. He thought that the amount of colonial contr

ibutions should be determined according to the amount of revenue 

the colony collected, the method by which the revenue was raised, 

the degree of pressure exerted upon the population, the other 

available sources of revenue, and the social conditions of the 
2 

colony. Because portions of the British Empire were at a great 

distance from Great Britain, Earl Grey considered it necessary 

that "in soma respects the management of local affairs should be 

transferred to local authorities, and that at the same time a 

portion .of the duty of self-protection should be transferred", 

but he considered that there was nothing in that type of intra-

imperial relation to exempt colonists from furnishing men and 
3 

money for ,their own defences. 

Lord Herbert, the Secretary of state for War, in giving his 

evidence considered that in the "Colonies proper" the number and 
4 

cost of imperial troops should be reduced to the minimum, the 
5 

colonies should be made to contribute to their own defence, and 

those colonies unwilling to contribute should be brought gradually 
6 

into the way of doing so. 

Tha Duke of Newcastle, the Secretary of state tor the Colonies, 
7 

also approved of the colonies sharing largely in their own defence

1 2 3 
Ibid. Earl Grey, 2529. Ibid. 2542. Ibid. 2600-2601. 

4 5 6 
Ibid. Lord Herbert, 3694. ~. 3563. Ibid. 3652-4. 

7 
~. Duke of Newcastle, 2946. 
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He could not foresee the time when the provinces of British North 

America would contribute more substantially to their military 

expenses. He anticipated that Canada woul.d refusa to increase her 

contributions to her defence, not only because her revenue "as 

small, but also because the Canadians had become accustomed to the 

IlSintenance of a much larger force at imperial cost. When that 

force was reduced in 1854 certain arrangements were made which the 

Canadians regarded as binding and which they were not willing to 

reconsider. Moreover, the Canadians would feel justified in refus

ing additional contribution to their military expenses because the 

only war in which they wouldunecessarily become involved would be 

one with the United states resulting from the imperial government·s. 
1 

control of Canadian foreign policy. The Duke of Newcastle appeared 

anxious to snare the di~nity of the imperial government by avoiding 

the possibility of either a colonial refusal or an argument between 

Canada and Great Britain over the question of llilitary expenditure e 

The Committee followed the general trend of opinion by recommend

ing that in the case of the "Colonies proper", "the responsibility 

and cost of Bdlitary defence ought llainly to devel...e upon til.aelT.'". 

A. re.ervation was add ed that "the practical allplication of this 

reco..ellda'tion, both as to tiJle and plac., lIust nec••aarily b. left 

to the disoretion of Her lIajesty·. Gover_ent,' having relard to the 

local resources of each dependency, to its dangers from external 
2 

attack, and to the general exigenoies of the lIDpir.... 

1 2 
~. 3040-3046. Ibid. p.Ti. No.10. 
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The evidence presented to the Committee sbowed that amongst 

experts in colonial government there was a very strong feeling in 

favor of withdrawing the imperial garrisons from the self-governing 

possessions. The representatives ot the War Office and the fighting 

services, aware ot the weaknesses of Britain's home defences,. were 

strongly in favor of reduction. J.R.Godley, the Assistant Un'er 

Secretary of State for War, did not believe that if Britain left 

the oolonies to defend themselves there would be any danger of their 
1 

defence being neglected- If the imperial garrisons were withdrawn 

from Canada, for instance, he felt certain that the Canadians would 

take steps eventually to defend their province against foreign 
2 

aggression. He saw no reason Why the present British North .American 

colonies should not look after their internal and external defence, 

for the former British colonies in North America had practised self-

defence in spite of the serious dangers they had faced from the 
3 

Spaniards and the French. He believed in the general principle of 

letting the colonists settle for themselves the best way of defending 

themselves; if they wanted garrisons or a nucleus of British troops 

for the colony and would pay the larger portion of the expense, the 

mother country might let the troops. go if they could be spared. But 

he thought that it would be a better plan for the colonial governments 
4 

to arm and train their own people- He did not balieve that the 

withdrawal of imperial troops from a oolony would involve the risk 

1 2 
Ibid. Godl€i' , 2070. Ibid. 2078. 

3 4 
Ibid. 2150-1; 2195. Ibid. 2099; 2100. 
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of separation, but, if in protest against the reduction of troops 

a self-governing colony deliberately desired separation, he did not 

think that it would be advisable or expedient for the mother country 
1 

to attempt to retain her dominion over such a colony. Godley 

considered the dispersal of British garrisons abroad a weakness, 

and pointed out that at the time of the Crimean War it had been 

necessary for Great Britain to employ mercenaries in order to supply 
2 

the requirements of her own army. His opinion was that in qrder to 

reduce colonial garrisons, the policy which Earl Grey had adopted 

towards the ,Australian Colonies should be followed; namely, that the 

imperial government should propose the oonditions on which it would 

give assistance and if the offer was not accepted the troops would 
3 

be withdrawn. 

Rear Admiral Sir Charles Elliot was blunt in his statement 

that he had never been able to understand the object of maintaining 
4 

imperial troops in Canada. He would not withdraw imperial forces 

from Halifax, which he considered a very important imperial station, 

because he did not believe the Nova Scotians alone could defend the 
5 

port against a surprise attaok. He placed his confidence in the 

Navy for imperial defence, and considered that no positions should 

be strongly garrisoned by the British Government except such as were 
6 

necessary for maintaining Britain's maritime supremacy. Lord Herbert, ' 

the Secretary or State for War, was in favor of reducing the oolonial 

1 2 3 
Ibid. 2075; 2122-3. Ibid. 2903; 2145. .!1?1!. 2086. 

4 ~ § 
~. Rear Admiral Elliot, 1125. Ibid. 1131. Ibid. 1137. 
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1 

garrisons, but not those of Malta and Gibraltar. He considered 

it bast to leave a few troct's as a nucleus in all colonies even 
2 

in time of peace. General Sir J.F.Burgoyne, Inspector General 

of Fortifications, felt that even if the railway from Halifax to 

Quebec were completed making year-round communication between 

Canada and Great Britain and permitting the rapid transportation 

of reinforcements, the present garrison in Canada could not be 

reduced. The garrison would act as an example for local troops 
3

and would supply officers and a staff tor them also.

Robert Lowe, an extreme "Little-Englander", considered that

in time of peace there should be no imperial troops in a self-

governing colony. In time of war, however, the colony should be

defended as part of the ])npire. He believed that because of the

length of the Canadian frontier, Britain could not undertake to

protect that colony, and should advise it to look after its own

defence. The imperial garrisons should be withdrawn from Quebec

and Kingston in time of peace, but the garrison in Halifax should
4 

remain. He looked forward to the time when some of the colonies 

might wish tor separation. The presence of imperial troops and 

garrisons in those colonies would form, on such an occasion, a 

formidable obstacle in the way of an amicable separation. Instead 

of Great Britain taxing the colonies in the matter ot military 

expenditure, the colonies were permitted in a great degree to tax 
5 

the mother country. Such an unsatisfactory condition, Lowe 

123 
Ibid. Lord Herbert, 3693. Ibid. 3644. IPl:.:!. Burgoyne, 1384-90. 

4 5
~. Lowe, 3370-75. Ibid. 3333-4.
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considered, could be remedied by withdrawing the majority of 

the imperial troops from the overseas possessions. 

W.E.Gladstone, representing the Exchequer, gave evidence 

which strongly favored letting the self-governing colonies take 

care of their own military esta.blishments in peace time. This 

would be not only of immense advantage to the British Exchequer, 

but also would raise the colony closer to the status of nation

hood. "The privileges of freedom and the burdens of freedom are 

absolutely associated together", he said; "to bear the burdens 

is as necessary as to enjoy the privilege, in order to form that 
1 

character which is the great ornament of all freedom itself". 

However, Gladstone had no desire to abandon the colonies, for he 

stated that in the case of war with a foreign power they were to 
2 

be protected by Great Britain. He agreed with Lord Herbert that 

the maintenance of Britain's supremacy a.t sea was absolutely vital 
3 

to the existence of the Empire. Gladstone realized that the 

imperial government ought to go slowly in changing from the existing 

system of colonial defence to a new ona, as the colonies would not
4

give up British support readily. He believed, however, that the

more responsibility the colonies acoepted for their own defence, 

the more they would be disposed to go beyond the bare idea of self
5 

defence, and to aid the mother country in the defence of the Empire. 

1 
Ibid. Gladstone, 3781. 

2 
Ibid. 3795. 

3 
Ibid. 3798. 

4 
Ibid. 3829. 

5 
Ibid. 3797. 
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The witnesses who had been or were connected with the Colonial 

Office expressed opinions which were exceptions to the general trend 

of attacks upon the garrison system. The Duke of Newcastle, who had 

begun the arrangements with Lord Elgin in 1854 for reducing the 
1 

number of imperial troops in Canada, was another witness who believed 
2 

that the British forces in North America should be reduced no furt~r.
3 

He thought that the small force of 2,220 men should be retained as a 

nucleus for the formation of a local force and as a means of improv
4

ing the discipline of local troops. He agreed with Merivale that

Great Britain was responsible for the defence of Canada due to the 

danger of Canadians becoming involved in war through a foreign policy 
5 

over which they had no control. Herman Merivale, Under Secretary 

of state for India and a former Under Secretary of state for the 

Colonies, stated that he believed that the imperial troops were main
6 

tained in Canada. through fear of the United states. The Canadians, 

he said, always feared that their oountry would become the first 

battle-ground in the event of war between Great Britain'and the 
'1 

United States. As long as the mother country controlled Canadian 

foreign policy, he believed that a garrison of imperial troops should 
8 

remain in Canada. If, however, the British North American Provinces 

formed a federation, Merivale anticipated that their connection with 

Great Britain would be slighter, and therefore it w~uld not be thought 

1 2 3 
Ibid. Duke of Newcastle, 2948. Ibid. 2993. lli.9.. 2955. 

4- 5 6 
lli.9.. 2993. Ibid .. 3045. Ibid. Merivale, 2236-7. 

7 8 
Ibid. 2242-7. Ibid. 2287-9. 



necessary for the mother country to maintain troops in those 
1 

provinces any longer. 

Earl Grey had begun the reduction of the colonial garrisons, 

intending to leave in Canada imperial garrisons at Quebec and 
2 

Kingston only. In his endence, he stated that these troops 

should be retained at Quebec and Kingston in order to provide tor 

the ordinary upkeep of the fortifioations, and that the cost of 

keeping the men in Canada would be little more than the maintenance 

of the same units at home. He did not think that the nresence of 

imnerial ~arr1,sons deterred colonist's from providing; their ou 

forces. As an example, he pointed out that Canada had raised a 

militia force while imperial garrisons continued to be stationed 
3 

in the province. 

The conclusion reached by the Committee was that there should 

be no negotiations between the mother country and her overseas 

possessions about the reduction of imperial forces abroad, but that 

the procedure "adopted by Lord Grey in 1851 in announcing to the 

Australian Colonies the terms on which alone imperial troops could 

be sent there, may be gradually applied to other dependencies". 

To apply these principles in detail, the Committee recommended that 

imperial troops should be reduced still further in number in the 

self-governing Australian Colonies; that the colonists of NeVil 

Zealand should rely chiefly "on their own resources"; that "local 

1 2 
Ibid. 2390. Ibid. T.F.E11iot, 24-25. 

3 
~. Earl Grey, 2616-2623. 
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efforts" against warlike tribes should provide as far as possible 

for the security of the South African Colonies and that the 

settlers there should be asked for a larger contribution; that 

General Burgoyne, the chief military witness appearing before 

the Committee, made a strong plea for the construction of t~rts

throughout the ])npire, repeating much of the evidence he had already 

given before the royal commission appointed in 1859 to investigate 
2 

the defences of the United Kingdom. He believed that all colonies 
3 

or stations should be defended thoroughly by means of fortifications. 
4 . 

Host of the colonies needed new fortifications, while some fort
5 

ificatione, such as those at Quebec, needed repair. He presented 

a rough estimate that £1,000,000 would be required for constructing 
6 

new works necessary in the colonies. T.F.Elliot did not paint a 

favorable picture for the future of fortifications within the 

Empire. He testified that when Sir Fenwick Williams had assumed 

command in British North AJIlerica he had observed that new forts were 

needed in the Lower Provinces. The War Office had communicated 

Williams' views to the governments of Nova Scotia and NswBrullswick, 

offering to pay one-half the. expense if the governments of those 

provinces would pay the remainder. The governments of the Maritime 

1 2 
!!!![. pp.vi-vii. "To's. 11-17. Tunstall, op.cit. p.aSl. 

3 
Parliamentary Papers. No.423. Report of the Committee of 1861. 
Burgoyne, 1460. 

4 5 6 
Ibid. 1432. Ibid. 1360. Ibid. p.281. 
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Provinces had refused the offer, pleading lack of money for 

additional imperial troops to man the proposed fortse Yet 

when the :Maritime Provinces had appeared to be threatened by 

the United states at the time of the :Maine-New Brunswick bound

ary dispute in 1839, the Legislature of Nova Scotia had voted 

£100,000 for their defences; furthermore, the Maritimes had 
1 

undertaken their own defence at the time of the Crimean War. 

The representatives of the Colonial Office and War Office 

who appeared before the Committee were opposed to the construct

ion of more fortifications throughout the Empire. The Duke of 

Newcastle opposed the building of mora forts as it would involve 

more troops. He considered that the application of steam to 

navigation helped to protect distant colonies from external 
2 

attack, and lessened the need for additional fortifications. 

He preferred to leave the defence of the Canadian frontier to 

the em.ergencies of war, rather than to attempt its defence by 
3 

providing fortifications. Earl Grey disapproved of the whole 

policy of extensive expenditure upon fortifications in the colonies, 

considering that much money had already been wasted in this regard. 

He and Rear Admiral Erskine agreed that "overgrown" fortifications, 

that is, fortifications insufficiently garrisoned, were a menace to 

the safety of the colonies, and ttthe wisest thing to do would be 
4 

to blow them up". Lord Herbert believed that the policy adopted 

1 2 . 
Ibid. T.F.Elliot, 132, 134. Ibid. Duke of Newcastle, 3151-2. 

3 4 
Ibid. 3048. Ibid. Earl Gray, 2565; Erskine, '3322-3. 
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since 1815 of building forts abroad and neglecting them at home 

was wrong. He would spend as little as poseible on forts abroad 

while s~engthening those at home, where a very narrow channel 
1

separated Great Britain from a possible enemy. He, too, saw a

great danger in inadequately garrisoned forts abroad, and did not

'believe that Great Britain could undertake to put them in an
2 

efficient state 'because she could not spare the troops from home. 

With such evidence on which to base its decision, the Committee 

expressed the opinion I'that the multiplication of fortified places 

and the erection of fortifications in distant colonial possessions 

•••• on a scale requiring for their defence a greater number ot men 

than could be spared for them in the event of war, inTolve a useless 

expenditure, and fail to provide an efficient protection tor places, 
3 

the defence of which mainly depends on superiority at seall. 

The concluding item of the Committee's Report recommended the 

concentration of the majority of the imperial troops within the 

mother country. Lord Herbert was in favor of accumulating all the 

forces possible at home, and of keeping as few man as possible in 
4 

the oolonies. Robert Lowe, contemplating the possibility ot an 

attack at the heart ot the lWIpire, hoped that in such an event the 

British Government of the day would be inclined to keep every man 
5 

in Great Britain, and even to recall the troops from the colonies. 

Gladstone also favored the idea of concentration of forces, because 

1 2 3 
~. Lord Herbert, 359~. Ibid. 3669-70. 

4 5 
~. Lord Herbert, 3552. ~. Lowe, 3377. 
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witIl the existing improvements in communication, and with Great 

Britain the very centre of the commtmications, the British Govarn

ment had enormous advantages for supporting the colonies upon the 

principle of keeping the great mass of forca at home and sending 
1 

the forces abroad as they were required. The Committee adopted 

these suggestions, pointing out that "the tendency of modern war

fare is to strike at the heart of a hostile power; and that it is 

therefore desirable to concentrate the troops required for the 

defence of the United Kingdom as much as possible, trusting mainly 

to naval supremacy for securing against foreign aggression the 
2 

distant dependencies of the ]):npire lt 
• 

Several side issues arose during the sittings of the Committee, 

with the result that opinions were expressed on a variety of topics 

loosely related to the imperial defence question. Some of these 

minor topics were the merits of local forces, the advantages of 

naval defence, the projected Halifax to Quebec Railway, and the 

recent increase in the Canadian tariff. 

In considering the question of the witr~rawal of imperial 

troops frOID garrison duty in Canada, the Duke of Newcastle was 

doubtful of the ability of volunteer troops to fill the places 

of imperial garrisons. He preferred regular troops ior garrison 

duty because such troops were better disciplined. Nevertheless 

heaxpressed his admiration for the spirit shown in British North 

1 2 
Ibid. Gladstone, 3816. 
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1 

~rica during the recent volanteering. Robert Lowe, in sapportia, 

from Canada, peraaneBtly looaliled 1ap.rial for••a, au.a .s the 

Royal Canadia Rifles, 0... in for considerable COlllllellt. lI.riyale 

eaw disadvantage. in suoh forces, in that they.ere Bot so good in 

point of disci,li•••a were the regulars, Borooald they. in fODtraat 

The ohief adnntage of the Reyal Canadian Rifl•• oyer imperial 

regulars was that there was l.ss •••ertion from their raus thaD 

from those of the regular army. The Royal Canadian Rifles was· .. 

imperial regiment whioh had been rai••d in Canada in 1840-1841 

.s a specia1 regiment of the Bntien Army to un the border 

6 
,osts between the United states and Canada- With a 'fin to 

1 2 
Ibid. Duke of llnoastle, 2986, 2988. Ibid. Lowe, 3382-3. 

a- 4 
!!!!!. Lori Herbert, 3514. !!!!!. lIeri_1., 2486. 

5 , 
Ibid. Lori Herbert, 3529. staoey, Canada and Briti.h AIjv, p. 20. 
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reduoing the number ot desertions from the R$giment, it was 

composed of veteran soldiers with earlier claims to pension 

who would therefore be less tempted to desert in favor of the 

high wages paid in North America and the bountie. offered for 
1 

enlistment in the army of the United states. The Royal Can

adian Rifles were paid by the British Government and were under 
2 

imperial authority. The advantages derived from the adoption 

of such a local force moved the 'Committee to recommend that a 

similar organization be formed in the South African Colonies as 

a provision for "security against warlike tribes or domestic 
3 

disturbances." 

Naval defence was strongly advocated by Rear Admiral Erskine, 

whose references to the possible ecoDomy involved in adopting 

such a defence policy were attractive to the Committee. Erskine's 

plan was to discover the nature and object of possible attacks on 

a colony by maintaining good reconnaissance by means of small ships 

cruising near the colony, and by having a battle fleet concentrated 

at the colony. Such a policy, he considered, would make possible 
4 

the recall of n~erous imperial troops. The many references to 

dependence on "naval supremacy" contained in the report are evidenoe 

that the ColDJlllittee took the view that many British possessions 

could be hald only while Great Britain had supremacy on ~he sea. 

This attitude was one of several factors which induced the Committee 

1 
Parliamentary Papers. No.423. Report of the Committee of 1861. 
Grey, 2545. 

2 3 4 
Ibid. T.F.Elliot, 121. Ibid. p.Ti. 10.14. Ibid. Erskine, 

3269-3299. 
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to recommend the withdrawal of the imperial garrisons from the

overseas possessions and the increase of contributions from the
1

colonies for their own defence.

The project of the construction of a railway in British North 

America for imperial purposes had bean originated by Earl Grey in 

communication with some of the authorities in the British North 

American colonies. It had been planned that the railway line 

should rQn from Halifax to Quebec following the "North Shore" of 

New Brunswick along the Gulf of St.Lawrence and Bay of Chaleur. 

Since Earl Grey had believed that the railway would be of importance 

in a military sense, he had indicated the willingness of the British 

Government to contribute to the cost of construction. However, as 

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick had preferred a proposed co_ercial 

railway running i.land, for which the Colonial Office would .ake no
2 . . 

guarantee. the matter was dropped temporarily. The railway scheme 

had been under the Duke of Newcastle's consideration when he was 

Colonial Secretary in 1854. In hi~ evidence before the Committee, 

the Duke of Newcastle stated that the railway was desirable for the 

davelonment of the resources of the provinces as well as for military 

purposes. He pointed out, however, that the Canadian railways had 

not prospered, a fact which made it difficult to secure financial 

support for the proposed railway. When asked by the Committee if 

he thought a federal union or the British North American provinces 

would increase the efficiency and economy of the defence of those 

1 
Tunstall, on.cit. u. 833. 

2 
Parliamentary Papers- No.423. Report of the Committee of 1861. 
Merivale, 2227-2231. 
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provinces, the Duke of Newcastle would not commit himself. He did 

admit, however, that a federation of the British North American 

provinces would facilitate arrangements for the oonstruction of 

railways, as such a union would obviate the necessity of mutual 
1 

financial arrangements. 

In the course of the investigation by the Committee, numerous 

referenoes weramade to the existing Canadian tariff which had 

been i~creased on manufactured goods following the Canadian depress

ion of 1857. The increase in tariff had aroused much criticism from 

the British manufacturers, who argued that although Canada had be en 

ready to assert her fiscal rights as a self-governing province, she 

did not show any willingness to assume part of the responsibility 
2 

of her own dafence- Gladstone considered that the commercial free

dom which had been recently established between Car.ada and Great 
3 

Britain was an advance in the status of Canada, but he looked upon 

the existing Canadian tariff as adverse to the relations between the 
4 

mother country and Canada, and hoped that it would not be permanent. 

The Duke of Newcastle defended the action of the Canadian Government, 

stating that Canada, being self-governing, could impose a tariff on 

British goods - He believed that the tariff was meant more as an 

assistance to Canadian finances than as a protective tariff against 
5 

British goods. The fact that Canada had the constitutional right 

1 
Ibid. Duke of Newcastle, 2964-8. 

2 
stacey, Canada and British Army, pp.109-ll0. 

3 
Parliamentary Papers. No.423. Report of the Committee of 1861. 
Gladstone, 3786. 

4 5 
Ibid. Glad stone, 3790. Ibid. Duke of Newcastle, 2995. 
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to impose a tariff on British goods did not make it any easier

for British manufacturers to resign themselves to the situation,

and their complaints played a part in influencing the British

Government to withdraw the imperial garrisons from the colonies-

The Select Committee of 1861 bad dealt in considerable detail, 

although with monotonous repetition in many instances, with the 

subject assigned to it for investigation. The witnesses called 

had responded well, and had testified with a franku3ss that was 

commendable- The Committee had shown good judg8ent in its select

ion of witnesses, as nearly all parts of the British Empire and 

fields of imperial thought were represented- The accumulation of 

evidence, documents, and returns submitted by the witnesses, has 

provided a valuable and comprehensive record of imperial policy 

dating from the early years of the British ]}npire to 1861- The 

proof of the nrsctioabilitv of the recommendations of the Committee \ 

was to be seen in the manner in which the removal of the u.perial 

trooDS from the British overseas possessions was carried ou,t during \ 

the subsequent decade. 
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Ohapter VI. 

Repereussions afthe Report of the Select Committee of 1S61. 

Charles Adderley was one of tk. first to make use oftha 

information revealed during the iDvestigation- held by thi~ele.t

Committee of 1861, of which he had been a member. A strong 

opponent or the garrison system, he wrote a very able brief 

containi~g the argwaents of witnesses who favoured the with

drawa1 of imperial troops from the colonies, and alae refuted 

the points raised by those who supported the existing defence 

policy. This brief he published in thaform of a letter to 

Benjamin ni.raeli, who had opposed the sending of reintor.ements 

to Canada in 1861. Adderley oritioised the attitude of the 

mother country on the matter of defence as "e. mapanimit1' of 
1 

uniTersal philanthropy among the oolonies", and strongly ad
2 

vooated a policy ot self-defence for the colonies, whichshould 

be GombiDed with an imperial defence poliGY based on lo-operation 
3 

among the oomponent parts of the liapire. He proposed the with

drawal of British troops from Canada, Australia, New Zealand, 

South Africa, and the West Indies in time of peaoe, ex.apt for a 

few troops which the colonies might be allowed to retaintempor

arily, and also the removal from British parliamentary estimates 
4

of all votes for colonial civil service. Thisprooess, Adderley 

considered, should be carried out gradually, and could be 

1 
G.B.Adderley, Tracts, 1850-1872. "Letter to the Rt.Hon.Benjamin 
Disraeli, M.P., on the present relations of England with the 
Colonies". London, 1862. p.32. 

2 3 4 
Ibid. p.43. Ibid. p.56. 
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accomPlis~ad best by the method approved by the Select Committee 

of 1861, *ame1y, that used by Earl Grey in 1851 when dealing with 
I .L 

the Austr~lian Colonies. 
I 

The railure of tha Select Committee of 1861 to refer specif

iC8.11y to I

I 

Canada in its recommendations concerning withdrawals
I

showed tbJ.t it had not considered the garrisons in North America 

Wlduly lJge. But the situation after the "Trent Affair" WIlS 

quite difJerent, for the number of imperial troops in North Amerioa 
2 

had been increased early in 1862. The cost of transporting these 

reinforcements amounted to £234,000 while the supplementary army 

estimates for 1862 amounted to £609,000. Although little objection 

was raised in the British Parliament to the amount of the recent 

expenditures, interest was shown in the future cost to the imperial 

government of British North American defence. Reference was made to 

the Canadian tariff once more, and it was suggested that in future 

The firetforma1 expression of opinion on the principles of 

colonial defence made by the House of Commons came as a result of a 

resolution presented by Arthur Mills on March 4, 1862. Mr.Mills, 

the chairman of the Select Committee of 1861, moved "That this House, 

1 
Ibid. p.57. See above. p. 105. 

2 
10,605 additional troops actually reached America. Stacey, Canada 
and British Army, p.122, f.n. i. 

3 
Ibid. p.128. 
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while it fally reoopi1Eea the .~aiJI otall .p~rtio118 of ta. Briti•• 

lIapire on Imperial aid &lai1&st ,e:oils ar18ins froll the,oB.~eq~.Dc•• 

• raper!al polioy, is of the opini~. that eolo~i_.s.~~~~~~._t.. 

rigb:t.s of' self-i9Ternment •••" to Ddertake the rAain 1'"811'0••1\)1111;,.. " -- ., - 1 

of providing tor their Oft i~ernal order &D~!,eourit~·.

IIl.apporting his r.solutio••r.llil~s nated .. thatt.epriaoip1•• 

_bodied i. it ..ere 'bas. on opiDions express8cL:'by lIarl Grq ia. Ai. 

offioial • orrespondenCe with Lord ~~~ and ,by Sir Will~~.D~~~on

ialdl de8pateus to the British GO'Yermaent. General P.el, }dr.
.. 

All wi:tal.sses exaailled 'byth. Select CoDllllitte.had agreed that _•• 

respo!1sible gOTernaent was given to a .O~0!1r the P!~1.~••~n81'b

111t1 of it. llilltary detenee sBoald also 'be oast llpon· it. HeW 
~.. • .. 

_lDotliedt1lis princi,l. in hi. resolution,. for he lUi.tai.e. that 

when a oGlny aGeepted .8elt-SGvez:mtent it.~e a .empa.~ to. 1I&11lta.t~_.

it. ewniaterl1al order' andseouri'tr, aB~ 'to ud.rt~E! it. Oft ~~~

deteDce exoep-t iD_o••••. ar~siD,__ .f~••__ ~.,erial ,~~cy. ltit.er Britaa 

must I" r.nardand· leaye the ooloJli••••re to t.e:t.r own r ••Ottr••" 

8r draw back aDd. tfeprlTG th_ of sell"geTermuem. ft. latter .,nlrs. 

was practioally impossiDle. He would suggest parlaiDS t •• COtasS ..... .' 2 

ad.,.ted bylarlGr., u the Oase 01 the Australia Golomes. .u. 
r8.,Cllt of tlds 81ft. the colonists wou,ld 'be les8 eager t. 'ltee.u 

involTed in war, and would be more elrcmaspect in tlleir dealillg. 

1 
Lucas, JlRpire at War, Tol.I. ,p. 85-6. 

2 
Se. above. ,.105. 
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with the Dati.,.... J'tartaeraor., aFeatsanng wOllld 'be effected 
1 

for tile 1aperial treasary. 

III 8.eoBdiag )[r.Bill.'. reaoll.ltin, lIr.BaX't.B dia•••sed the 

-.in obj80t10.8 "hi,a had been JUde to th.e olaaBg•••llggeateci 1. 
.. - .~ ~

la••rial defen•••oliey, and at.ted th4 Ja0t1.,.•• for ~i~g" t~.

chang... He 'beliey_that fewer W~I 'betw.en ooloJli~. and ~tiY•• 

woald re.ulttrom the adopti.n of the ,re,0,8" d~fe~•• ~~~y.. 

He .oasidereel the existi_, clefence Iy.t_ 8.801.t. ~i~. ~a8 ~.

lngereenerally felt beet to ~.epth...jo~itrof t .... 1a~~~

torc•• "a.a,fro. Great Britain. He 'ltelie.,.ed that Great. iri:t~

would strengthen the bonds ot ••pire 'by entrastiag to t ....1.~i•• 

a poeater r.sponsibility tor ~erialdet8llo."._I11 hi. e~~.n, t ••

aiJI .f Great Britam tor her ••lo.i•• sh••ld 'be "to .urroad ..,.••It 

"ita a ••bl. Dand of siater atat.a, bodJICI oaly to her by t~ ti~, .f"" 

loyal 10.8, standi.g allensUel' t. saoa14er with.ex- agal••t all att.ok, 

'bll't BGt released by her tro., the 1Dri.loratul D..o.ssity tor .elf
2 

r.lian..... 

tIr .Baxter was the ••xt speaker Oil th.. resolation. While he 

agre" t ...tt•• ooleDi•• shGtlld have the eatire r,.pOBsi'8111t1' t.oJ: 
- " . 

their internal defence, h. did not tlJink tlaat the ,r.s.luttOD ..eld 

far enougll. Se oe.sidered that the aiD grievano8.oneo"te4 with 
l'" _.~"._

the laparia1 def.nce ,olicy ....s tllatthe 'hurd.. ·of ex,ens. iJa.,oe. 
~ ~

.pon Great Britai..... too he• .,.,. ae -prO,OI" .....dllut to tJae 

1 
Hansard, 3rel. seri••• Y01. OLXV. 'PP. 1031.-8. 

2 
.!!!i.. p,. 1038-1044. 



re.ol'1tl0. bl the addition et the worda •..d en"ght toa.siat 1. 
1 

tlle1r ..... .Denlal def•••t·. 
JIr .eDie..at.r )'ori•••••, t •• U.er Seer.tarr ..et St...~. tor 

the ColoDis., re....ented the GOT.maent 1~ ~.Ile ~~'b.t•.~~ Mr,.Jll11.,. 

re.o1_tien. IIr .:rort••c•• laid that the GOTenuasttt agre" wita 

JJr.Jll11s that DPerial troo,. should Dot 'be _Dl.,.~. a. d'.!t~tl.

poli.8 i. a ooloB1', althoughth.,. lligllt be re,f1ireti to...~~lri~.

-aiataining order in "'oDi•• whieh were ••t ~arell Iritilh,..

allJlitl... Be oOBsid.r.d it the tatl oft•• Briti,. lo",.rue.t ,,

l)iooriie for the ••fenoe of the ooloDi•• ,. a •. they d~.~ to ~

att.oW to her, and the ollly <ttl••tion. ~......a to t •• _ ...~.~ . 

• Xl\t.ditarewhioh sa•• prot.,ti.a Jd.glrt requi~.. Het••a,~,. tha~

th..r.saltation and ....ndra.nt woald aid the SOTenaeDt in .~~~•• 

out its dati.s bota of prots,tue the ooloDi•• aDd .f.ttectiag a 
'2 

saTing in .xtenditur.a on ia»erial d.t,.08. 

At to ,onll.sion of the debate, llr.n.lls's reaolut+••., ~~~

..aded, ..... aGcepted 'by tll:e ~.u.e o! Co~••• wlt.on.l~.i.... 

Although the r.aolatioD was littl••ore thp a hi.tot a 

obange in iaperial detenc••.oliey, the ·,riDoi,l. whi.a 1~ .xpr..... 

re.ulted ia the gradual withdrawal .f iral)erial troo08 fr•• 

AIl.trilla, !I.. Zealand,Cuad..... SfUlth A.trioa.Sin.e.l~6aSeah 

Atric. has 1l••nth. only Oil. of thea.t.lonie., whilh .e an call 

Do_nion., ..hioh has r •••ive. ailitary aid tel'" the fut..o •• 9t 

2 
Did. pp. 1053-1055.-

Ibid. p,. 1055-1060. 
3 
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-1 

imperialpoli-r. The -poliOY .f ta8 resolution addad 

to IhiftiJsg tae }Jard•••fmilitary d.teDce for the'mo.t 'INLl*tfr.. 

returnt. J,ll.'tralia from I ... Zealand ill 18'0, ad .... 1aediat.11"S - ., -'. .." 

.ent t. Jagland. '!'he J.••traliu. werewilli.gto adopt. poli.,. 

.f .elf;ef••08, for tlleyhad Jut .ear ••1g11bollrs aDd felt I.okra 
6 

.hile the Briti.h HayY •••trolled the ...... 

III Ze.alud, the,rograa.f redlloti.D WI.•••plioated ., 

wars with t tiT8.. 'fhe G.....r ....t of I .. Z.alaad Jaad ..1aheel 
~ . ,\ ~

to ••t u, a leoaldepart••nt .f aatiT8 affairs .11\)j.,t to the 

3 
Laeas t Bann!'. at War ," ...ol.I. 

4 
'fd.tall, op.oit. ,.835. 

5 
Laoas, Bapire at War, Yol.I. 1••• t1t. 

6 
Trotter, 'faeBritiu .,ire -a_..o...alt11. pp. 37-40. 
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1 

••,erYi.loD ad •••tr.l of the QO.8rllor, 'btlt t .. Britt. e••,r•••t, 

.... to it. h.a...,.ex'Onditur•• ftr the ••fe••••f t .. a.ttlera 1. 

In Zealand, •••11a" to had O.er the _1Ii.i.traiio•• f .:ti....• 
2 

affaira. n. a korl War brok.· cuatia 1840, tbeBrltie. I~...."· 

aeDt ••nt ••• repa..t to B.. Zeal&nfl •• rei.Dforo•••t, bld'DOillttd 

.tIt t_tth....m of aid ••ole, ,.houldexpeot ..olllddtt:,end: .~

the '_clao. 1II,erial foro•• 01••••01'0 and. Olf' ta. atilt.e.f t1l8-" . '3 " .." , 

.ololliat. toward. lbaring i. their o•••feneo.A8 tlao war F . 

the ·h gonnaont f •••· the ·r••p••,lb111t1·1t !lad •••aaed··.o...or·,. 

_ti affair. irtso.., ucI in 1865 transferred .ontrol, ....or th_ to 
4 

the 1••algo....r1l1l.nt., III 1868>t., Gladat.n. 1I1ai8try. de.id.· t., ..
5 ~.-.. 

-proo." with the witJldrawalofiaperial tro.p. fr••-.ew 
" 
Z.alul.. ·· .11I, ... 

t.1••• aoe.plla.ed by 1870. ft, -ew Zealud I •••r.-rat' prot.at.. 

t.. witlldra••l at this time Decaua. araotur kor1 War.." ~:r.t••.. ~~.

r ••••t17- The Colonial otfi•• pr...... with t •• witlldranllJ••au.'. 
. 7 .

tlle war wa. t •• ro.altof, 1.oa1,01101_ 'faust•• eolnlets .er.

for'•• to lto•••••re s.lf-rellat ud to adopt ..l,aer relatioa8rit. 

the lIaor11 ••• "eo... i. tille aitil••• wita equal rigat. ill a ."era 
8 

BOIIini.11. 

1
Bell ud .orrell, othoit. pp. 588-9 ••••orud_ .f I.i,.o.,
S.ptelt.r 29, 1858.

2
Ihid. u. 592. Caraar...o. to Gore Bro.e,'" 18, 1859.

3
IBid. ''P. 594-5. Lni.to Gore Bro.e, J'd1.26, lS'O.,
Trotter,'The Britis••1r.-e........altlh p. 3S•••t. 1.

" 
5 . 6

Tust.ll, o,.oit. p. 934. Luo.s, ..,ire at War, .01. I. p.8'1.
" . 

B.L.Hall, The Col..ial Office--'&' Hi8tory. Toronto, 19S7.,. 231. 
a 

!J!!!. ".233. 
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marly attempt. at r".01_g the, 1II".ri&1 guri.e••, iaSeuta 

.lfrto••0reJli.sred 'by tu faot that Cape ao1••y did Bot reooive
1 ' .. ..

ro.,oa.ibl. SOTor...nt antil 18'2. After that date , ••ti••" .~ ~

diffi,.lti•• "it11 the nati...... , tla. seneral .....t oatlled by t_ 

dil.eTery .f gold, and i11orea8ing.. fri.ti~n withth. B.~r""'~••Dt" 

the ....l.t. withdrawal .f t.~ imperial troop. before the Gr.a~·.. , 

War .f 1914. • •••rt.e1e'l, Cape Oo10.~ .o.tri\)~t~ t. it. iat~al

d.f.llce 'by ai.tullial the IT••tior .1rJII~ and .ativ,Po~~, •. aDd 

a180 lIde a e011tribatioJl tnards the raabtnano••f 'tile aporial 
2 

troo»l. 

Gonditions il1 t .. United stat•• i. 1862 "01'0 not ••••••i.o 

tit tDe redaotion .tthe _porial toroe. in Briti.h Kort. AIl.ri••• 
- . 

BeT.nho1••• , after t •• t"llon ,.u.ed Dy the "'tr.mt A.ffair·tlW 

l,ib.i4", the carrilon of 1.'P.rla1 troop. in Cuada ••• red aced 

eradall,. In 1864 t ••re were atill •••• ' 11,000 irI~rial tr.op. 

in Cuad., bat 'by t ...prillK of 1865 t •••• had be.a red.'ed t.'3 . . .. . 

8,200 i ••aaber. The Tolat••r JlOT.eDt in Cuad. :bad be.. 

•tillalated 111 the daDger. inherent ~n tlle ~o~mtl of the war ~.

the Uaited state.. By 1862 tlle Cu.adiu. GOT.nuaent ~ d~t.~~!",

t, take st.p. to iII,rove the 4efeno•• of the ooatry. thrO.lh.~..~al

efforts. A.ccordiag1y,. Itrong Jli1iti. 00.-1.li.8 wal a,polated 

oonli,tiDs of 101m A.MaldGuald, G••rs_ ]I.Oartier, A.T.Galt,. S~

.l1laa lIaolab, Sir J:.P.'I'aohlt, two .enior .ftioers reFe.ential the 

1 
Tretter, 'I'll. British lIapire-co_onealtlh Pl'. 3'-40.
2· . ..' 

Luoas, "eire at War, Yol.I. ,. 91.I .. -

staoey, Quada and Britieh A.r!l. p. 154. 
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pr.nlloial terO.I, &Del a regular otti••r~til .x~..i ••o. ia the 

Britila "olat••re repr••enting the iIIperi~l Yin.'.... :I.••tra.ti••• 

giTen 'to this Commi.'ion w.re. "to report a plator the b.tter 

orcuilationot tile d.partment of t .. .ujatut-G.aeral ·.t Jlil:l.t1a. 

to ia.,.••tisat.and report .p•• the'b~.t _u. ot or,~lliJli t~- . 

Ifilltla, . and proTidial u .fficieat Del eooaOllioat.•,.te••t. .etell!. 

for the pro'ri.llo.j ud to 'Pre,are a Bill or Bll18 on the•• S&1'bj.,t8, 
- 1 

to 'be ,.bmitted to Parli.ent at its ••xt ••I.ioa". 

The )(111tia a.lllliision .ubaitted it. fiDdiaga Oil Kar.ll lS,18'~,

and ree d" tbat ... acti,..· tor•• of 50,000 a. aDd, a r ....y. of 

the amlb.rt tos.ther with tile lo-operation ofa st:rOlli i~1 of 

regular troop. oalud ad a powerf.l ~lotillaof laboat~ on the 

lake., wer. 118••••ar1 for tl1e effioientde'••oe of Canada. The 

aotiT8 toroe was to co••in ,0' the Tolut••r ailitia corp•• f t1l.e 

oitie., and ., battalions ot regular JDiUtta to be raised in the 

rural districts. The actiT. toree ..... to b. r~i.ed b" Tolutary 

eD118t.ent, 'by _llot, or by a ooaoi.tioD ot the twoaethod.. The 

proTiDce wal to 'b. eliTided iuto IIlilltarj' ~istrl.tswhi':a.(nl~ld ill 

turn De dirld. illto resillent&1 did,ions. One aotiy. and ~n~

r •••rT. battalioll were to 'be rai.ed troa eaoh regia_Dtal diTiaio., 

tak.n as .ear11 al praotieab1. in eqQal ....portiol1l froll t1le -.1. 

population b.t.... the age. .feighteen and foriy-five. Th. 

yolUllteer militia were to be earol1ed for fiTe "••8, aBel the 

Slr .r .Po,e, ....ir. of the at.BoD. Sir J .4.'-odona14. Londoll, 1894. 
,.01.1. ,. 236. . 

1 



regular mlit1. fer ~hree years in the ..,tiT. foroe. .lfter • er Y1al 

their term iDth. active for.e, the regttlar militia.er. t. pa8S 

into the r •••rve force tor three years, at t:be end of which period 

they were to 'be ex_'" frOll a call until all ... aboTe thea •• the 

list had .erved. The Yolgteer ud active regular Ililiti....ere t. 

train for at least tourteen. days a year, ad the ree.rye force 

Gould be called out tor 8ix daye' traiaiDS a year. fte II1litia 

oorp. were to 'it. eo.ped, wh.. practicable, durillS tuir .peried 

.f traiDins- 'flle Tol.neer and active militia would iO Oil aot!..,.• 

•errio. ill e••• of war or distar'bano.e, ritlUa or withotd tile pro.,

inoe.· III ti_ of war, BO aaD was to 'It. required to s.rTe ill the 

field' oontilliloasly fer a Inger period than ••• year,with the 

pos.ibility of 8ix .enths' additional .erYi•• ill oas•• of tdlaY.lel

able Jleo.s.ity. The rates of pay saggeated were olle.ollar a day 

for offioers in the Tolaateer and recular militia and fifty cents 

a day for .0.-001llll1.8io." offioers and priTates ill the ..... III 

addition to the Toluteer and regular ailltia, in the eTet .f war 

the COIUIIander-i.-CUlief was to _Te power to raise repaents .f
·1· . 

llilitia )y .,.olutary eali.tael1t. n. Oe.a.••iouers· ••t1llated tile 
2 

.o.t of suoh ad.te.o....... at $1,110,000 a year. 

A tillt1a Bill iDGos-peratins the r ••oJdelldatione of "he tillti. 
CoWlllis.ion ftS introduc" 'by Je. A.-KaedeDal. if! lIay 1862, ht ewiDS 

to pa'bli. criti,i. of the propolala, the b11l was ..orded .0 aa t. 

Hamilton, op.cit. p. 403. 
2 
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permit, 'but .ot to oblige the lovenuaent to ,.t the a'-'I~:1•• ,. 
1 

Illggestionl into .ft••t e fte l,arge expenditure that the •••sure 

.ntal1ed ad. it .popalar with so•• of the J're••h. Canadianl, and 

the u-ediate oa.,. of it. defeat .as the ••••••io. ot tift... 

Frenoh Cuadian ••pporteraof the ministry. 'l'lteGover.pt its.lt 

was ••&tand .popular. tor ttl•••th••••f the sreup w:bio. bad 

dominated it .1Dce 1854 had aro.I" di.l.ti.faotio.e Prev1acial 

-.1l:1tar1 01role. dilapproYed of t .. prep••alto rely 011 the repJ.ar 

1I111tia in.teadof'evelopillgthe volat••r'e The •••pallory trab

iRS period and the ••thodl of ••ro~.Dt for the Tolaat••r and aotiTe 

1I11it1a gave the ••alure a aayoar of 0•••or1ptiol1- The bill .... 

liY•• 8.00nd reading, 'but when put to a did.i... it .... rej••t ••
2 

Shortly aftenards tlle GOTerDet re81,,8.. The Oenadi.. public 

were 1. large ••asu.re iporant of the gravity.' tile situation :I.. 

whiohGanada would b. placed in· t.. eyent .f war with the Ull1ted 

stat... Tllelr laok .t iDfonaat101l conoaninl the weak••I ••• of 

proYinoial defenc•• was largely d.e," a••ord1nsto Caristepher D.aaki., 

to tlleGovergant t 8 failure t. pla.. .uffiol.t !a,oriu.. Oll the 
3 

matter of 1IIp8r1al and pronnclal ••feno. reIatieD•• 

1 
staeey, Canada and Br1tish Anll- p. 132



'file ... Cuadi. adai.ietration, led by J"olm Sandtlel. 

M.ecloaaJj and L.V.8i••tt., .as '1..1 &1••, militia . 

ae ,:densive .a tbat re••atly prop•••d. Tao Jd.Blstr'J .onded 

the JI1li:tia .lot .f 1859 ill tme dire.tion of illlasus nialit1
1

into t1leTolateer lor... The appropriation tor ••1 .
2

$25G.()OO a•••,ared with $84,''10 tor 1861. Tile raj.eti.. of 

tae ~litla Bl11 of 18621.,r8•••d g.evener .o.ok'a aui.tr fer 

tu aafety .f the provb.••, eel he teok tile excua. of Sudtield 

)(aod8Jla1j 'a w.at 1li1itia A.t to ask the British GeT,rae.t tor 
3 

an i ••reaaed 8app1y of ara., _md.-tie.,aad .,ulJ8eat. Tlle 
4 

War otfi•• Fat.. practioally all ef .en.k' a reque.te. 

Til, rejeotiol1 .it 10. A.Jlaodonald 'a IIilltia Bin arolls" 

."relanaion in the Britt•• Go.,.erDet, ad 'bltter or1tl01_1. 

the Ho.ee of C_••e aDd tae Britiah Fe••_ '1'.. Du.· of"•••outl., 

tM Co1nia1 Seoretary, ill a d••patch t. G.....r.or JI.,k, Aasud 21, 

llG2 t urgecl the iIIportUlO' of aore .xtensi.,.e Canute ariiea f.r 

••1'''','o.oe- He ••••U.red the e:d.ti_, "'G1ut,er torceot .'bold 

IS,OOO .Il t, 'h, tee small t. prot.ct Cana'a 1_ ta. e'n!lt .t· war, 

... tlt'''lht it ••••atia1 to kaTe a .i.ld._• • t 50,000 partlall,. 

traiJlel Canuiu troop. to aiel 1aper1a1 troo,. la.-Oanada- A well 

ercani1ecl By.te••f mi1itla, he • 11ey" _ w••ld n1p to ••stain 
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tile faY.arable po.ition .fOanadian .redit in ~ope, ad l.aU 

'be.t Ite ••pperted fiBaDoially by s.oariDI a s.ucler basil of 

tua:tioain Oanada- Ia order to t ••p the 1li11tia aadth. fund 

for their sapport free froa peliticaliaterferenoe, .ssasgested 

tbat the .x,.••• of the II1litia sll.aU be defray" trOll the 

.oaselliated fad of C.ada, or TOt.. for a peri" .f tlaree or 
1 

five yeus

'1'he Duct of .....astle ala. rai.ed the questieD of a u1fora, 
, . 

eyri•••f JliUtia treiJ1iag ud llilitia orgailati•• for all til. 

Briti.h lerth Aaerioaa proTia.... Ii... ..oa a ...... would 

aff••t .ore than ••• oolODy, it weuld _Y. to __to fro. tlact 

Secretary 01 state,'but the Due of lewoarile wis.ed the opiaio. 

of the Canadian Exec.ti...e C••floil ora tlas "'ttaxa- He al.o ••••It.. 

tbat 1l8Dot •••a1d dis08.8 thi. prep.sal with the Li••t ....t GOYU'll
2 

ors of 10..... S.etia ad .... Bruni.k. Tai...... tor .. 1Ii1itary 

ai•• of tae Briti81l lorth "erloall proTiD••• with th.S.y.raor 

Ge••ral of Canada a.Co_der-1n-<:hi.t • and therefore re.p..si"l. 

to the British GoYera••t, ..o.ld haye iaYaelad tae ript••1 tlae 
3 

lelf-co...erlli.g colonie.. Iloaok adde.. t.. Due 01 I ....a.tl•. tat 

at bla ••etiag with th. Li••t ...t Governora, it ,,'b... d••ided 

that the ...... for oOBsolidatien .f tae militia terce. wa. 

impraoti.able OwlDS to the iaade,a.8" or iater-proY1Doialo.. 
4 

.aaieatioa.. Si•••. it was .ppareattbat the 8.~ was .ot 

1 
fte Due ot .e"eastle to ••••k, A.S_ri 21, lS62. Qan.. b • 
....R.a••••ll,Canada ud it. D.I.o••• Coaditi.11 ad B.•••u-•••• 
Bo.tol1, 1S6S. ". 185-9. 

2- 3 
Ibid. ....II...Jd:t.l.., 'TIle liaritill•• ud Cueda 'b.tore 

e.t••rati••• Toro.to, 19M. ,.184. 
4 

Proda•••f C....a. 8•••io.a! Papers.., lSG3. 10. 15. 
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• , ••ptable t the a.tt.r ...clropped. 

Tlle laadtield Jlacc10aald - 8i••tt. aiaietry reje.ted t_ 
Dake .f .....stl.·8 ,roposale f • ." .. iIlere•••d Cudi.. ai11tia 

in wry d.fillite ·tera.. They riat. that t_y au cI.,...ted 

10D A.llatct••aU·. lIilit1a Bill be..... til.,. had •• cte.ire t. 

proyot. the hostility of the Vuited state.. Theiracti.D, t..,. 
aaid, had _••• e••or.ed iu r ....t .l••tl••• _'braoil1l ••rethus 

o.e-:t1d.n .of tu ,.,alat1'B. 'ftaey opp••ed the Due of ....a.tl.· • 

• agC••tlea for iucre.sed taxatio., •• ta. gr.... tkatth. pe.ple 

...uld not .apport· the iDontio••f lo.al taxatioll for military 

,arpo.... Th.y ,1aiBa" t. 'It. the Deet jug8. of ..t .... to 

••nab audiu credit, ud .eolared that oaret.l In.pt1ll1 wa_ 

t. properplu t. folle". To tl1•••uestie.thatta. fod. 

required fer militia par'•••• ". '1'_0"'" fro. polltioal ooDtrel, 

the mll1etlT .".pli_that such ••ald be .. illt.rfer•••• with tile 

pridl.g.. of tl10 repr••••tati..... of the p••ple. The,. would Dot 

••t.rtal. a ,laD .f aioafor defeDc. ill "hi•• tlll. __• __" 

weald be ••tirely iu.pend..t of tbAJ looal l_si.latar... '1'1ae1 

uderstood tl1at the Duk. of .....ast1.·. arpa••t.....,..ba... ,. 
the theory that t_r118" of s.lf-goyerlDlent .aoaltt earl"J ·wit& it 

the reapo.sibllity ote.lf-def.lloe. Bat this pr1.01,l. they 

oo.sidered to 'b. iDdis,riable ol11y i. the oa•••fs,Yereipatat•• , 

ud l1.t i. the relatie. 'betwe•• a .ol••y aBel t •• parent Itate, 

" ••atl.8 a British l.lollY Jaad te 8ulloit to the ialperial toreip 

polloy. 'l'hie wa. the positiol1 ill waio. Ouada ..a. plaoed. a 



81ta.t1n .... all the ••re dug_r••• '1 th. prozillity of a

,owerfa1 .elghbo.. al••, Ul exp••edfr••tier. The a.....ia,

Ilialstry therefore believed that 08.1ladashould~.al8i.ted to

the t.11e.t ext.t of illperialresoaro... '!'hey dldnot tkirak 

thai CJaaada woaldbe able to repel u uftlln fr•• the Umted 

stat.a without re.eidlll ext_sive a••iatuoe. Sia'8 Claada 

wo.ld'e.ome illvol.,.ed iD a war wi1;8 ta. lbd.-ted stat.. ollly •• 

a r •••l t .f 1It,erial ,oli01, the lIi.l.try u1Dtala.- tllat euada 

.hould be sapported ill the work .f ••te.c. with tJa.· whole etr._ctit 
1 

.ft•• _,ir.. oa to ,ollstit.tioDa! side, the arg_.t••f t .. 

ailli8try ..ere j ••t1flab1_, but their .ffe.tiv._....... r .....d 'by 

th.e _,basis plac" on the .eed ,f Briti•••ssiet..ce to Cu.adiu 

d.f••'e.
2 

Tile C......1.. Bd.Diatry pre.8nted th.ir on plan tor CUadia 

d.fe.c.. '.r1leir eehea...ae "a••d Oil .,..luat.eriDl. It aU .at a. 

iadu....t for ... to eBre1 or .er.,.. ad ..ould ten' to ""c••• 

•••to..e. with the exi.tille ••deatary militia .... aoti.,.. for•• 

••heIl... It therefore, thoRgDt .onolt, ..ae liltely to lead to ,t&11are. 

The Govenor ••'baitt•• a plu of his oato tile' Cudiu GovenaeB't, 

aDd .11010." a oopy in a deepatoh to the Dake of » t1.. '1'_ 
essential parte of flonolt t. .chem. were ",olutary ••1ist t, .,..1..

tary dri11iBl, and ...pl.te battalion orgaailati01l ..hiok ....ld 

aDaD1e the different regimeDts to turn out tor field .xerci.e•• 

1 
!1»1•• ".racl.. • t the b.c.tlveCounoi1. Octo1aer 28, 1862. 

2 
sta.ey,eaada and the British AraY. pp. 145"6. 
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BJ apreubg tll.expen.e OTer a period of tiTe 1e.rs, ....k, 

.ribaat.. t_t the 8.1'1n.al eeri to the prOdD'. w.1l1d·80t , • 

••oh more thaa the .88 appropriate. tel' militia par,••es 18 
1 

the 1.st sesslon. 

'I'lte nat. of .....a.tle agreed with MODet tat. the milltia 

plan sugleried by the Guadi_ dDirir1 weald ,r8Te"••,lete11 

illuaory". ae 'elieTed that Monck: t. _ plu for tu format1.. 

of a Jli1ltia tor.e ot 50,000 .811 w.a aaoh ••re aatiet••ttr,.'. 

ae did an wish to diDdllish th.'.lltr01 ot the Cuadi.. Parl

lament OTer it. ownattair'" bat !lar.ed th.t t.e dout of aid 

which BritaiD woald giT. w.ald d.pend on t.he d18'O.I1.t1011 shoft 

by Canada to protest her.elt. He admitted that Canada ..s 11altle 

to b. l11T01TM in wars in whioh she had no immediate :Laterest, 

yet he, poated out that Oanada had a manitest iater••t in kelpug 

to aaintain the p...er of the Drltiah JiIlp1re gpoa which ,he depend.d. 

'l'1'le Date of I1noast1.t. final 00..e.t1. this .eries of ex.auge. 

was t11at British coatr01 of Canadian foreip poUoy did.oit 

••••••arily parant•• the pre.ence of an ..limited ._lter .f 

imperial trao,s in<O.&D.ada at British expense, 8T.II iJl till••f 

war, aach less in tiDle of peace- It did remaim trite, howeTer. 

that "the defeBce of Canadian territory Jlllst depend aainlyu.pel1 
2 

the Canadian people itselt"- ' 



Durbg 1862 the fear of an .erican attaok .a Cuad. had 

iaoreaseel. '!'his was callsed, ill the firat plaoe, b1 an ...nao•• 

••lara_ent of the AIlerice anaed lui &lid aaYal for,•• duri1'lg 
1 

the first .... years of the Girll War, pd .eGoDdl"bl ta. 

p•••iId... with whi•• Bri~i.h mlitar1 experts dned ".. '08

.i~11it1 of a.a.Geeasful defen•• of Canada. During "".pring 

and ...er of 1862 a gr9~P of British experts Aad aade a tllor••p 

sUrY0Y of the proD1. of def.ndill@; the Caadlan fre.tier. 'l'l1.~

report stated that the def8.oe of Canada was f ••si\le it a feroe 

of 150,000 __ waa orguiled, if til. 0....1. Oil the st .Lawr.8aee 

River syst.were enlarged to admit.arMoured v8ss01e, and if 

a\00t£1,611,000 eo,,!d b. spent •• ,enumeat fortitioatillle. 

With oonditions as tBel were 1. 1862, it w.s .s.l... to appre.o. 

sltherth. Canadiaa Govenment or the British HOGse .f C....I1. 
Z 

with such ... elaborate soh... 'fa. Canadiu miJlistrrfailea to 

take any aotionoll •••ok t 8 sagseation for illoreasinl the militia 

to 50,000 mea, &lid the year ended with. the local force.reaeiJlia, 
3 

at a total .f 18,000 volunteers. 

Saadfield Jlaod••alci t 8 Gov8nuaellt. took ateps .. i. 1863 t. ispro...e 

Canada'a Jlilitia 8y.t_'. Two Jlili'tia act, were passed. '1'hefirn" 
provided for ....rvic. 'battalions" to 'be ch••en by lot every 'taree 

1 
Any inore•••d fro 10,000 to $00,000; aaTal .BseleiBereas" 
frollS3 to 6'71. Canada, Parlilllen'tFZ D••t •••Jl COBfederation•. 
". 139-130. Speech of n'Aroy .cGe•• 

a 
sta.ey, Canadian tinorisal .ll.oelation aepori, 1934. p. 32J
ib14., Canada udBriti,h #V, p'P. 14"-8.

3 , 
Did. Ibid. ,. 149. t •• 4.2'7 Viet., sa,. 2. 
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years froID the ••• first liable for aervioe. ne.....re tODTe

As a result of thea. militia acts, tu "s.rne••attal10.... , 

, ••poaed of 8S,000 a., axelasiTe of .ffi'8ra, ..are earolled em 

p"'Per ia 1864, but ..ere ••t ealled Gut for drill. Two ai.lit&r1 

schools opened in 1864 and ...re 80 popular tbatt.. :aiB1.trr 

d••Ue. te open four .ore i. 1865. Parli....t .....as.d the 

Tolanteer force " aut.erili.gth. p.,.eat .t 8.8-• ..-1a810.e. 

ofti.era aDd ••• ter a tra1Dillg perioel up toain••Delays ill 

lenph. By the _...r .f IS64 the strength of the Tolat••r 
3 

foree was 21,700. 

U1ltil the date of the Cuadi_ Coaf••ratioD, the Briti_1I 

poli,y atated ia the d.f••ce r ••oltrt~.n of 1862 ft.larried .ut 

w1th regard to Canadaparily ill the &tt.,t. to pereuade 

1 
2" Yiot., oap. 3."AD act r ••pecting t1le Tolut••r Jlilit1a toroe". 
Ibid. ,. 150. fll. 1. 

2 3 
.nu. pp. 149-150. Ibid. pp. 150-1.-
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••o••••i.,.. Oaaadlan adlliniatratio•• to i ••r ..... tJa.ir 10.al t.r•••• 

Th••ul.ra .88001ated witht_ nra1Jled relationa bet..... Britai.
1

ud tJae Unl:ted stat•• darlDi til, Cin-1Wart ud rita the tllre.t•

• f r••lu raids after th. eo.ol••10D .f tu -war, lied. 1t i.ex"edi••" 

for the Briti81& Ge.,.erant te 10 'eyoD. the red.I1;108 of th. suri.

011. earried oatia 1865. Is faot, the Briti•• Goyenul••t Idt 

fartller wperial troop. to Guada ill 1866, rai.illl t.,tor•• of 

1IIperial. thereto 11,923. Tld.& i ••r ••8. w.stlle re.ult .f u appeal 

'by. GOTernor-General K.lt, who wal alanaed .1lJ r.,ort. of 1'....... 
2 

r.llianactinty along tla. liasar. frolltier. 

III la,., the Brltiah GOT.rueat 1.t,"ea to ritbdraw ••0 .f the 

1aperial for••• ,tatio.ed i. Canada, ....t P08tPOBed anio. 'b••u •• 

the :ro.i.....ac,.oBtU.'" • Pr-o,.aale for t.e r.d .,t1n .f the 

i.peria1 garrison ia C.acta i.1S6S 'broaght ,rote.ta fr. the Ou..1. 

Go.,..nuaeDt. • • .,..rt••l •••• towards the en. of 1868 »181"••li '. ld.ai.tl7 

i. Great Britain ga.,.e orders for t.e r ••al1 .f t ..o _ttallon8 fr•• 

Cuada. It wa. i.t_ad to red... tbe <imperial garrison to 5000 •• 

ill O.tario and Qaeb•• , 2000 ia 1(.ft So.tla, ad 1550 .Il ill I .. 

Bra.wiok. -ra. defeat of Biera.li's C••••rTati".GoT.rD88.t 111 th.e 

s••eral el.otio. 1. BritaiJl 1.ft the , ••etion ofredu.otioa to 'tJae 
3 

Li~.ral ~1.tr1 led by W.E.Gladsto.e. 

As we ha.,.e lear.. tr.. the.•ddell.. ..laio. he la.,.8 'Mfere t_ 
O...tt•••f 1861. GladstoDe fa'YOared the redunl0••f1llperi.al fer••s 

1 2 
S•••_0.,.., p. 12S. S1;a081. a.adaud Briti.h. .Arg- Pl'- ltO-3. 

3 
Ibid. ". 198-201. 
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1D BritaiD. 'a .vera... p••••••iOD.. H. an 8Dtrllstecl to .ward 

Card..ell, the Seoretary .f ftat. f.r War, the taat .f briagug 

.'oat ••oh redllotiona. Card.ell d.,lar" t_t tu "reaart.bl. 

aDd ex••ptional r •••ons" ....as" toe:&1et whiell had prev.at.. 

tl1e applio.ii•• 111 auad. of tlte defen•• poli.,. .f 1862,· and lie 

DOW '1"0'••" an .n.aiv. redllotion of the iaperial tr••p. 1. 
I 

Caaada. B•••as. there had not De•• &8,.oiaalaggr••al•• br. the 

)'..1.8 ai1l08 1866, tlle -J or1t1 of t .. e....iu.....re 8.t .1.t..... 
2 

'by the 811......_1; of the withdrawals. B.t 1. 18.'9, ..h•• the 

)'eniu ..nao. are•• agau, tlle Cudiue a..ot. to the da••r .f the 
S 

.It.at1_ and prot.ried apinet the wiilldt.walpoll.y. 

Jar11 iB18'70 the British GOT.~1lt UJlowu••• · to the Canadiu, 

G'Terna_t tile details .f the iIl,end1llg redtlot10. ofiJIperial tr••, •• 

It .... lateneled ~hat iJaperlal tre.,s ld .e wi thelr_ fl'. Callada 

exceptror • garrisoni. Halifax whi.k .till ••••ider. ~
4 

"IlIlperlal at.tion". At this t1ll. Briti.IJ.-Jmeri relation•••re 

....ttl.a due 1;0·.ogotla1;1011.' .oneemiDI the ala 8tioB. fte 

Canadian GOT.ra.t was tartur _Darra•••d .", t .., riei_1 led Dr 

Loui. Riel b& the .B.ed RiTer aettl•••nt. TIle Briti•• G.Y8ftlUU 

t.pered the effect ill Oanada of tile _oo...nt .f the withdra....l 

of troop. \)y'. intimat!1l1 that iJa,.r1al reg_lara wOllld). allo.... to 

take part ill the 8xped1tioll to Red RiTel". A .erioa. ren1.. ..are 

1. 2 3
ltd... ".204.--212. !!!!. ,.218. 11WI. pp. 220-3. 

4.-
IDid. pp •• 226-8. 
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iJl April 'arthar worried t.e CandianG,v.rma_t and led SirloQ
1

A.k.doBald t the 1II'8r1a1 aili$ar,. ,olio,.. Til.

1••I-t....t J'.n1u raid wI..atot_opt.. 1. "ylS70, ltd .aI .. .. 

repale.. The raid result_iB (Juadian ,.bli. .ritl,i••f tile 

.e" lap.rial JI1litarT poli.,. The Bri.-tia. G8v.rmae.tap-... t • 

••apend tu 1dtlldr...-al pr..... daringtu ..ot.al .er'.'rilt 
Cuada. .~Ae 0.....1an Goyarna••t att.,t.. to bave the witWrawal 

.u.p.ded 'eyoDd· the ...tul _erge.,,. ... to pera.ade the Britte. 

GOTeraeD:t to ••••U.r a ,enaaae.t aparial .oe.pationof Q.a'b••• 

The 11..,te.o lli.airirr·, howover, ref••" te alter It. 1II'8rial 
3 

ailltary ,olioy iB u,. e880.t18.1. 

The last of the la,arial treo,. i.D a.ada, with ta. ·exo.ptl•• 

• f t .... reaaiaillc ia Balitu,w.rewttladran.tr.. Q...... 111 
4 

Iiev_Dar lS'71. 1fQ.t eaad!... did D.t haTauy great appr....i •• 

tor tho future sat,tyol Cauda WI., ••, o}d,Ily t •. the 'fr••tyot 

Washi.,",oJ1. siped lat. ill lS'l, by.hieh the existills·41111••1,\1•• 
5 

'b.tw••• Great Britain aDd the lIJd:ted state....reremoTeti. Atter 

18'71 the oB11 imperial troeps 1D. Canada were .tati._ at Halifax 
6 

ad :Ia,a1malt, fro.when.e t.1 w.re withdrawa 1. 1906. 

'l'he ClfleatioD of the •••trib&tio.<'bl t ....lt~l.y.naiDl ••l.ai•• 

t •••.,al deface remai." a ••ttl. t. the e.d 01 tlut ah.t•••th 

2 
.!!'!!!• ,. 242. 

4: 5 ,
nai•• p. 253. na. ,. 254. Lac.s '. I!ire at War. Tol. I.- ".88-8 • 
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1a aaYal i.fe.o.• The C.l••ial Naval Defe.o. .lot, pa••ed U 

1865, ft. iJate•••• to result ia the en...l0. to'· aa'ftl-.tt..s 

.f tae poll.,. .f ••1enial aelf-rellance. Tld. aot .... predsi•• 

for the ••.mas1••iBC of warahi,. ad t .. rueiD, .f .aftl peren

••1 ~ tlle oolGBie.,. the ship. aDd ••D t. fona a part .of t.o 

a.yal la.".. '1'-' result.ot this att_pt w.re diaappolBtilll,ter 

the ••108iea. took praotieally .oadftDtage 01. th1.8,port_lt, 
1 

t. .hare 1D the uval ••t••o. .t. the Briti,. :lapire. 

In auada,t•• tlulor .t F••i~ raids eaus" t~o O",i.. ... 

Britis. GOYer....ts to take jobt actioa i. proridlq.aval ])rote.t

ioa tort.. st .Lawrence .Myel' aDd tBe Gr.atIA.k... Ia 186' ne.ora 

..er. 1'drttd o. the Gre.t Lake. ucI st.I...e••• lliTer'1ty tu "....1.. 
:& 

Goven••nt uuI __eel ad ar••d 'bJ tae Royal I • ...,. b 1869 t. 
Inti•• Go...emae.t i ••lsted tbat tlleDRlia10Jl Go.,..n,ae.t.llouU 1*1 

tbe who1. 80at of the paboat ••rn•• o. tlle Great Lak•• aDd 
3 

st.I.wrence R.i....., '.t i.st.ad .t clobg ••, tUCuadiall GeTer..e.t 

laid a,tb.. two r-.iniDg Y••••I' laharltoU', thus -.kiDS tua 
4 

decided to co..assion the gunboats and to oall out volunteer lanners 
S 

to man them. 

Taatall, o,.cit. p. 835, Inaplu., Glad.toll. ud Brltaill t a
Imperial Polin- p. 12'7.

3 4 5 
Ibid. ,. 215. rbid. p. 221. Ild.•• 

1 
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The report of the Seleot CoDittee ot 1861 had prod." the 

stimulus meeded for the withdrawal of i..peri81 troops from ..ltai. t 
• 

OTeraeas posseseieDs.The lon.rete Ilature of the defenoe· resol.tic 

of 1862, which was the offspring of the report, re8ultect in the 

adoption ot the ne.. 1II,lrial defence polioy_ Fre. thil polioy 

the coloJlie8 deriTed u .xtension ot .at••OIlY,ill the form .f 

responsibility tor and JIlUag_ent of their tlltermal aDdedernal 

defence. 
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Oo••l ••ion. 

Aa eDllinatien of imperial and Canadian policie. of def••o• 

••t ..... 1846 aDd 1862 has reTealed that tbrOltgh.ut the periH 

there was a poowing d••ire 011 the part of British .tat.... t • 

• ff.ct a red.otion of the burden .ome 'by the mother ••utrr .n 

ao.out of o.lo.ial defODce. 'lhe fir.t oat.tanding att..pt t. 

roda,. 1JIperial p;penditur. for this plII"pos. toot pla•• darill.g 

krl Grey's term of offio. as Gelonial Secretary. Fort.ately 

Karl Grey began his .zp.r~t at. tiae wb•• Ganadian affair• 

..ere ably gaided 'by Lo," Elgin, ..bo by his tille11athi•• a.siri" 

in the ino.ptiono! a .e.. colonial defence polioy 'ba.ed o. the 

principles of a redactien of the blperial sarris•• aDroad and 

an iller.... of colonial oontributiol18 to the defe.ce of the 

00lonieSe The Yarying fort... If the ne.. poli01 res.lted 111 

tile appo1llt..Jlt of the Sel.ct GGIBIIitt••s on Golollial tilitary 

ExpeDdituro in 1859 andlSil. The fiDdings of tbe Seloot Cor 

1111010.. of 1859 reT.al" the nee.sBit1 for the aore.ueneiT. 

illTeetigatioa, which ..as oapably carried out 'by the S.l.ot e..

II1tt.e of 1861. After the latter committee had su'baitte. its 

report, the progrUl. of redu.ing the OTerseas carris••s in the 

.elf-goTernnl possession. was undertak... A.soolat" with 

this policy of reducti•• there arose the problem of .olollial 

self-support in _tt.r. of defenco. 'l'hroughout t.year• 

• et..... 1862 aDd 1871 tlt.e withdrawal of 1JIp.rial foroes fr.. 
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Canada ..as retarded by su.hlaotoraas the .,preh•••i •• aroa." 

ill c....... by tile Oidl War il1 the 11mt. stat•• ·a4 by tae r.ai.. 
raid•• Jeverthel•••, eTe.t. in lUrepe, •••• &S tn.aggr•••l •• 

of Pra••ia api••t D8Ulark and Austri.a. DrOQgkt k••• t. Br1t1. 

atat.... the ftln.ra'bil1ty of the Briti.h 1,1•• uc1 tlutrel\)y t_ 

.e••••ity .f reoalliJlc their 0,..r•••8 troop.. O.1Iul1u nat... 

01 t •• daJ,altholllh .ware ott.. dangers to Cuda lnheret ·1. 

the .it ...ti•• ill tbe Uldt•• stat••, eoatia••• to rely 1I81.1y •• 

im,erial troops to .afeguard th.ir coutrJ. It M,•• la.reubely 

.,par••tin the years b.t..... 1862 ..d 18'10, a.wever, ,1;_tthe 

withdrawal .f imparlal prrison8 was • d.termined polley wAi•• 

....ld be oarri" .at 110 _tter whioh politioal party wa. 111 ,.".. 

iJl .Great BritaiD , ad 110 aatt.r 11.... 10ad11 the withdra..al ..a8 

protested by. tbe Canadian GOWrDllent. "'e...11 4,1•. Cauda ••y. 

elowly Uld unill1J1g1y tnar's the adoption of a 'policy of ..It

.ete.o•• 
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AVlMndix I. 

Graph ahowing fluctuationa in the nuilber of imperial 

troopa stationed in North AmerIca. 

Year. 

1835 ~~~

COlIIDellts. 
British 8: Canadian 
depre••ions. 1836
183'7. 

CanadIan RebellioDs. 
183'7-1838• 

1853 RetrencbJIent policy 
lof Lord Grey. 

1856 

1858 

~_._._.

~

Crimean War. 1854. 

EDlist.ent diapute 
with United stat••• 

IlldIan Jlutiny; 
trenoh "IDvasion 
ID.....,; ..... 

l86l~

T I 
America Cidl War. 

'e.iu Raids. 

1862 ~~"Trent Affair". 
!rent Affair s.ttled; 
tension in -.rope 
ITer war betwee. 
Prt1.aia and neDm&rk. 

1864 
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ApoendIx II. 
Map .r the British Empire in 1861. 
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E8Y t. .., .f t.. .rlti.....plr. ia .1861. 
1 

"C.l0.i.e. Proper'" ladio."" 1tJ ••bera i. blact. 

1. C . 10 ..... l.alud 
2••0 S••tla 11- Oape·· '01••,.

Br_nt_. 12.Bri"i.ll~affrarla

t.RRf••ell... 13. htal 
5. lriti..Cel_lrd.• 14. e.J1•• 
,. I... S••th wa1•• 15 ••aU'iti•• 
'1. T1otori. 16.1...... 
a. South A••tI"&11a 1'. Britiah·a.Jldura. 
9. fa....ia 18.Bar.... 

19. It.Leeia 
20. !rial•." 
21. Britll.......

2 
"lamial Stati•••", i_ioat.. ...,. _.hrl i.·!!!. 

l.lfal:ta 8. J'alklaad I.laM. 
2. fi\)raltar 9. • ••tem A..etraUa 
a.loai.. 1.1.... 10. Lalta. 
t. ".1 KODI 11. 11.rra Le••• 
5. St.Bele•• 12....i. 
6. Beraud.e 13••01d Co••t,........

a 
TU ••,..enci•• of either of tlle aboft .1••••• "iB••••trl••ti••• 
to t.·llillt&rJ ezpe.ditwe are "'8rU... ia .£!!

The roll.rial ...real•• 1d.tlai. t. Briti,. "pire iB 1861 ad."b... i ••l... 'B· the a.p alt.'.Ch the,. ".re Bot •••ti.... ill tile 
Parli_tary· Paper· ••• 423.

Pri... "ward Iel_ alal·p·re
Q•••••laH Ad•• 
It.D.tt. I. A.•••••i •• I • 
••d, I • 
• t1._ I. 
YUli.la. 
D_aio. I. 
11'..... I • 
• t.'fi.,••t I. 
Tolaalo I. 

Par1ie1lentul Paper••0.423. I.epori of Sol••t , ...tt•••f 1861. 
,. rri.. 

3Z 
I1tid.Ibid. 

1 
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Priaa S......• 

(Jr.." Bri'tailu otflrialPaltUc.tl•••• 

Husar. t. Parl1_Jl'tUY De_t... T)d.rd S.rl... yel.. I..JXIXI, 
LIntII, LlXXYIII, fi,XY, aLII. 

Parl1...tarr Paper., B•••• ·.t C_•••• 
1861, •••413....'." fr.. tile S.l.ot CeJII1"t.. .. 
Col••ial 11111tarr ExpeJldltar., Pr••••U.•I. .f tlle 
0.-1""••, 1Ii••t •• • t 'bi•••••• 

1851, od. 13M, yol. IIUIa Cerre.p••ellc. r.l.t11l1 
t. tlae .i'9'11 Un ad 1li1!tar, ex,..dl",.8 i. ........ 

Itatn•••f tlaeUait•• Uyd_ .f Ire.t Britat d Irelaat ,lS4'• 

Pr.d••• of c..... (1841-1S")_ Parll•••t..,. B t •• 

1,araa.l• • t "_Lee.lattye ",•••h17 .f tile rroYiJl•• • t C....a, 
lS4:1, 1858. 

Pull_nary· Deat•••• "lle S.1>,••" .f· tlae C••t".rati•••tt.. _.rib. ...ri.... Predac... ant. ••••1••, It.. PreY1ac1al 
Parli•••"" epada. Q••MI, 1865. 

S•••leaal Papere. 
la,a, •••1'1. 

"eport .f the C....ai•••r.·.',.bt.. t. 
r.poria 'l..··'.r t_ ''''etter' orpaiattt•• 
• f 'tlle D.,.,....at .f .Y}.tlUd ....ra1 ef 
.llit1a ...· t1le·"R_. of reorpniluc 
".1I11it1a of tAi. fr.d•••, ... to 
pr.,...... 'ill tur.... 

aepert ,t ".ar.....1." Bailt•• , .... 
1111,t, Iaperlal C.m.••i •••rs a,p.lated 
t, report •• tke ••'j.ot .f Expell.e .f 
Jalitary Det••••• iD the Co1oai•• ln ll5t. 

Jl.tara t. u .Addr•••• f t .. Le&1.1&tl" 
A...bl1, 4 J ..., 1862, -"or ••pl••• f 
B••,.t••• relatlTete ••p,ly of ara. ter 
t ..... • t Tolat••r .... lli11tia fero•• 
lB the PrOdD.'''. 

1863, B••15 • . 
B.etar. te .. .u.r•••·.t taeLepele:tiYe 
C81l.01l, ".wa&rJ a4:, 1863J fer' ••'.,,. 
.f tile .orr••,...... _til· t.Oo1ealal 
Offl••, 8. the .u'bJe.t .f C.10Bial 
D.f _111ti•• 
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